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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Monday, .15th April, 1946 

.The Asaembly met in the AIIRemhl:v Chamber of thf.l Council Rouae at Eleven 
-ef the Clock, Mr. Deputy Pre!;idmt (Sir Mohammad vamin Khan), in .h~ Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN 

'Mr. Krishnanath GIIT/csh AlT'hegaokar, I.r.s., M.L .\. (Goyernment of India: 
Nominated Official). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(a)' DRAT. ANSWERS 

RESTRICTION ON FREEDOM OP PRESS 

+1774. ·1If. Ahmed 1:. 1[ • .ra.trer: (a) HaR the Honourable the 'Rome Mem-
oprseen th~ rPTlort :)f nr important Rpppch c)£'liverf'd h~' Mr; T. J{. Ghosh at 
Allahabad on the 16th Februnrv lRst at the All-India. Newspa.l>e~ Editors' Con-
ferenc{' ann published in the llindllRta1'l TimeR of the] 7th Fehruary, 1~6~ 

(b) J R it a fact t.hfl t during the CaJcuUa famine of 1948 newspa.pers in this 
'country were, prohihited hy Government from publiflhing all the neWR of the 
<iis1lSter '! 

(c) Are Government ItWHrc, that. the newspnpers in India are denied freedom 
·of publishing news os is enjoyed by thp Press in Britain? 

~d) In what respects hnvi' the npWRpaperR in Indill during the war t.ime 
been subjected to restrictions Oll their freedom? 

(e) Whllt penl\litic~R were impospo npon thp Indian neWRpapel'8 during' the 
war period? 

(f) When will these penulit·ies be removed? 
(g) Whell do Government propose t{) remove all the restrictions imposed 

under the Defen('e of India HuleR and the Indian PresR Emergency Powers Act, 
now that the war is over? 

(h) Is it, a fact t.hut 'inhuman atrocities were committed a.nd are still being 
·committed by Government agents on a maSs sca.le at many places' as reported 
by Mr. Ghosh in his speech referred to in part (a) above7 

The 1[0000000abie Sir . .rohn Thome: (a) YelL 
(b) No sucb prohibitory order wut! issued bv tbe Central Government or by 

.the a uthorities in centrally 'i<hnini~t'.!red areas. 
(c), (d) and (g). 'l'be special WID' time restrictions on the llres8 III India. 

were imposed under Defence of India Hulet! ab, 39, 40 lind 41. Restriotiolll! 
nectl8sitated bv the war have now been withdrawn. The question of bringing 
,the Press laws'ill India into line with those in Great Britain and of withdrawing 
the emergency legislation affecting the Press has been raised in a. rewution 

·of tht· All-India NewsplipH' Editors' Conference and, I\S I !ttated in reply to 
starred question Yo. 80'2 on the 8th l\larl·h, is 1I0W under eonsideratio~. 

(e) a.ud(f). I have not comprehensive information of the penalties awarded 
for contravention of the law or of directions thereunder and its collection wculd 
.involve an expenditure of time an,l labour diRproportionatR to t,he results. 

(h) No. 

t Answer to .thifl ql.ulion laill on tht' tahle, the questioner bping ... b8~nt. 
394.1 
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CERTAIN ORDER OF SIGNAL'S OrnCEB OF AN R. A. F. STATION re TREATHlIINT TO' 
INDIAN SUBORDINATES 

tl776. -Sjt. B. S. Biray: Will the Wur Secretary be pleased to st.ute: 
(a) whether his attention is drawn to the news ioom in the Evening News 

of the Hindustan Time8, dated the 2Srd March, 1945, under the Head "Blimp' 
in lndia"; 

(b-) whether it is a fact that as alleged in that news, a Station Signals' 
Officer of an R. A. F. Station ill India has issued such order; 

(c) whether it. it! a. fact that that. order contwius the following statement "Be· 
familiar with your (Indian) servants  and you will need to kick their bottoms. 
to make them obey you"; 

(d) whether it is a fact t,hat the same order also contains the following 
•. All the sen'ants should be handled with firmness that has made the European 
a, highly respected resident in India"; and-

(e) whether Government Ilrp. aware that the order i" resented by the British· 
Airmen and that they have demanded its withdTQ.wal? . 
JIr. P .• uon: (8) Yes, Sir, I have seen the item, on which action has· 

already been ta ~n. 

(b), (c) anci (11). Yes, SIr. 

(e) I think it very probable that the order was resented, Sir, and I hope I 

so. The order has been Wlthdrawn. 

RECRUITMENT OF WAR SERVICE MEN TO 1. C. S. 

1778. *Ahmed lI:' Jl . .J&fter: (a) Will the Honourable the Home Member 
pleasE' state the procedure in which Indian Officers from His Majt'st.y's Force!; 
are being selected for the Indiun Civil Service (I. C. S.)? 
(b) Are they called, ill groups liccording to their age or service in the Army 'J 

or according to their :H'Rdnrnic and finny recordf<? 

(c) Is it a fact that the vacRncies aecrued after the termination of the W!l'I' 
are being reserved for the war service officers? 

(d) What is the number of vacancies of the I. C. S. so far reserved for 
Indian officers during the war and after the termination of the war? 

(e) How many of such vacancies have already been filled by Indi8ID officers? • 

(f) Is any consideration or preference being given to candidates who were 
selected to appear in the competitive I. C. S. Examination in 1948 or before 
and who had also applied for Emergency Commission and were called in for 
Military training before they could sit for the 1. C. S. Examination? 

(g) If 110 consideration or preference is being i ~n to such officers, why are-
their chances R.nd prospects being ignored,? 

(h) How many such officers have '-'Pplied-for employment in the 1. C. S.? ~ 

'the Honourable Sir Jolm "!'home: (a) All eligible candidates for the war-
. reserved vacancies in the Indian Civil Service are to be tested by 11 selectior. 
board. Selection will btl made by the Fed£ral Public Service Commission after' 
interviewing those candidates whom it decides teo summon on the basis of the 
'::Ielection board reports. 
(b) No. Candidates are summoned as and when they are found by the 

Federal Public Service Commission to satisfy the recruitment regulations. 

(c) ~o. Reservation terminated with vacancies accruing in 1945. 

(d) 95 vacancies in the Indian Civil Service accruing up to the end of the-
year 1945 have been reserved for Indian candidates with war service. (" 
(e) No vacancy has been filled 80 fnr. . 

tAnawer to this quet!tion laid on the table, the qUt'lotluner beiDC abeeDt. 
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(f) and (g). )lo. By virtuI'! of the preliminary selection referred to by the 
Honourable. Member such candidate!! were merely gil·en the right to appear at 
the ~ petlti e examiulltioll. They now enjoy this right by virtue of their war 
lIervlce. 

(h) The information asked for is not available. 

PAYlIBNT OJ' 'l'Iu..V1IlLLING ExpBNSIIS OF MllMBlDBS OF ALL-INDIA. NZWSPAPJlB8 

EDITORS' CoNJ'BBBNOE 

1777 ..... KiD1ben Kala: Will the Honourable Member for Information 
and Arts please stete: 
(a.) whether Government are aWllre that travelling E'xpellses of the members 

of the All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference on certain occasions are borne 
">y Government; 
(b) when such arrangement, came into existence, and whllt the rates and 

conditions are nnder which sueh aJ1owaneE's are paid; 
(c) the tot.al amount paid· hy Government on this ae!'Oullt lince sucb 

arrangement has come into existenee; and 
(d) whether, in view of the foot that a large number of newspa.pers, who 

were unahle to agree wit.h the policy of this organisation, ha ~ remained out 
of it, Government propose to revise its attitude towurds this organisation and 
cease to pay travelling allowaIlces to ite: members from public funds? 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Hyd.ar1: (a) Yes. 

(b) and (d). The arl"llngements came into force in May 1~ 1. The mem-
bers of the Conference were paid a. sum not exceeding single first class railway 
fare from their place of n:sidence to the place of e~tin  and back, for a 
maximum number of fom meetings in a year. It htl.@ now been decided in 
agreement with the All-India Newspaper Editors' Conference thKt travelling 
allowance shollld be paid to the members only when Government t.hemljelves 
wish It meeting to he called. 
(c) .Rs. 57,300 roundly. 
Klu II&D1ben Rara: I.. it not 8. fact that newspapers, which do not sub-

scribe to the same view" as some (Jf the nationalist newspapers, like tEe Muslim 
League paptlrs, tIl(> organ;; of the Scheduled Caste Federation, the Radical 
Democratic Party }Jupers, nre put lit a disadvalltage beeause of this grant beill" 
givell by Government ollly to llationaIillt newspapers? 
The lloIlourable Sir Akbar Kyd&ri: As I have !:iaid, we do not propose to 

give these facilities unless ~he conference is oalled to Delhi or Sinlla as the 
case might be ot the wish of the Government. When they meet of th~ir own 
uccord, we will not pay them any thing; also non-membership of the conference 
does not con!ltitute allY disability to a.vail of any facility granted by the Govern-
ment. of ndia~o members in general. Government would be prepared ., 
consider the legitimate claims of non-members on all occasions; for exampltl. 
when Government .:!all this conference for their own purposes and find that 
Editors of certain importllilt papers or r'.lpresenting important mt.erests are 
not on the conference, we would of course invite them and we might give them 
the 8ame facilities. 
Hajl .AbdUl Sattar Hajl IBbaq Seth: Will the Honourable Member .repeat 

the answer to the last part? 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Hyd.&rl: If Government find that they wish to 

call a. conference again at any time for their own purpose'iI and find that certll.ltl 
important ~tereilt8 are not represented they will of courlle invite thtlm and 
they will give the same fscilities as they do to other members of the eonferenee. 
Kiss lIIaDiben Ka.ra: Is it not a fact that the Government gave reco~l itioll 

to this particular organisation in the past? Is it not B fact tha.t even on tho 
question of giving quotas to papers, this organisation was consulted and na.tu-

• rally newspapers representing the Scheduled castes Federation, the Radical 
Democra.tic "party and the Muslim League Party were put to a great 
disadvantage? 
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The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari.: That is completely incorrect, The quotas 
were granted on quite different principleR, The committee which advised the 
Government w ~ not the A.I.N.E.C. but the Advisory Committee attached 
to the Depurtnwnt and we showed particular cO:lsido'ution to newspa.pers 
repfesentillg the views of depressed (,lasses and the :Muslim League. 

Mr, MUhammad Nauman: As the Honourable Memher said that, n0I1-11lf'm-
bership is not a disubilit,\', wiII the Honourable Members say how many 'Editor8 
were invited outside the mcmbcl'ship of this organisation whenever it sO 
ha.ppened? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Jl1dar1: I want notice. 

Kr .• Ullammad Nauman: It arises Ollt of thii' answer which the Honourable 
Member gave, that non-membership does not constitute a disa.bility. Will the 
Honourable :\Iember qllote nn.\' instun('e "'here non-membership did 1I0t 
constitute 11 disability? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Bydad: I want notice. 
Hajl AbdUl Sattar H&jl Iahaq Seth: Ariiling out of the new an'angementll 

will the Honour:lble Member tell me whether before this new Brra.ngement, 
e er~- time this conferenct. waR called by EditorR did Govp.rnment pay tnl\el· 
ling allowance? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar .ydart: T have already sa.id, ,ves. But this 
lJrrlmgement has now su-pped. 

Hajl Abdns Sattar Hall Ilhaq Seth: In that cast', how did my Honourable 
friend satis!;v himself that thoRe who did not helong to thiR c()llfercnce, if they 
wauted to come before, were given faCIlities: 
The Honourable Sir Akb&r Hydali: T wa.nt notie£>. T am not aware of what 

happened in tho~e years, from Hl4G to '\!ovembej' Hl4.'l, I cannot th • .'rdore 
answer thiR off hand. If the HonourahlE' 1.lcmht'1' will Pllt down a C(llel'tion. 
I shall answer it. 
Haji AbdUl Sattar Hali Ishaq Seth: E\,pn wh"'Jl thp old arran2'cnlPTlt" ",rere 

in vogue. did thl~ GO\lermnent rt'aliR8 that a Illrg8 T1l1Tnhf'r of editors wrTf- not 
getting these facilitieR? 
The Honourable Sir Akba·r Hydari: I ('annot say what the GovenmH'nt 

thought then. . 
Shrt Mohan Lal Swen.: 1 s it not.a fllct thnt tlw editorR of the two raper!' 

referred to by my Honourable friend Mtss KnTfl. namely. Da.wn and Vanguard 
are residents of Delhi :m(J no lle~t.ion of pnyment of travt'lling aIlO\\'hl1('1' 
1ll'isp.R in their CRse? 

(No reply WI\S given) 

IIf8I .anibeR Ear.: T ma. inform mv Honollrahlf' frit'nd thllt thf'rf' nrA 
other papers hesideR theRe tw~ helrmging 'to other parties which do not ,;ub-
scribe to tht' yiewM of thi~ or~anisat.ion. In yiew of this will Governmp'lt 110W 
~onsider the quet'o.tiQ1l of still continuing thiR concPRsion? 

The Boa.ounble Sir Akbar Hydart: T hav!' a1reR{ly RRid that this conce.Rsion 
ha,; ceQRed, Iln(J that in futurp theRe people will pay their own travelling px-
pensps unlesR And until Oov,>mmellt convenp them for thpir own purposeR 

Sri •. Ananthal8yanam Ayyan.gar: Ma.\' T know If the word "p rp ~ -R" 

has bepn defined? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Akbar HydlU't: 'fhl'! Honollrnhlf' Memher enn look at 
11. dictionary. 

Kr. Ahmed 1:. H. la11er: Arp the~' raid hOArd an(J lodging expenses nlRo in 
lI(J(Jit·ion to t.rAvelling nllowancp? 

The J[onourable SIr Akbar !lydari.: No. Sir. 
MURLlV OJI'FICERSlN CENTRAL EXCISE COLLIIlCTORATE, OALOU'M'A 

1'1'18. *1Ir. Ahmecl 1: ••• older: (Il) Will the Honourable the Finance 
Member please stRte if it is a fMt that in th~ Central Excise Collectora.te, 
Calcutta, the ten first ciaSR ga1.etted postR of Colleeoor, Deputy Collector and 
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Assistant Collectors are held by non-Muslims ood that out of 1I1e forty-five 
second class gazet.ted appointments, there are only eight Muslims? 

(b) Is it a fact that in the course of expansion of the Central Excise Depart-
lUent during the la-st four yeam, the Central Board of Revenue drafted from 
the Culcutta Custom House eleven officers for promotion to first and, 8erond 
class gazetted a.ppointments in the Cent1'81 Excise Department and dtat some 
of these eleven officers w(,re selected from the Su}x)rdinate non.gazetted rank 
of the s~ House ~r promotion to the fir!!lt class gailletted posts, but the 
cases nf RUltsble Mushm officers were totally overlooked? 

(c) if the answers to (8) and-(b) be in the affirmative, do Government· pro-
pose t'> redress the grievances of Muslims immediately? 

Mr •. E: G. be ~ar  (a) l'or a correct underHtanding of tllP position, I 
would wVlte the attentlOn of the Honourable Member to the t:;lotlmtmt which 
Mr. Cook laid on the t,able of thl' House ill reply to Starred Que8tjoll No. :121:\, 
by Mr. Abdur Rahlllull Siddiqi, 011 the 18th FdlruHr.\·, 1946, and ulso to his 
repl.v to part (b) (i) of MnululIR Zafur Ali Khan's Starred Que"tlOlI ?ill'. 11)7:1. 
on the 19th March, HJ46. Two TIlore posts of Superintendent ill t.he Caleuttn 
Collectomte have been filled sincl' lilt January U146: olle of tbem bl II l\1u&lim. 
Hecently, moreover, orderfo hllve heen issued pORting 1\ Muslim ASlista.nt Col-
le{ltm' to this Collectorate as Headquarters ASllistant. Af'. MI'. Cook hUll pre-
viollf;l,v explained, the Supl'rintendents in the thre£' Northern Indiu Colledorates 
helong to a. combined cltdre, of which nbout 30 per cent lire MuslimR; of the 
24 posh; of AllsiRtant Collector in :lH'SC Colledorntes three IIrc held by Muslims. 

(b) The fact!'. are nol liS !Ita ted in the qupstion. The position if'. thllt out 
of eight officers drafted i1ito the Central EXeiRC Department. from the Cal(1uttu 
CUlo\tom Housp, four were uppointeo. 88 Superint.endl"llts; the other four were 
nppointed to special post!'. in the IUllpectorate and were subsequently appointed 
ft!< AS!li;;;tant Collectors. At least ope MU!llim OffiCfr of the Calcutt II Cuatom 
o ~e was cOllsidered for these [Ippointments. In an:\" event, t-iuch ;;;mnIl 

~ P-r<lUP8 of transfers .l.nd proTtlotirmf;. consirlered in isolntion, nftord no guide tu 
the comTllUnal representotioll in the servicf'. 

( c ) Does not arise. 

Sri •. Ana.D.thaaay&nam AYY&Diar: May 1 know whut proportion has been 
fixed' for the scheduled c ~te!i und if ull thelle plllces hHvc been fiUed by 
1IIl'lIIbers of that community? 
• Mr. E. G. Ambegaokar: I urn florry 1 hove Hot got. the information here. 

Sri •. ADanthall&y&nam Ayya.ngar: Can not the Honoul'Ublc Member 8tI,Y 

whut percentage is reserved for that community? 
Mr. X. G. Ambegaokar: I shull reyuire notice bec'uuse it does not urisI' out of 

the original question. 

MUSLIMS IN OALCUTTA CUSTOMS HOUSE 

1779 •• 1Ir. Ahmed E. H. J'der: (8) wiil the Honourable the inanc~ Mem· 
J ber please sttrte if it iti a fa-ct that the Calcutta Customs House has nmeteen 
fil'!;t lind second class gazetted appoiutments in which there are only four 

Muslims? 
(b) Is it also a fact that at the Calcutta Customs House there are thn:teen 

] nspectors and eight Superintendents, and that all of whom are non-Muslims? 

(c) Is it also a Tact that in the co ~se of the last few ~nths twe~ e offi-
ciating arrangements have been made. In the Custom8 App1'818erS servICe and 

that not 8 single Muslim has been gIven 8 chance? 
(d) If t.he an8wers to (8), (b) and (c) be in the affirme.tive, ~o Governm.ent 

propose to take immediate steps to secure adequate representatlOn of Mushms 

~. ill the Customs Service? 
JIr E  G Ambelaokar: (a) Yes, Sir. The elltahlishment of the Calcuttfl 
sto~ o~ includes seven CIUR8 I posts which are filled by members of the 
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Imperial Customs Service and twelve Class II gazetted posts. Recruitment 
to the former is effected through the Federal Public Service Commission aud is 
made strictly in accordance with the orders regarding communal representation; 
appointments to the latter are made by promotion and are not, therefore, 
governed by those orders. 

(b) Yes. Appointments to these posts also are Ulade by promotion, and 
are not governed by the orders regarding communal representation. 

(c) Appointments to the appraising staff, Calcutta Custom House, an' made 
by the Collector of Customs. Since November 1945 seven officiating promotions 
to the rank ,)f Appraiser have been made from the Examining Officers· cadrt'. 
These promotions were based on merit a.nd seniority and included one Muslim. 
One Muslim p~raiser haE! recently heen appointed by the Central Board ()f 
Revenue to offiCIate af! Il Principal Appraiser in this Custom Rouse. 

(d) Governmant havp no reason to suppose that recruitment is not made 
on the prescribed communal basis,. 

Mr. Ahmed B. H. Jalle.r: With regard to these prolliotion PORts, is it R fact 
that the claims of Mm.lims havp been OVErlooked? 

Mr. K. G. Ambegaokar: Promotions must go strictly by merit. 

Dr. Sir Zta Uddin Ahmad: Has not the principle been laid down ill thir. 
House very often that ii the claims of a senior Muslim officer are overlooke-d, 
the head of ,the department or office will personally look int.o it and see thl1t 
the order was properly observed? 

JIr. It. G. Ambegaokar: I have no doubt that that is being obsen·pd. 

Dr. Sir Z1a Uddin .Ahmad: Waa it observed in thi" cltse? 
Mr. K. G. Ambegaoka.r: I have no doubt it was done. But I must ask for 

notice because I have not got that information with me now. 

Dr. Sir Zta Uddin .Ahmad: Will the Honourable Mernber under take to ;;<!e 
that some senior officer look.,; into the tilf" of individual caSeS which urt' being 
paf;sed over? 

JIr. It. G. Ambegaokar: Whatever pled t'~ haw bet!1I given on the tiuor of 
the House will be carritd out. 

Dr. Sir Zta Uddin Ahmad: And ont' pledge that was given was that Wht'll 
the claims of a senior Aluslim officer are overlooked th" heml of the department 
will personally look into th,; file. 

1Ir. K. G. Ambegaoll"ar: Yes, Hir. 
Mr. Muham.mad Nauman: As all thee£-' prorllotlOlifO have gone to non-Mus-

lims who seem to have the monopoly of merit, will tlios(' officers he take!' to 
task who appointed these Muslims who huve not been II.ble to come up to 
the mark? 

Mr. K. G. Ambegaokar: No, 8ir. 
JIr. Muhammad Bauman: Why l1ot? 

Mr. It. G. Ambegaokar: OrdeN Ilre plissed stridly ac('ording to merit und 
there is no quesLion of taking anyone to task. 
Mr. Muhammad Nauman: As meJit is found to he a monopoly of non-

Muslims will the HOJlourablt Melliber enquire how thllt, hus happened? 

(No reply wat; given) 

TAX ON TOBAOCO 

11780; -Mr. Tamisucld1n ][han: Will the Honomablt> the Finance Melliber 
be pleased to state: 
(a) the estimated yield of tax on tobacco during the current finanCial year 

. from the different Provinces of British India; 

1 Aliswer to this (;ueHtion Jai(l on thf! table, the queMtionf!l" heing absent. 
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(b) the estimated yield of tax from the different districts of Bengal during 
;t·he current financial year; and 

(c) whether the Honourable Member is aware that in practice the maia 
burden of the tBlt is shifted by traders on to growers of tobacco' if 80 how G I , 

overnment propose to safeguard the interests of the growers:> 

. '!he Hcmourable Sir Archibald BowlaDdI: (a) and (b). 'fhe information is 
belllg collected alld will be laid on the table of the House in due COurSE. 

(c) No, 8ir. The attention of the Honoura.ble Member is invited to the 
Teply given to put (d) of question No. 1031, by Mr. 'Manu Subedar, 

GoVBRNM.ENTS' POLICY re POST-WAR lNnuSTRIA.L DEVELOPM.l!INT 

1781 •• Pro!. B. G. BADIa: Will the Honourable Member for Planning aue 
.1)evelopment be pleased to state: 

(a) what action is being taken to see that all the Departments of Govern-
ment keep in mind the Govel'l1meJ?ts statement on Industrial policy published 
·on the 21st April, 1945, in preparing their plans for development, in approving 
.?f new schemes for enterpristls and factories in order to properly safeguard the 
mterests of the community as per the principles laid down in that statement; 
.and 

(b) why it is that this Depurtment did not see to it that the :1"ood Depart-
ment did provide for an effective voice for Government either in share holding 
or in Directorate or profit distribution, etc., in giving permission to the niue 
sugar factories, after this stRtement was published and to the seven Vanaspati 
factories which were technically Illarked us not being of Post-War Schemes? 

The BoDourable Sir Akbar Hydar1:(a) The plans for post-war development 
.drawn up by other Departments are sent to the PlaIlIling Department for scru-
tiny, a.nd its advice is taken before Government takes a rleciRion. 

(b) The Honourable l\{ember is under a. misapprehensiou. Paragraph 7(i) of 
the Government Statement of Industrial Poliey state" that. basic industries 
of national importance may be nationalised, prov.ided adequate private capital 
is not forthcomiug, and it is regarded as essential ill the llational interest to 
promote such industries. Fo!' the Plll'POSt' of Govel'llment's policy, neither the 
Sligar nor the Vegetable Ghee industry, has been defined a8 a basic induRtr.y 
lID!' a!'e t,he;';l' illllllRtries for which private capital is not forthcoming. In term. 
thPl'efore of the ;,tatement. of Policy, the q\lestion of (}ovemment inin~ t\ 
controllillg illterest OJ' ot her Shl\l'C ill t.ll!' IIPW Sugal' 01' VnnaMpati factories 
.does not arise, 
PIof. B. G. RaDla: In parl (b) tohere is the queRtion of profit distribution 

a}"o. What db the Government of India propose to do in ordt:r to Fiee that· 
:the<;l' VUIlRspati factorie,; that· are being starte.d now will not keep for t,l!PIII-
sel l'~ lill t·he profits that they make but will retain unly the prescribed maxi-
mum rate of profit and place the rest of it either at the clispo[ilal of the generlll 
'l't'venues of the Government of Innia or distJibute the HlOlltl,V among theIr own 
workers of for the benefit oi consumers? 
The Honourable Sil Akbar Hydart: I have alreaoy answered that. 
Prof. B. G. Banea: 'l'here is no answer. l!; it not a fact that the <lovern-

ment of India's policy in regard t·o the maximum !.'ate!; of pI'ofit to bL di~tri
buteu, und so en, is considered to be applicable to all illdlll,trie"? 
The Honourable Sir Akb&r Hydar1: Where have .he Oo\eornJUfmt of IUlliu 

laid down maximum rates of profit? 
Prof ••• G. ltanCa: In the statement of policy pUblh;hed by the (jOVP.rlIUll'lIt 

.of India it is stated that it is the responsibility of the State to see to the rate 

.of prufits. distribution of fuil wages to be paid to t.he workerB and fair prices 
to be charged to the consumers. 
The HOIlourioD!e SJl Akbar Hydar1: That does not mean laying down a. 

D'lltximum in tht;'. case of the vegetable ghee and sugar industrieB. 
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. Prof ••• G. :B.aDga: What do the Government of India propol'e to do in 
respect of new fnctories? Do they "ish ~o lellve 1L wholl~' to privott' enter-
prise, what,ever profits they may IIHlke Hnd whlltl;ver wages they may pay? 

The lloaoarable Sir Akbar Hydar1: I SUbUlit that question dOl;s not arise 
out of part (a). My Honourable friend asked whether the Planning Depart. 
ment was consulted in this mutter and I replied in the affirmative. 

Prof. 5. G. BaDia: Are we to understand that the Goverument of Iudia 
do not consider themselves responsible for nny sort of plan to be made for the 
working of these various factories that are being Btarted now with tnt' help, 
and encouragement of the Government of India? 

The HODOUl'able Sir Akbar Hydari: No, I never said that. We 'are res-
IJOnsible for that,. W t, laid down the distributioll and the locution of these 
factories .. 

Sjt. 5. V. Gadgll: May I know what sort of control is exercised on industries,. 
to which encoUl"agement is givC'n by the GovE'l'nnlent? ~ 
The JIoDourable Sir Akbar Hydari; 1 have dealt with that in my bpeech, 

and in any cas~ I do not think it llJ'ises out of this qU6Jition. 
Prof. 5. G. Ranga: So far us ! remember he rrwntioned !lothing at all. The 

Honourable Member WHS ~o ecoI1olllical in hi,: speeeh that he aid not say any-
thing. 
Sri. 11:. 4nanthas&yanam Ayyangar: This question ll 'i e~ out of the 

Honourable Member's reply to part (b) of tht' questIOn: "Wlwther it i,., a fact • 
that this Departmenl did not see to it tJlHt the Food Department did provide 
for an effective voice for Government either in share holding or ill Dirl'l;tomtE' 
or profit distribution,'· eto..? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: I hn\'e alrendy ammTr(,d that qUfstirm. 

Sri 11:. ADanthaaayanam an~ar  My qlleBtiOli arises (lilt of th .. HOIiJur-
able Member's reply tc pnrt (b). Mh.v I know if the Honourablp lVlelliber has 
looked into the prospects, tn~ managing agencies, etc., of some of these seven , 
ghep factories in tIlt' l'rovillct' of Madrns in which nothing il' Ipft to the ,.,hare-
holders? Has he cOIlf'idcred that before giving penllis"ioll to tlwf<p fllctoricst 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: No, Rir, 
Sri. It. Ananthasaya.nam Ayyangar: Why !lot:' What i~ tlw kind of controL 

which Government is eXIc,rcibinp in this connectiolJ '! 
The  Honourable Sir Akbar Ilydari: All th(, rl:'USOHS are given ill unswpr to 

pllrt (b) of the qUflstion. 

:Hr. Deputy Prealdent: Kexf, questioll. 
Sri K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: It 1S a very important questiou. The 

Honourable Member ought, not to be allowed to sit without, fully answering 
t.his question. 

1Ir. Deputy President: Next questiOn. 
SEPARATE PANEL FOR COTTAGE INDUSTRIES UNDER PLANNING ANU· 

!' ~ DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

1782. *PIO!. If. G. Ranga: Will the Honourable Member for Planning and '" 
Development be pleased to state: 
(a) if it is a fact that at the first meeting of the Standing Committee for 

thilS Department, II reCUHllllendlltion WHIS mude for the establi8hment of a, 
sepllrate punel for ('ottuge indm,tries IInel that thi~ reeomrnendation was reo. 
iterated by me at Its second meeting in ::september, 1945; 
(b) why Government have 80 far not appointed this panel; 
(c) when they will appoint it; and 
(d) what progress hilS been made in the proposed Industrial Investment 

Corporation and how far the recomm('ndations of the Committee ure accepted. 
in constituting the Corporation? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: (a) Yes., 't 
(b) and (e). I invite the Honourable l\femb(·r·s attention to m.v reply to 

part (8) of hi. StnrrC'd Question No. 1292, for the 27th March 1946. 
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(d) It is propol'ed to introduce legislation for the pst.ablishment of nn Iudu .. -
trial Finance Corporation. 

III ~a. tin  the Bill, dup cOl1l'ideration is being given to the recommendations 
of tfle Committee. " 

Prof. •. G. :a..nca: How lonlor does GovenUl1ent, propos!' to take tn f'tlta-· 
blish this panel for cottage industries? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Akba.r Hydari: I clI.nnot give you 1\ dute. 

Prof ••• Q. ltaD&a: Are they considering t.he possibility of establishing thllt 
punel lit all:> It il' mort' thnn olle :vear sinc!' the Governnlent of India nccepted 
the recommendation we made on the committee, 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: I think. to the hest of my recolleetiol1, 

in my answer on the 26th of March I informed the Honourable Member that it 
lI'ns found impracticable at that stage to constitute a panel for cottage industries 
hecRu"e on enquiry we found that variou!! l>rovincial Oovermnvllts IUlIl in-
stituted f'nquirie£; 011 theil' own; lind I'ottllge industries lire indll~tries which are· 
pee 1iRrl~  within thl' provinee of el1eh Provincin) Goverl11llent. IlS my Honourable 
friend will realisl" and nppr~iRte if he co lt~ thl' MinhltrieR 1I0W Iwing 
fOri lied in the Province!'l. 

Prof ••• G. ltaDp: fR there any expert in the Planning and Development 
])epRrtrnent. who is competent to ndvisp them in rpg'lIrd to eot.tnll'l' inllustries 
Hnd how they are likely to be affect.ed in regard to any plR.nR that they ma.ke 
fCll" the' eltwe)opment of lilly ont' of the indu;;tries? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: My Honollrtlble frielJd knows t.hnt the 
rottng(c' industrieS Ilre very Ilumerous. If we began u.ppointiuJ.: experts for 
PHch of the cottage ind1ll2trieR existing in the COUlltl'Y, my HOllourn.ble fril'ud 
WOllld he the first to criticiz(' ollr nction, hilt thnt doe~ lIot meall t~ Rny thnt 
where" the question of n cottage indllf;try COml'R up WI' hnv!' not got. avail"ble 
lI(h'i('l' from the prodllc ~ Rno vllrions people who Ilrl' interf'Rted in that pllrti-
('111111' eottnge indu;;try, II1H1 WI' 0111,v tlll\r it. 

Mr. Ahmed E. B. JaJler: I£; it Ilot II fuct that no meeting of thl' Standing 
('olliTliittee for the Planning DepRrtment. has heen cOI\Yf'lwd durin/( this HeM-
",ion:) If so, wh~- not? 
The Bonourable Sir Akb&r Byclari: It if' K filet thnt 110 flH"(lting 01 the 

COllllllittee attached to the Plallning Depurtlllent, hilS tukl'1I plRce'. I did not 
thiuk it neces>uU'y to troublt' tJ.e Honourllbh, Memhers of t.his Hout'£' with a 
IIlI'et iIII-! c l idl~l in  that there were so many IjUl'stiOIlS on planning and 
ciewlupllll'nt; bllt if it i~ tht, wiHh of thl' How.;!' to hnvl> It meeting during the 
hot wfather I 11m prepared to convene it. 

Mr. Ahmed E. H. Ja.1Ie.r: Mu,)" 1 111';1, the Honollrable Member why did ht> 
tTllllb!t, us in electing ml'IIlbers from tl,is flOIlSl' if no meeting!" are to be hdd" 

Shri Mohan Lal SUllena: 11' it not 1\ fact that ccrtllin cottage indulitries 
which came into exilitence d1lrillg wnr ha ve clol'eu down 1I0W a.nd IIIi 11 result 
(If that it large number of worker£; have beell thl'owlI out of t>lI1ploynll'nt? 
Will not the Oovernment consider the quest-ion of J'I'-employing t·hem:' 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: That i~ perfeetly trill' ,md we IIrt; trying 
to find out wha.t Wl' ell'.1 do to help ilOIlle of thellt' intiustril't< finding 1) ~i l R 

and so on. But I caUllot give a. definite ani;wer at t.hi!" tltllge hl'CUUSl' till' 
matter is under cOllsideration. I can assure thl' Honourllhle ~ t' ill'r thut we 
Rre very much alive to this problem. 
Prot'. B. G. BaDga: Will the Government consider the ad\'iI!IILility of cullillg 

for u conference of Pro,-incial Ministers who will l,p iu charge of cottage 
indust.ries and take counf'el with them as to how hest tht' Govemrllent of India 
CAn Ils;;ist the rot,tage industries? . 
The Bonoarable Sir Akbar Hydart: I will certainl~  conRider tha.t if I II Ill, 

here at the time ,  .  .  .  . 
Sit ••. V. Gadgll: The sooner you go, the bet.ter. 
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The Haaoun.ble Sir Akbar BJ4ar1: ...... but the point is, as I ha ~ 

informed the Honourable Member, that diffel'ent Provincia! Governments are 
now carrying on investigation into the cottage industries in the proviu(,p.s. It 
is only when the results of these investigations are put before the Provincial 
.and the Central Government that there would be some use in a conterence . 
. Simply gathering peoplE' tcgether for a conference does not sol~e the problem. 

APPOINTMENT OF Mas. KHIN ZAW IN CIINTRAL NEWS ORGANIZATION, ALL·INDIA 
RADIO 

1788. *Shri KobaD Lal Sabella: (a) Will the Honourable' Member for 
Iuformation and Arts please refer to reply to starred question No. 925 asked 
·on the 13th March, 1946 and state the amount of pay on which Mrs. Khin 
Zaw was originally appointed? 

(b) Will he please lay a statement on t.he table of the House to show how 
.the qualifications, experience and seniority of other Indian officers in the News 
..organisation compare with those of Mrs. Khin Zaw? 

(c) Has Mrs. l\.nin Zaw any journalistic qualifications and experience? 
(d) Was the post of Reference Officer advertised in the Press? 

(e) Why waB not the selection of a candidate for the post of Reference 
()fficer entrusted to the Federal Public Service Commission? 
(f) Will  he lay a statement on the table of the House showing the number 

.of applications 'received and how the qualifications of the applicants compare 
with Mrs. Khin Zaw? 

(g) Was Mrs. Khin Zaw removed by Lt. Col. Whitehouse when she was 
.appointed News Editor in the English Political Warfare Section? If so, on 
what ground.? 
(h) When Lt. Col. Whitehouse found Mrs. Khin Zaw incompetent for the 

job, what action, if any, was taken by the Department, to demote her? 

(i) What steps are now being taken to fill the vacancy of special Oftieer, 
.Far East Broadcasts? 

The Honourable Sir .Akbar lIydari: . (a) Rs. 400 in the scale of 
Its. 400-20-600. 
(b) A staterm .. nt is laid on the table of the House. 
(c) She has not worked on a newspaper but be or~ appointmtmt to All In'.lia 

.Radio she had worked in the Counter Propaganda DIrectorate where her duties 
included the editing of news. 

(d) Yes. 
(e) During the war recruitment to temporary posts was not-ordinaril)' ell· 

.trusted to the Federal Publio Service CommiE>.!ion. 
(f) 168 a.pplicl1tions were recei ~d. '!'he time sud labour involved in COlll-

piling the statellleJlt flsked for wJlI not be commensurate with the resuits 
achieved. 

(g) First part.-No. 
Second part.-Does not arlse. 

(h) Does Dot ",rise. 
(i) The ~stion of filling the post substantively along with the general 

,<!uestion of External Services is under consideration. 
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3956 LEGISLATIVE' ASS_BLY [15TH APBIL 1946: 

Kr. Jluhammad Banm .. : With reference to pa.rt (f) ma.y I know if the 
!,pplications were scruitinized at that time .  .  .  .  . 

DlwlD Ohamu L&1l: And by whom? 

Mr. Muhammad Bauman: ..... and if the Govemment have got 8 recoro' 
of these. why'dont the;> place it on the table of the House? 

TbJ lIcII10urable Sir Akbar Bydait: Of course" the applications were scruti· 
nized, and to the bei;t of my recollfction about six or seven of them were· 
selected for interview. If the House wants that the names of these 168 people-
with their C!unliiicatiollR shol1ld be placed in the Library of the House I would 
be willin~ to d(l so. hut it if; not worth while p ttin~ the information I)n the 
table of the House. It would he R wRste of pRopel". 

lIr. Muhammad Nauman: It wi]] help 111' to judge whether the best person 
WRf; selected or not. Rnd how the !lele(.'tion has been made. 

SHOOTING OF AN INDIAN SENTRY BY A BRITISH OPnOER AT GENERAL PmtPORJl8' 

'l'RANSPORT COMPANY SINGAPORE 

1'114. -Mr. SlI&Dka Sekhar SUlfal: WiU the War Secretal'y be pleased to 
state:1 

~a) whether at the General Purposes Transport Company, f::lingapore. one-
Indian sentry. while on duty was shot dead by one of the British officers In. 
:February. 1946; 

(b) if the auswer to (a) is substantially in the affirmative, the name of the-
sentry so killed and the circumstances of the incident; 

(c) whether there was tiring between the Indian personnel on the one-
hand and the British personnel 011 the other; and whether four British officers 
were killed; -

{d) whether the incident. has been followed by enquiry; if so, the nature 
of the said enquiry; and: 

(e) whether any Olle in this connection 'has beeL. taken into custody and 
is awaiting trial or enquiry? 

111'. P. llason: (a) to (e). Ko, l::iir, the incidents described by my Honourable 
friend are entirely imaginary. 

ADVANCE ALLOWANCES TO 1. N. A. PERSONNEL OVERSEAS 

1786 •• 111'. Sasa.nka Sekhar Seyal: Will the War Secretary be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether he is aware that, although it was said that advance allowances 
were being given to the LN.A. personnel overseas, it is generally found that 
no such allowances are being given in a large number of cases and that even 
subsistence allowances are not being given in Malaya; 

(b) what steps are being taken by Government to remedy the matter; 

(c) the policy of Government; and 

(d) whether' in Malaya, Government are making any distinction between 
LN..A. and what is called ex-LN .A. men? 

Ilr. P. 1[18011: (a), (b) and (c). It must be remembered that the LN.A. 
who surrendered to our forces in the field or were captured were regarded at 
the time by our troops as renegades. In spite of this, they were accorded 
treatment as enemy prisoners of war in respect. of rations, clothing and ameu-
iti",:: where possible. 'Where however our tJ;oops who were fighting for their 
lives were themselves short of rations, the amenities provided for captured 
enemy personnel would obviously not be up to the prescribed scales. 
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When the e~bers of the I.N.A. were br~ )\)~ht bnck to haRe camps how-
ever. orders were Issued that the v should be gwen monthl. allow/lnces l'quivlll-. 
ent to the following rates: .  . . 

Officers R8. 30 

V. C. 0.. R8. 114-0 

Other R6nkB R ... I).I0-0 

These orders were not however actually implemented. because. first, owing 
to extreme shortage the purchase of foodstuffs locally was forbidden to all troops, 
and secondly N.A.A.F.I. amenities were also in short supply and prioritv was 
naturally given to troops who had remained loyal. . 

Aftf.r October last yenr members of the I.N .. A. at Bidadari reoeived full 
rations. including cigarettes. No clofhing' and personal effects were ever re-
Ulcvpd from members of t.he I.N.A. at Bidadari and issueR of soap and re-
pIli cements of UDservicea bl e clothing were made as necessarv. Hair cutting 
and shaving were done nnder normal arrangements. . 

(d) 1 regret I am quite unable to understand the Honourable Member's 
question. 

Mr. SU&Dka Sekhar Sanyal: Will the Honourable Member be plp.}Lsed to 
state tho-! date or datPf' on which his Department collected the materials which· 
he has furnished in the unswers? 

JIIr. P. Jlla80n: Since the question was put-the last ten days. 

11786.* 

bCONVENIENCE DUE TO INSTRUCTIONS TO GROWERS TO SELL 'rOBAOOO 

BEFORE FEBRUARY 

1787. ·8hr1 D. P. Itarmarkar: Will the Honourable the Finance Member be· 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that an announcement was made by village· 
officials by Tom  Tom in villages in the Gokak Taluka in the Belgaum District 
(Bombay Province) that tobacco growers must sell their tobacco before the 
end of February; if so, whether the announcenlent was authorised, and what 
its object was; whether the growers have been instructed to pay excise duty 
on tobacco in case they wanted to keep tobacco with them longer; 

(b) whether Government are aware that the abovementioned instructions· 
are likely to cause great inconvenience and loss to the grower; and 
(c) what Government propose to do to alleviate the inconvenience caused' 

by the above instructions? 

Mr. It. G • .A.mbegaokar: (a), (b) and (c) I have called for a report .and ~ 
reply will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

Shri D. P. ltann&rkar: Does the Honouarble Member agree that there is 
llothinO' to warrant an imposition of a restrictioo of that kind, so fRr as the 
r ~ arl.l concerned because the tax is on the salell? 

IIr. It. G. Ambelaokar: Until I have seen the report I am unable to make 
8 stat,ement. 
Prof. N. G. Banca: What is the answer given? Are they making enquiries? 
The Honourable Sir Archibald BowlaDdI: Yes Sir. 

Sri II. ADantb .... yanam AY)'&DI&r: Has the Honourable Member made any 
911I10UnCemen! to proclaim by beat of drums? 
JIr. ]t. G . .A.mbe.aokar: So far as I am aware, no instructions have been 

given. 

tThis quest.ion waa pOltpone'l to be anawered on the 18th April, 1946. 
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Kr. Ahmed 1:. JL Jaffer: Why was not the report obtained within ten days 
since notiee of this qUl:'stUll was given? The Government could have got the 
Tepprts telel'ruphi('uJly'/ 

Kr. E. G. Ambegaoka.r: An enquiry hus been made from the Collector, 
~ 'l\trnl Excise, Horllhuy lind the reply hat-! not been received yet. 

Prof. If. G. Rmp: \-Vill Government be good enough to inform Collectors 
11lld othel's cOl,cemed about the copclusiollt-! thllt were reached recently in a 
confererH'e betwb II th ~ Central Board of Hevenue. and sOllle)( the representa-
tives of the TobucCo) growers? 

lIr. E. G. Ambalaour: Certainly. 

PRoMOTION OF COTTAGE INDUSTRIES AS PART 0]1' POST-WAR PLANNING 

AND DEVELOPMENT 

1788. ·Shri D. P. Jtarmarkar: Wig the Honourable Member for Planning' 
-and Development be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that promotion of cottage industries has been in-
duded in post-war planning and development; 

(b) whether it is a fact that a preliminary survey has been made to ascer-
tain the possibility of cottage industries; if not, whether Government propose 
to undertake ,such a survey; 

(c) what steps have already been taken to make un organised attempt for 
the promotion of cottage industries as part of post-war planning and develop-
ment; and 

(d) whether Government propose to make an earmarked grant to Provinces 
for this purpose; if so how much for each Province? 

The aonourabl(. Sir Akbar Bydari: (a) Y e><, 
(b) anu ~). ]  I'efl'r t Ite Honoul'uhle Melllber to Illy I'eply to ;:'\tHITed Que><tioll 

No. 12!l2, 101' the :2711-. Mal'dl, 1946. I would likp to mention thllt at the 
time I laid 011 the tuble 11 "tatenll'nt of ull the I"chelTll''; of Provincial Govern-
ments for the deVl,I(l(lIJJl'lIt of cottugl' illrlu"triei"'. 

(d) This will be ('ollsidered 011 I"Pcf'ipt of the J'eeOIJJllll'lIdatiolll" froUl the l}J'o-
villeiul OO"t'I'IlIlLellh, a l ~ the report of the Ecollomic; Adviser'. 

Prof. II. G. RaDga: Has any effort been made by fhe Govemment of India 
to contact the All lndia Villuge lndustries alld the helLu of it, thut is Dr. J, C. 
KUllluruppu ill order to bellefit from their experience us to how 10 promote the 
cottal;c industrie,,! 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Bydari: Jf lily HOllourabltl frienu will look at the 
statement 1 have alreudy placed on the bIble uf the Hom.!e under the heading 
'Madras', h'J will lmd that thtl )ladras Government has got something like 
twelve schemes of (!othlo" industries, among which is the handloom industry in 
which ~e it> greatly illterested. I can only presume that in working out u 
-scheme for the handloom industr)', they huve consulted the appropriate people. 

BhriD. P. Karm&l'llrar: In view of the shortage of doth in the country, will 
the. Government tak'3 I;teps to encourage hund Rpinning and hand weaving ~ 
The JIoDou.rable Sir Akbar Bydart: Weare already doing ull tha t we cun 

,to encourage handlooIII weaving by making available yam to the extent possible. 

Prof. II. G. Ranga: l~ it not a fact, that the GOVel'llmf'llt hus not givl'n 
I:u\y special tllco\ll'lIgtlmtll t to cottage industries aftel' this Department has 
·come into existence:' :Fo1' instulIcf:l, is it not a fuct that the five lakhs given 
to hUl1(lIoorn weaving industry, another five laklu; to RericultUl'tl lind Imoth.:r 
five lukhs to the woollen industry-they were given yeul',;; ago before this 
Department wus t.hought of? After thiR Depul"t1nent clime into existence no ' 
help hilS been givt'tl by -the Central GQvemm.ent to eottage itld.stir.~  

The HOIlollrable Sir Akbar ByUri: As regards the five lilkhs grant to the 
~halldloo  industry. if my Honourable friend had joined the Handloom Board, 
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which I united him to JOIll, he would have learnt that it wai at the request 
of the Board that  that grant was not distributed during the L'\8t financial ye-ar 
for the reason that the Board has certain schemes for the eDcouragemeni; of 
the Handloom industry which may require considerably larger sum.. of i)loney 
an~ tho Board felt itwD.s little use making grants in little bits for this and that 
wnwr. would not have the dC!lired effect. 

QuA.LIll'IOATION BTC., 011' MlilMBBB8 OJ' COJDDlBOB AND FINANOB POOL. 

1789. *1Ir. ll&II.u Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
please state when the Commerce and Finance Pool was created? 

(b) How many members are there now of this Pool? 

(c) What are the qualifications, the position held and the present emolu-
ments of each of them? 

(d) Is any reorganization of the services proposed generally? If so, are 
the arrangements of the Pool being revised? 
(e) To what conclusions have Government come with regard to the usefulness 

of the Pool in the past? 

The Honourable Sir Archibald Rowl&n4s: (a) On the 2nd February 1989. 
(b) Fifty two of whom twelve officers are still under training 8:J.d have Dr;t 

been confirmed in the Pool. 
(c) 'fhp qualification,; nre ('l membership of one of the SUFVlCes enumerated 

in paragraph 4 of F'inance Department Resolution No. F. 28(6)-Ex. II/88, 
dated the 2nd February, HlS9, published in the Gustts oj India of the 4th 
February, 1939, and (ii) selecticn from these services on the recom,nend!ltion 
of thc' Establishment CommiHee. A statement of the positions held Bnd the 
emoluments drawn by these officers is placed on the table. 

(d) Not at present. 
(e) The format,ion of the specialised cadre of officers has b~en a great 

sucress. 

The _me" below hove been CJTTanged in the order oj dM811 em whiM IA. ofo.,.. lItarUld HrtJice HI 
the Pool When two or fIIOI't! offlcer • .ttarled ~. on the IIImtt dMe. the nome. ~ ".". 
arranged'm the order illt which they entered ~ oJortgtn 

Deptt. 

Name of officer Position held of EmohuQenu 
origin. 

1. Mr. K. R. K. Menon Director of ~otion M.A.D. R •. a.oo~ 
Inoom,e.Ys, '. B. R. 

2 . K. K. Cbettur Joint Seoretary, Com,· I. A . .t A. S. RI. a oo~ .. meroe nep.rtment 

3 . R. K.Nehru Joint Secretary. Co.- 1. C. S. B •• 8.000 .. meroe Department 

4. F. K. Innee Chief Controller of Jm- Do. . R.. 8.210 .. 
rort-aDd -·officio 
oint 8eoretary. 
Commeroe Depart-
ment (on leave) 

6 . K. G. A.mbepo. Joint Secretary. Finance Do. !W. 3,000 .. Department br 

8 . H.)I. Pa..,l Joint Searetary, Seare- Do. Re. 1,000 .. teriat Qf tbe Execu-
tive Counail 



N .... ofoftlee' 

7. Mr. 311. Ikramullah 

.•• .. R. 8. Sym.ou 

LJlGISLA'I'IVB ASSBJlBLT 

Member, Indian Coal. 
6e d l~  .. 

Joint. 8ePJ'eM17, 'Fiwono. 
~pt. onlea e 
at proaent) 

Deptt. of 
origiJI. 

I. O. S. 

'9. .. MoheIDIJliad Ali. Financial Adviller, War ,loA." A.S. 
and Supply 

10. .. C. N. Sherplel .' Doput.)" Direotor, Inw.n I.C.S. 
SupPly COJIlIQis.ion, 
London 

11 ... H. A. C. Gill 

12. .. B. C. A. Cook 

13 .. J. B. Shearer 

14 .. R. L. Gupta 

U. .. G. R. KaJD8t 

18. .. P. C. Padhi 

17 ... A. K. Roy 

18. .. Abdul Qadir 

Colleotor of Central 
Excile, Delhi (on 
leave frODl 20-3-46) 

Jeint Secretary, FiaaDce 
Department 

Joint Secretary, FiaaDce 
Department 

.Joint PinaDeial Advitler, 
Food 

Deputy FiQancial Advi· 
Ber Bupply Finance, 
Bombay 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

COI'Q,Dlu..ioner of Income. I.A. & A.B. 
tax, Madra. 

Ofticer on Special Duty, 
Ineome-tax Depart. 
ment 

OlBeer on Special Duty, 
Income· tax Depart-
~nt 

Do. 

Do. 

19. .. E. B. Kriehna· Deputy Secretary, Com· Imp. Cus. S. 
moorty ~roe DepartIll8nt 

'20. .. S. A. Basnie 

'%1. .. N. DandelEar 

Joint ;FiDancial Adviser, LA. & A.S. 
Supply FiDaaoo 

Comm.*ioner of IncOIl\8- I.C.S. 
tax, Punjab, N.W.F.P. 
aDd Delhi 

'ft. .. V. G. Matthew. Oollector ofQueto .. Do. 

'28. .. L. R. Chember. Deputy Fu"anci&l Advilor Do. 
Military Finance (OD 
leave from 16·846) 

U. .. M. S. BhetDtgar Collector of Central Ell:· I.A. & A.B. 
cise, Delhi 

:26. .. Mumtaz Hasan. Deputy Financial Advi· 
ser, Military FinaDce 

2e. .. K. R. P. Aiyangal Deputy SecretarY, Fin· 
ance Department 

Do. 

Do. 

[15'1'11 APRIL 1046 

ElDOllIIIMDte 

RI. 3,000 

R •. 1.000 
O. r. £ 13,.,6·8 

1\1. 1.800 
S. P. Ra. 400 
O.P. £ 88 

:Re. 1,900 
B. P. R.. 400 
O. P. £ 30 

RI. 8,000 
O. P. £ 13·6·8 

Re. 1,000 
O. P. £ 13·6.8 

RI. 1,800 
B.P. R.. 490 

Be. 1,700 
S. P. RI. 400 

RI. 1,500 
B. P. Re. .00 

Ra. 1,350 
S. P. RI. 400 

RI. 1,276 
S. P. R.. 400" 

R •. 1,275 
B. P. Re. 400 

Ra. 1,250 
B. P. Be. 400 

Re. 1,600 
S. P. Re. 400 
Addl. P. R •. 550 

BII. 2,400 
O. P. £ 13·6·8 

Re. 1,500 
S. P. RI. 400 
O. P. £ 30 

Re. 1,200 
B. P. Re. 400 

B.. 12,00 
B. P. R.. 400. 

{,' 

R •• 1,350 ~ 
8. P. RI. 400 

.: 
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li.ame of .fIlcer Poeition held Deptt. of Emolmnente 
origin 

2'. lrIr. B. B. 'Ghoah Deputy Financial Mvi· I.A . .t A.S. ~. 1,:1715 
e.r in the offioe of the S .•• R .. 400 
Joint Financial AdviMll' 
Munitionl, Pr<HllaatiOll 
Calcutta 

:!I .. S. Raapnathan . Fint Secretary, Central I.C.8. Ra • 1,601) 
Board of Revenue S. P. R •• 400 

21. 
" 
B. K. Nehru J)eputy Secretal7, Fm- I.CJJ. Ba. 1,425 

anoe Department 8. .~. 400 

30. . , R.J. Pringle On deputation to tile I.C.8 . Ra. 1.600 
Government of BeagaI 8 .•• RI. 40O 

O. P. £ iO 
31. .. R. NarayanalWami ep~ FinMlCial Advi· M.A-D. RI; 1,275 

eer, ,ommunleMione 8. P. RI. 400 

32. .. G. Swaminathan Deputy SecNtuy. Fin· 
ance Department 

I.A . .t A.8. Ra . 1,_ 
8.P.lh. '00 

33. .. W. G. Alexander Joint Finaneial A.dvlaer I.C.S . RI. 1,600 
Military FiDllnoe S. P. RI. 400 

O. P. £ 80 
34. . , )T. N. Wanchoo. Deputy Secretary, Food LC.S . R .. 1,425 

Department S.P. R •. 400 

35. .. A. A. Burney 8econd Secretary, Cent· I.A . .t A.S • RI. 1.200 
ral Board of Revenue S. P. RI. 400 

36. .. A. S. Lall . Deputy Secretary, Fin· I.C.S. RI. 1.'25 
ance Depanment 8.P. RI. 400 

37. .. K.N.Kaul Deputy Secretary, Fill· Inoome· ... Dept Ra. 1,500 
ance Department S.P. RI. 400 

38. 
. " K.C. Roy Under Secretary, Fin.nee I.C.S . RI. 1,275 

Department S. P. BI. ue. 
PeJ'lOnal Pay 
R-.260 

.Q.!'. 'U. 
39. ot B. N. Banerjee. Deputy Secretary, Com· Im.p. CUI. S. RI. 60D 

~rce Department S. P. lW. 400 

4G. tt S. Jagannathan. Deput.y Secretary, Fill· I.C.8. a.. 1,%76 
ance Department 8. P. Be. 400 

Ojftoer, on t:;0bation in 
eM 001 

I. Mr. S. K. Banerji Auistant FiDancial I.A . .t A.S. RI. 500 
AdvWer (SJlPply S. P. R •. 100 
Finance), Bom.bay 

2. .. J. A. Walmlley. Aaailtant OoD¥Dilmoner I.C.S. RI. ],200 
of lwlome.tall. 8. P. RI. 160 
• Bengal O.P. £ .6 

3 . .. TlIl'Jok Singh Under Secretary, FinaDce Do. RI. 1,200 
Department 8. P.Ra. 160 

4 . .. A. C. Bole Aaeiltpt 'in e~1 I.A . .t A.8. RI. UO 
Advieer, Communi. S.P.RI. 100 
cations 

5. 
" 
V. VedaDtacbari AaeiPat Col!IUAi .. iooer Do. RI. 450 

of Incol;lU!'tas, S.P.R .. 150 
Bombay 
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Department 
I 

Name of officer POlition held of EmolUDlentl 
origiA 

8. Mr. L. K. Jha Deputy Secretary, I I. C. S. . Rs . 1,150 
and B. D. (Br. 'Bectt. B. P; Ba. .00 
M. P.) Calcutta 

7. .. Zinkill . Aslistant Financial Do. . • Ba . 1,150 
,  I Adviser, Communica- B. P. Bs. 160 

tiona O.P.£ 25 

8. .. Indarjit Bingh Under Becretary,Finance I. A. & A. B. RI. '5& 
Department S.P.B •. 300 

9. .. B .• D. Nergol".la Assistant Oollector of I. C. S. RI . 750 
Customr, Calcutta B. P. Bs. 100 

10. .. 1[. B. Lall Under Becretary, Com- Do . Rs. 1,150' 
meroe Department B. P. Be. 150 

11. .. A.V. Venkatel- ASlistaut Finanoial Imp. Cua. S. RI . 425 
waran. Advieer in the offioe S. P. Be. 300 

of the Joint Finan· 
cial Advi80r (Muni. 
tiona Produotion) 

, Supply Finanoe, Cal· 
cutta 

12. 
" 
J. F. HOlie Assistant Financial I. C. S. Rs. 1,150 

Adviser, Military S. P. RB. 150 
Fia.noe 

NOTB-l. The em.olumeDte given above are thOle (exoept in a few caleB which are up to-
date) draWn by the offioera on the lHt November 1945. 

2. The fact that an officer il officiating or lub8tantive hal not been mentioned. 

Kr. llanu Subedar: M'IY 1 know whether GovernmE-llt have found the 
number adequate for their pmposes, in view of the expa.nslon" which have 
taken plaoe in Central Servioes? 

The HonourlPJble Sir Archibald Bowl&D.da: No, Sir.. They are most 
inadequate. 

Mr. Manu Subedar: J8 GGverument aware that there is a \~ 'rtnill amount of 
dissatisfaction at the seleotions and it is alleged that certain people are selected 
who were nOL quit·.' up .0 t.he mark and certain others who thought thf'mselves· 
smarter were left out.' 

The llonourable Sir Archibald Bowlands: Well, Sir, rejected candidates are' 
never satisfied. I am f\bsolutely satisfied that the Committt36 makes its selec-
tions according to the beilt JuMment of the material available and thflir assess-
ments of the candidates were good. 
Prof. If. G. Banga: Who recruits these bodies and what is the object? 

Is the Public Services CommiEol!ion responsible or the Finance Member? . 

The Honoura.ble Sir Archibald Rowlands: I have already answered that in: 
my answer to the qucf'tion. 

Mr .• anu Subedar: Who aTl' on the Establishment a nl t~ei!  

The Honourable Sir Archibald ROwlands: I will f:,riva you the in o~ atioll. 

At the l ~nt tile ~"'tabl ~hl! ent Committee consists of thE: Chairman of tbH 
Publio Services Commission who is the Chan,na:l of the CornmittE'e. the 
Deputy Auditor Gpupral flf JlIdill, the Principal Seoretary of'tha Fitl.Rllce Depart-
ment, the CommErce Sl!l'retnry. II Member ofllhe Cellt.ral Board (If Revenue one! 
the SecrAtnry to the Exec1.1tiv(' Council. 
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l r~ JlaDu Subedar: Is tl.,,!·c any mtention to recruit more into this pool 
frolll t;:e rO:'o/,le wbo 1U'e w',l'king in thtl Provinces? 

The Hollour&ble Sir .Archibald BowiaDd8: Those who are there are all drawn 
ro~ll the Provinces. The difficulty has been that the Centre and the ProviI.1ces, 
owmg to the expansion of their activities want qualified officers to discharge 
tbeee duties. ' 

111'. ~ed 1:. H. Jder: May I ask the Finance Member why has this 
preferam;RI treatment been given to Mr. Manu Subedar that he should himself 
~epl  to his question, when my question is being replied to by his Secretary? 
The Honourable Sir Archibald 'Jtow1andJ: I aBsure you Sir that there is 

no cOllJmunal preference. '  , 

. Mr. Manu Subedar: What steps are being taken by Government. t.o raise 
thIS figure and recruit directly 'from the numerous people who may be availa.ble, 
people. who may have worked in the Supply Department or who may have worked 
lD bUSIness offices.? What steps will Government take to recruit directly end 
expand the number m the Pool which the Honourable Member said haa been 
found useful? I 

The Honourable Sir Archibald BowlandJ: I think the Honourable Member'lI 
mind is working on the same lines as my own. All I can say is that the main 
reason why nothing has been done so far during my tenure of office is that 
I have only 24 hourIS in the day. 

A UCTIONING OF THEIR STALLS BY CANTONMENT BOARD, lU.uuLI 

1790. ·Pundit Thakur Daa Bhllgava: (a) Will the War Secretary kindly 
state if it is a fact that the Cantonment Board of Kasauli auction their stalls 
-every 'year to merchants? ' 

(b) Is it a fact that merchants applied to the Board that reasonable rents 
b€ fixed for the stall a and that the stalls be not auctioned off every year? 
(c) what objection do Government have to lease out these stalls to merchants 

ior a period of at least five years at once? 

Mr. P •• &IOn: (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(c) The Illllt.ter rests entirely wit.h the Cantonment Board, in accordance 
with section :WO of the Cantonmeuts Act. 1924. 

FoRJ'EITURE OF SBOURITY DEPOSITS BY CANTONMBNT BOA.BD, KAUULI 

1791. ·PunditThaku:' Du Bharg&V&: (a) Will the War Secretary please 
'state if it is a fact that the Cantonment Board of Kasauli takes security depositl 
in respect of rent of stalls from merchants to whom they are auctioned? 

(b) Is it a fact tha.t the Board has resolved to forfeit some of these deposits 
'0n the plea that some of the instalments were not regularly paid by the 
merchants, although the security deposited was more than ample to meet the 
defaults of payment of instalments? 

(c) Are Government awa.re that security is taken to meet such contingencies 
-of default and that the forfeiture of the securities constitutes a great hardship 
on the merchants? If so, do Government propose to order the refund of the 
seeurities so forfeited? 

Mr. P. ](uon: (a) Yes, Sir. The Board takes security deposits to lafe· 
guard itself against any infringement of the condit,ions of. agreement by the 
lessee .. 
(b) Some security deposits were forfeited by the Board on account of in,fringe. 

ment of certain conditions of the agreement b:v the stall·holders. ThIS was 
.oone in accordance with the terins of the agreement, 

(c) Under the conditions of the agreement it is for the Board to decide 
whether the whole or part of the security should be forfeited in t~e event o~ a 
breach of the conditions. The Government do not propOSe ~ mterfere WIth 
'th.? discretion of the Board. 
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li'OBl'EITUU OF SIICumTY DIIPOSIT BY CANTONMlCN.T BoAB.D, KASA.ULI 

1792. *Pundit, '.l'll&kur D&8 Bhargava: (a) Will the War Secretary please 
state if it is a fa01l that security deposit of some staU-holders was also ordered 
by Cantonment Board of Kasauli to be forfeited on the plea that they closed 
their shops in winter when there is practically no business in Kas8uli? 

(b) Is it also a faot that this practice of closure of shopli in Kasauli is of 
long standing? 

(c) Are (1overnment aware of the hardships and loss cODeequent upon such 
forfeiture and do Govertlment propose to order refund of securities? 

lIr. P. Kaaon: (a) Yes; this was done by the Booo-d under clause 3 of the 
agrt'emtlnt with the stall-holders concerned. 

(b) Yes, but it is contrary to the termeof the agreement accepted by the 
staB -holders. 

(J) Attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the reply to part 
(c) of Starred Question No. 1791. 

Prof. •• G. Ranga: Does this Cantonment Board work according to the 
Cantonmeut Board Act? 

Mr. P. Jilaaon: It works according to 'the Cantonment Board Act. 

CONDITIONS lMPOSED UPON HOLDERS OF STALLS AUCTI()'NED BY CANTONMENT 

BoARD, KASAULI 

1793. ·PWldlt Thakur Daa Bha.rgava: 'a) Will the War Secretary kindly 
state if Government are aware that stalls in Kasauli have been auctioned for 
the present year for seven months only 9Dd that a condition of keeping the 
jame open without the express permission of the I1iUthorities has been imposed 
upon the stall-holder? 

(b) Are Government aware that a further condition of keeping the stalls 
open for forty hours a week has also been imposed? 

(c) Do Government propose to direct the Cantonment Board, Kasauli to 
desist from imposing such conditions upon merchants? 

Kr. P. Kuon: (R) The Board originany proposed to auC'tion the stalls for 
seven months, but on further consideration consequent on representations from 
stall-holders they have auetioned the stalls for twelve months as in the past. 
The condition to keep the stalls open is not 8 new ~ondition but has always 
been included in the agreement. 

(b) Yas-in modification of the previous condition that the sta.lls should be 
kept open throughout the year. 

(c) Government have no reason to believe that the conditions i pos~d by 
the Board are either harsh or unnecessary. They are however making further 
enquiries in the matter. 

8hri Kohan Lal 8ak8ena: Are Government aware that during the war these 
shoplc'3tlrcr, and others· are not allowed to be ejected under the law 'IDleu 
th"y make a default in payment of rent? 

Kr. P. Mason: I do not quite see how it arises out of the present question. 
8hn Kohan Lal Sabella: It arises in this way: At present overy year B 

pet'SOl1 h'M to bid. for his shop in order to retain it. The suggestion is tbat 
instead of auctioning the shops every year, they may be leased out for a 
number of years, so that therE>, will be a sa'\'ing both to the customers and 
shopl{eepers in cantonment areas, where the customers are mostly soldiers? 

Mr. P. Muon: That would ·be a loss to cantonment revenues, which are 
badly needed. 
8hrt lIoI&&u LaI 1abeJ11: Why are no~ private owners of houses and shops 

permitted to eject shopkeepers or tenants? They &Iso sutler loss in rent. 
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Mr. P. lIaIOD: I do not understand the point. 
lit. DeputJ PI_dent: Why not Government follow the same principle in 

regard to privatt· owners? 
IIr. P. )1&1011: Still I am unable to see the point. 

R ~  01' M.tt.lTABY LAND TO PmASANTB J'OB. GaoWDl'O FOOD PRoDUCTS 

17M. ·Prof: •. G. B&Dca: Will the War Secretary be pleased to Itate, with 
reference to his answer to starred question No. 1481 asked on the 1st April. 
1946: " 

(a) ~der what conditions military  lands ~e being granted to peasants who 
are anxIous to grow thereon food products, I.e., in regard to rent, time and 
tenure; 
(b) the approximate extent of the land that is being made available for luch 

cultivation by peasants; 
~c) whether any tractors beloniillg to the military authorities will be made 

available to the peasants who will take these lands for cultivation; 
(d) why such of the military personnel as hail from the peasant classes are 

not encouragOO to grow food crops on such lands; and 
(e) if some of them are already doing 80, how many of them are thUI-

engaged and on what area of land, and with what results? 
Mr. P. Malon: (a) and (b). Military lands outside cantonment areas, f.g .• 

camping grounds, are being leased to peasant cultivators at a pure1.y nominal 
rf'nt and in some cases free. 
The U:llure IS fer one year, at the conelusion of which all extension may 

he gralltfld to ellable the cultivator to harvest any staIJding cl'OJls. 
Such land is not required to be handed back in its original ~ondition. 

In cantonments, schemes 8re being worked out and implemented by mililary 
units, with a view to securing the maximum production from any available land 
which is suitable for growing crops" 
(c) No tructors Rre at present available for cultivatioil of streh lunds. 

Tractors are in shon supply and effortR are being made to Jet them ftolD the 
U. K. on nrrivai HrlllY ~che e~ will get first priority, but any 8 rpl l~i  will 
, be g-ive'l to locnl civil authorities for cultivation purposes. 
(d) and (e). All military personnel are being encouraged to srow food. 

The number employed on such schemes arid the area of the land under culli-
vution by thew or by civilian peasants cannot be given without reference to all 
militar,Y ~c.l ands in India which would involve much .time and labour, but 
I cun Bssure the Honourable Member that the results 80 far achieved are 
~llco r in  amI it is hoped that the army will become self-BUpportq in the 
, near future in respect, of many more of thea food requirements than at preB8nt. 

Prof. N. G. Raqa; In order further to intensify this particular MIDp8ign 
of food produotion on military lands will GoveJ;IlIIlent conBider the adviaability 
of ascertaining for their own information the total extent of the hmd that is. 
aVlJ.ilable for cultiv::.tion or fit for being cultivated and the extent of land that 
has actually been brought under cultivation? 
1Ir. P. JIIIOD; Merelv as a matter of statistics? I am Dot quite lure 

whether there will be any great value in it. It will take aometime. I will 
I"see whether it is worth doing. 

lD1&n Abdul GbaD1 lD1&I1: In view of the fact that there are extenliivf; pet. 
farms undtlr military control which may not be needed now, will Government 
consider thp advisability of leasing them to ordinary cultivators for food 

prod uotion ? . 
1Ir. P. JIuoD: They certainly are now being used for the cultivation ·,f 

vl:'getubles and other forms of food already and it will be a question. wh~ther 
they can l,roduce anything surplus to ~ilitar  requirements;. I thtnk ;t 1,. 
more economicRI to use them for producmg food crops by mlhtary units and 
, thu!! avoid drawing from the supplies of tne civilian population. 

Prof. •. G. llanp: Government have granted large pieces of land in Sar· 
. godha and other canal areas of the Punjab to people on condition that tbey: 
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breed horses for military purposes. If so, will Government oonsider the advis-
ability of minimising the total extent of this horse breeding for militaryp'Jr-
poses in India in view of the progressive mechanisation of the army? 
Mr. P. lIason: There are of course horse breeding farms in the Punjab 

hut I do not think that arises out of this question. 

Prot. :N. G. Ranga: Whatever land can be saved from what is meant for 
horse breeding purpuses can be utilised for food production and that is why I 
put that question. 

111'. P. lIaaOll: I should require notice of that. 

111'. Ahmed 1:. H. oTrJrer: Will A-I. land also be leased in cantonments 
for this purpose? 

)(r. P. lIuon: I am afraid that is a technical term which is beyond me. 
Prof. :N. G. Ranga: With reference to part (c) of the question the Honour-

able Member said that they have certain schemes whereby they hope to develop 
eultivation with the help of tractors, which they hope to import. and that 
theEle schemes will get the first preference on the tractors. May I know how 
many such schemes Government have for development of agriculture on the 
military lands? 

111'. P. 1Ia8oD: Every unit has a scheme of its own and there lire well 
'Over 5,000 units. 

STATION DIBEOTORS 011' ALL·INDIA RADIO AT CALCUTTA AND BOMBAY 

1795. ·Sri S. T. AcUtyan: Will the Honourable Member for Information and 
Arts be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Station Director of the All-India Radio at Calcutta knows the 
Bengali language; and 

(b) whether the Station Director of the said Radio at Bombay knows Marathi 
'Or Guja.ra.ti languages? 

Tile HODOUra.ble Sir Akbar llJdar1: (a) and (b). No. 

Xl. S&8&Dk& Sekhar Sanyal: May I know from the Honourable Yember 
whether ignorance of the language of the Pro.vince was considerea a qualification? 

TIle Honourable Sir Akbar llJd&ri: No, Sir. 

111'. Saaanka Sekh&r SaDyal: Then why is that a man who does not under-
'stand the language of the Province was selected? 

The HOIlour&ble Sir Akbar Hyd&ri: A Station Director's is an administrative 
post. It is recognized that it is desirable that he should know the language or 
the languages of the particular province in which he is Station Director. But 
we cannot always ensure that. In Dacca the Stlltion Director does know Bengali. 

Kr. SII8D.ka Sekhll' SanyaJ.: Will my Honourable friend consider the desir-
ability of appointing 1\ man who does not speak any Indian language? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar llJd&ri: Yes, if my Honoura.ble friend so wishes. 

Sri S. T. Adity&n: It is admitted that these two Station Directors do not 
know the language of the Province. Are there like cases in other provinces 
also? 

The Honourable Sir Aibar llJd&ri: No. Take for example the Station 
Director in Bombay. There are three languages in Bombay: Gujerati, Mahratti 
and Hindustani. We cannot get a man who knows all the three languages. 
The present incumbent knows one of the three lan~ a es. 

Shri D'. P. Ka.rmarka.r: What does the Honourable Member mean by 
'Madrasi' language 'I 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Jlyd&ri: I 'did not say 'Madrasi '. I said 

Maharatti. 
lIr. SuaDik& Seldl.ar Sanyal: Which of the three languages is known to 

the Bombay Station Director? 

The lIoDourr.ble Sir Akbar BJdall: I think Hindustani. 
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~ ol 1 lwro 8 .&.!ID OFI'ICEBS IN PBOGBA..JO(E SUD OJ' A.LL R£.DIO 
.. STATIONS 

1'196. ·Srl S. T • .&dityan: Will the Honourable Member for Information and 
~rts please state: 

(a) how many Station Directors there are in the employment of the AlI-
India Radio; 

(b) how many of the said Station Directors are natives of the Punjab 
.Province ; .. 

(c) the number of officers in the programme staff of all Stations of the All-
India Radio; and 

(d) how many of the said officers are natives of the Punjab Province? 

'l"he JIoa.oar&bie Sir Akbar Bydari: ( a) 9; (b) 4; -( c) 196; (d) 51. 

Prof. If. G. Ra ~  What is the reason for this predominant representatiou 
-of Punjab is in the cadre of Directors of these Stations? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydart: Your guess is as good as mine. 

EXEMPTION TO LANSDOWNE CANTONMENT BOARD AGA.INST DBJ'BNOB OJ' INDIA 

RULES CONTROLLING HOUSE RBNT 

tl797. ·Sjt. Seth Damoclar Swroop: (a) Will the War SecrAtary please state 
if he is aware of the fact that the Cantonment Board. Lansdowne has been 
-charging excessively high rent for the shops belonging to the Board almost 
-regularly every year and in several cases the rent for the year 1944.-45 and 19-45-
46 is almost double the rent charged in the previous year as is clear from the 
·:figures given below? 

Rent per mensem for 

Shop No. 19'3·" 19"-45 I 1943 ... 

.-
Re. £. P. Re. £. P. RL £. P. 

58 10 0  0 HI 8 0 !O 0 • 
59 10 0  0 19 0 0 30 0 0 

eo 10 0  0 15 0 0 II 8 0 

61 10 0  0 30 0  0 30 0 0 

203A ]0 0  0 23 0  0 3' 8 0 

203B 10 0 0 20 ·8 0 27 0  0 

If so, will he be pleased to state the reasons that have led the Board to the 
policy of regular enhancement of rent? 
(b) Axe Government aware of the hardship undergone by the poor tJenants 

of the bhops in these hard days on account of these yearly enhancement of rent. 
,and why has the Cantonment Board been exempted from the operation of 
t.he Defence of India ;Rules controlling the house rents? 

Kr. P. KaIoD: (Il) and (b). Information has been called for and a reply 
will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

t Answer to this qUf:stion laid on the table. t.he quationer heiDi ___ t. 
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INDIAI' AmrIY, NAVY AND Am FORCE PEBSONNllIL HANGED, TRANSPORTED J'oR.LU'B. 
AND IMPRISONED DURING W AB. 

1798 •• Shrt Kohan Lal S&kIeD&: (a) Will the War Secretary be pleased to 
lay on the table of the House a sta.tement giving the names and I\diirMSeS or 
persons in the IncJian Army, Navy and Air Force who were set;lten?ed to death 
and hanged during the pendency of war and the offences, statmg m eaah case 
what facilities of defenc!' were given to them? 

(b) Will he also lay on the table of th~ House a similar statement giving 
names of all persons belonging to the Indian Forces who were sentenced t() 
transportation and imprisonment? 
(c) In view of the changed circumstances, will he consider the advi8ability 

of releasing them? 

Kr. P. JlaaoD: (8) The number of persons in the Indian Armed Forces who 
were hanged during the recent war is 78. The offence in the majority of CIt8eS 
was murder. 

The usual facilities for defence of a person under trial by court martial were 
accorded to these men. In general, these facilities are free communication with 
witnesses and with any friend, defending officer or legal adviser whom they 
may wish to consult. 
(b) The number of persons sentenced to transportation is 185 and to im-

prisonment 36,930. (These figures do not include the number of persons con-
victed by civi1 coum, nor those of R.I.N. personnel who were punished 
summarily with imprisonment-upto a maximum of three months-by the Com-
manding Officers of various ships and establishments. In the case of the 
Indian Anny, figures are included only up to 30th September, 1945, and cover· 
troops in the India Command.) 

(c) As I have already stated in this House,. a Committee is now engaged 
in reviewing all these sentences of transportation and imprisonment. 

Prof. N. G. B.&1I.ga: May I lmow the significance of this? It is stated that 
the number of persons sentenced to imprisonment is 36,930. Are these people 
still being kept in jail as prisoners or as detenus? 

Kr. P. JIuon: Certainly not. Many of them have been sent out long ago. 
Some of them had sentences Sf; short as one month. 

Prof. If. G. Rang&: MR.\" I 'know how many of them are still in jail? 

Kr. P. Muon: I want notice. 
PIoI. If. G. ltaDg&: Were they all sent to jail during the course of the six 

years, that is ever since the war began? 

Itr. P. Kaaoa: YEls. 

Shri J[oh&n La! Saksena: In the case of those who were hanged, may I 
know whether they were permitted to have defence counsel? 

Kr. P. lIlUon: That is the answer I gave just now. 

~  bmUSTBIAL ADVISERS l~ PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT !>BPABTMENT· 

1799. ·Se\h Yuuf Abdool& Baroon: Will the Honourable Member for 'Plan-
ning and Development please state: 

(a) how many Deputy Industrial Advisers there are in the Planning and. 
Development Department and how many of them are Muslims; 

(b) thell' original pay before they were taken in the Department, and their' 
appointment salary and present day salary; 

(c) whether it is proposed to entertain more Deputy Industrial Advisers; if 
80, for what panel; 

(d) if it is a fact that two of the Deputy Industrial Advisers left thE'-
Del"artment; if so, the reasons therefor; 
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(e) the reasons for quick rise in pay of the ep t~ Industrial Ad:waen· which 
they would not have earned in the course of their own service; aud 

(f) whether there were no Muslims availahle who oould be promoted t<> that 
po,;;l'f,ion from the Assistant Industrial Advisers? . 

The Bonou.rable Sil' .Akbar BydarI.: (a) Five; none of whom is Ii Miuslim. 

(b) I lay a statement on the table of the house. 

(c) Yes, two; one for the panel on prime-movel'll, automobiles Bnd tractors; 
and the other for the panel for electrical machinery and equipment. 

(d) Yes. One joined the Commerce ~part ellt on appointment to a better' 
post, and the other on the completion of his work in the Department. 

(e) Increases in their pa~ were made tMring into account the nature and, 
t"esponsibilities of their work. 

I. 

2. 

3 

4 

5 

(f) No. 

Mr. K. C. Kooper 

Dr. M. K. Maitre. 

Dr. K. A. N. Rao 

Mr. C. S. N. Raju 

Mr. S.  S. lyongar 

Name of D. I. A. 

. . 

. 

Original ~pt. Preeen' 
Pay ay Pay 

Be. Be. RI. 

1,100  1,400 1,450 . 

1,008 1,400 1,450 

800 1,200 1,500 

2,000 2,500 2,500 

1~  2,000 2,000 

Mr. Muhammad BaUDl&D: May I know how many of them were drawn from 
bwsiness houses und whether they were drawn only on the basis of experience· 
with meagre education? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Byd&ri: I think they were all drawn from busi-' 
ness houses but I am not quite sure. 

Mr. Iluhammad KaUDl&ll: Mav I know whether it is not true that they were . 
not, drawn on the basis of flny economie education except on the bIAsili of 
experience and the favour of the Honourable :Member in the Government? 

(No answer was given). 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Now that the war is over, are 'not these people 
going to their original jobs? 

De BOIlO1I1'able Sil' Akbar BJdIrl: Some of them are going back. But It 
should be remembered t.hat they were not engaged for purposes of war but for 
post-war purposes. 

Mr. Ahmed 1:. B. lafter: Ma.v I know the reason for not appointing a 
Muslim to any of these post,,? Were Muslims not available? 

The Bouourable Sir .Akbar Bydarl: If my Honourable friend has had the-
same experience as I have had. he would find that it is very difficult to get 
Muslims for these technical post9. I make bim an offer now whether Tie will 
let me have a panel of competent :Muslims. 

8etb Yuauf AbdOOla BaI'OOll: I will. 
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Mr. Muhammad Bauman: What are the qualifications required. 
The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: I will let you know. 

Seth Yusuf Abdoola Ha.roon: Is it a fact that the original pay of these 
. Advisers was doubled when they were taken into the Department? 

The Honourable Sir Akbar Hydari: I t was not doubl.ed except in one case, 
I think. It is so in one case. 

Seth Yuau1 Abdoola Haroon: And then their pay was further raised after 
. about a few months. 

The Honourable Sir Akb&r Hyd.a.ri: Only in two cases 

Prof. B. G. Ranga: With reference to part (c)' of the question why is it that 
,Government have not thought of appointing another Deputy Industrial Adviser 
.to help them in regard to cottage industt:ies? 

(No answer was given.) 

,'ASSISTANT INDUSTRIAL ADVISERS IN PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

1800. *Seth Yuauf Abclool& Haroon: Will the Honourable Member for Plau-
~nin  and Development please state: 

(a) how many Assistant Industrial Advisers there are at present in thb 
.Department and how many of them are Muslims; 

(b) whether Government propose to consider the claims of A&sir,tant Indu,,· 
· trial Advisers for promotion as adviserR in view of their year's service and red-
t ponsible work in their own panels; and 

(c) whether Government propose to consider, particularly, the claim of the 
Muslim Assistant Industrial Advisers for the vacancies caused long ago by the 
,Muslim Deputy Industrial Advisers, before the department gets wound up? 

The Jlo'DourableSir Akbar Hyd&ri: (a) Three; one of whom is a Muslim. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) These posts are not filled according to any communal ratio; but as I 
· have already assured the Honourable Member, the claims of all the Assistant 
Industrial Advisers for promotion will be considered when a suitable occaElOD 
: arises . 

. Prof. B. !J. B.a.nga: Is it a fact that Government have not got either a 
Deputy or all Assistant Adviser in regard to cottage industries? 

. The Honourable SlrAkba.r Bydarl: Yes. 

Prof. N. G. B.&nga: Why is it that Government do not think of having at 
least one Adviser competent to advise them in regard to cottage industries? 

The Honourable SlrAkbar Hydarl: I have exhaustively dealt with this 
question of cottage industries on numerous occasions. 

· TRANSFER OF MANAGEMENT OF SALT W'ORKS, M.A.URIPUR AND EXCISE J'ROM SIND 

GOVlIIRNMENT TO CENTRAL GoVERNMENT. 

t1801. *Seth Sukhdev: (a) Will the Honourable the 'Finance Member be 
pleased to state when the Government of India propose to take. over from the 
Sind Government the management of the Salt Works at Maurlpur as well [J.!'1 

· excise? 

(b) Is it a fact that Salt and Excise are administered by the Governmel\t. 
,of, India direct in all other Provinces? 

(c) Are Government aware that the Central revenue will increase if the 
management is taken over by the Government, of India. as soon as possiblf·? 

Kr. E. G.ADi.begaokal': (8) to (c). Without accepting the implication of 
· the question, I may say that steps are being taken by the Government of India 
· to take over the Salt and Central Excise ~d inistration in the Province of Sind. 

t Anlwer to thi8 question laid on the table, the que8tioner ~in  absent. 
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N'UIltBlDB OJ' LADY RBUTIVIIS OJ' WAR DlCPABTHENT OJ'I'IOw.s lDIPLOYBD UNDB: 

GoVlllBNHlIINT 01' INDIA.. 

+laos. *SaUl SUldlda'l: Will the War Se.cretary be pleased to state: 
(a) how many ladies (wives and relatives of officials) were employed under' 

the .Government of !ndia in the ·War Department during the last six years, 
statmg how many (1) Europeans and Anglo Indians, and (ii) Indians; 
(b) how many of them are still working; and 

(c) whethel' it is proposed to dispense with their servioes, since the war is. 
now over? 

Mr. P. Kaaon: (a) and (b). The required information is not readily avail-
able and can only be furnished after considerable research of the records of the· 
past six years. The total number of ladies at present employed in G. H. Q. is. 
101 civilians and 352 in the .Services. Of the civilians, 96 are Europeans and 
Anglo-Indians and five are Indians. Of those in the Services, 266 are Europeans 
and Anglo-Indians and 83 Indians. 22 of the 96 civilian Europeans and Anglo. 
Indian ladies are wives or daughters of officers. 

(c) Yes, Sir. They will be compulsorily retrenched as reductions iII estab~  

lishment take place. 

EXPENDITUBE ON AND WORK DONE THBOUGB F. P. S. C. 

~18 . *Seth Sukhdev: Will the Honourable the Home Member De .pleased:. 
to state: 
(a) how Illany members and officers including the chairman are employed 

by the Federal Public Service Commission; 

(b) how much amount was spent during the last six years on the mainte-
llance of the establishment of the Commission; 

(c) how many officers were recruited through the commission during the 
last six yearg for the (i) Indian Civil Service, (ii) Imperial Police, and (iii) other 
Imperial DepartmE'lnts; . 
(d) the reasons for maintaining this establishment, when motlt of the 

important examinations were discontinued; and 
(e) the reasons for having so many members on the Federal Public Service 

Commiilsion? 

The Honourable Sir John Thome: (a), (b) and (c). I place a state en~ 

containing the information on the table. 
(d) Although examinations for recruitment to the ~cre.tar  of State's Ser-

vices have been suspended for the last, two years, exammatlOns for the Govern· 
ment of India Central Services have continued and these have always formed the 
major part of the Commission's examination· programme. The resumption of 
recruitment to war service vacancies in the Indian Civil Service, the Indian 
Police and the Central Services, has involved the Commission in a very great 
increa~e of work. Moreover, the conduct of examinations is only one of the 
important functionR performed by the ~o ~ission. The C0?'lmission •. h.as. also 
to recruit otherwise than through exammatlODs, and to adVIse on diaClplinary' 
cases, promotions to the Central Services Class I, pension cases, and" appealB 
and memorials. 
(e) During the last few years the work of Members of the. C?mmissiOD has 

~ very greatly increased. The regular e be~. of the CommIsslon have .been 
very fully occupied, and the temporary AddItIOnal Members were ~ppol ted 
for the special purpose of presiding over the selection boards for recnutment to· 
war reserved vacancies. 

r 
t Ana_I" to thiB qneation laid on the t&ble, the ~eatioaer beiDg abient. 
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6'taument 
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(a) The permanent strength of the Commission consists of a Chairman and thn!~ 

Members, with a permaneDtstafl, of a "Sel;llltary and an ABsi.atut Secretary. In addition, 
two Additional Temporary Memberllhave been appointed, and a third is likely to start 
work shortly. 'These Additional Tempomry Memben have been appointed in connexion 
with the recruitment to war .rvice v&eanciel in the Indian Civil Service, the Indian Polire 
.and the Central Services, and they nave been acting as Presidents of the preliminary 
&!lection Boardll appointed for the purpOIlN of that. recl·uitment. A temporary post of 
Assistant Secretary haa also been created 'in coDDuion with this work; and a temporary po@t 
of Deputy Secretary on acCODDt of the increased work of the Commillsion in otlnlr direction~ . . 
-- 1 HO·4J U141-42 1" ~  11'3-4.4. 1944.·4.15 1 .6 ~1  

(b) Pay of omeera 2,'4.698 2.,13,8?O 1.99.353 1,88,692 1,90,216 2,19,0110 

Pay of eetablieh· 
DUlDt 71,80' 18,M8 13,188 14,312 83,201 1,35,200 

Allowancea. 
Honoraria, etc. 17,0215 18.,I1i) 39,433 40,5A0 63,927 1,14,260 

: 

-- 1940 ItO 1942 1943 1944 1945 

-
(c) Indian Civil 8e .... 
vice 11 15 6 9 

IDdian Police 10 8 5  5 

Other Imperial 
Be1'Vic811 ... 

JPOLIOY ENUNCIATED IN" INDIA. TELLs THE W'ORLD" ISSUED BY FOREIGN PUBLICITY 
OFFIOE. 

18M. ·Sbrl.1Iohan Lal Sakaeu: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
.Information and Arts be pleased to state how many pamphlets, coufidential 0[' 
. otherwise, have been issued -by the Foreign Publicity office? 

(b) Will he be pleased to give their names, dates of issue and also place It 
. copy of each pamphlet-in . the Library of the House? 

(c) When was the pamphlet entitled "India Tells the World" issued:' 

(d) Is it a fact ,that in the introductory observation it is pointed out t,hltt 
"in the course of work, it -has become increasingly clear tha.t India has n!lmy 
;advantages as a centre for British Commonwealth publicity in Asia" Rnd 
:further that ·the present pamphlet was to some extent an amplification of a 
'prt'ViouB one entitled "Propaganda in the Middle East"? 

(e) Do Govem.ment approve of the.. policy enunciated in the above panl),hlet 
'regarding foreign propaganda and publicity? If so, was the name approved bJ 
'Government? 

fte -"'ura.bleStra_"1!ydari: (a) and (b). A statement is laid on thf 
-table giVing the information as nearly as can be ascertained. Copies of pam· 
phlets in English and Indian languages have been placed in the Library oj 
·the House. It hardly seems worth while supplying copies of the pamphlets iT! 
various foreign languages. There is nQ such thing, as a confidential pamphlet. 

(c) This is not .a pamplilet. It is a discussion of methods of publicity for 
. official use only. 
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(d) I regret I am not prepared to discuss the contents of & confidential official 
document. 

(e) Does not arise. 

EDalilh l'aqlhletI-
1. The ~pl. of Turkey. 

2. Swords & Plougb8haree 

3. Mr. CJ;lurchiij'. Harvard Speech 

4. De Ga1Jlle invents the Armoured Division 

6. Studiee in R\I8Iian Hiatory . 

•. What'l ill an Indian Name' . 
7. T)le Indian StudiN. 8eriea I to IV 
. ~ib1  editioa alao pr.mted, 

8. The Two Hyatery StoriN 

9. India 1 ~  . 

10. India 1~  . 

n. The Indian State. 
12. Evolution of Commonwealth (oonciaMed 
from. Argument of i).pin by W. K. 

Hancock). 

Puahtu Pam.phlete-

1. Tojocularity 

2. Flook of Cranea . 

3. Wi .. 

4. QueeaofSeu 

.II. DB DuJUa 2Illra 
6. Kazi of Cardova 

7. Mothel' Fights Hitler 

8. President Roosevelt'. Speech September, 

1942 
9. Mr. Churchill'. Speech in the HOUle of Com· 
mODI. AlJClllt, 1942. 

10. Mr. Churc.lWl', Speech Nov. 1942 

11. do July, 1942 

12. do. May, IH2 

11. Death to the Innooent 

Urdu Pamphlet.-
1. Hr. Churc1UJl'. Speech in ;the HOUle of 
COIPQIoODI 

2. ':alr. 'hl 'c~i '. Speech in the Houae of 
~ nl 

3. Mr. Churchill', Speech in the HOUle of 
Comm.onl 

4. ;Mr. ChUJ'chill'. Speech in the Houae of 
CommoDl 

II. Swordl. ploughahare 

Hindi Pamphleu-
1. Swam. & Plough_re 

Peraian Pamphlets-
1. Sutun-i·Panjom . 
2. Alman Cheh Me Khahaci 1 
tamaD. gi ti ra 

S. Nazari Be Auzai JlUlg 

4. Koj·j·Kootah.i.BerIiD 

.6. Auz.aiBalkan 

DaM .t lllUe. 
.Juae,INa. 
.JUDe,IN4. 

(Outet'priat) Oct., INa 
INI 

October, 1966 • 

October, IN6. 

Karch.'" to Kay'., 
~ a.e 

JUQ',lN6. 
.July, IN6. 

Aqpat I'''. 
1844 

March, 19'2. 
April. IN2. 
June. IN2. 
June,IH2. 

September, IN6 • 
April, 19'2. 

September, IN •• 
October 1 H2. 

September, 1942. 
Septem,ber, IH2. 

(Out of ltook) C>otober, '42 

May,IN2. 

8epMbaber. IN2. 

Novembel, IN2. 

June, IN4. 

lIa1Jed d ~ 1141. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
~ . 
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Persian ~hleta ___ td. 

6. IBtagasa-i-AkhIaqui Ba Hitler 

7. Jang dar Mediteraneh Sbadidtar 
Miprdad 

B. Baftar-i-Naziha Ba Koodekan 
9_ BritaDiai Kabir-ra·Mutafaqin 

10. Ba Zoore·Shamahir 
11. Major Shah's Radio Talks No.2 

12. A Mother Fightl Hitler 

13. Europe 

14. Karla 

16. Hitler and I 

16. Paria Calling 

17. Mr. Tamaddun'. Radio Talks 

18. Collapae of German Army in 1918 
19. Army of Today 

20. Taking Off . 

21. Joan of Paris 

22. Day Will Dawn 

23. London City of Culture 

24. Souvenir of the Iranian Cultural 
Mis8ion'8 Visit to India 

25. Radio Talks by Major Abdu. a~d  

Series 3 

26. Generals and Generalship by Lord 
WaveD 

27. Winston Churchill 

2B. Iran and England by S. M. a~d n 

29 .. Elcape by Ethel Vance 

30. School of Slavery (the Itory of the i~) 

31. Two Great Men (Peter the Great & 
Gardinal Richelieu) 

32. Pukar 

83. Ramayana 

34. King Arthur 

35. David Copperfield 

36. Don Quixote 

37. Gulliver'. Travels 

38. Brother. Karamazov 

39. Indi .. Natural ReBOurces 

40. Swords & Ploughshares 

41. Englisll Persian Phraae Book 

42. India 1945 

U. Kishor Hai Balkan 

44. Radio Talks by Major AbdUl Samad: 
Series I 

45. International Lady 

French Pamphlets-

1. Qargantua . 

2. L' exemple De La Turquie 
3. Ex.men De Conaoienoe 

4. La Grande Bretagne A-T-Elle .. Laiaae 
Tomber .. Sea Allies? 

6. Complot En Irak 

8. Pr.ris Sous L' ocoupation Allemande 

7. Soleil Levant ............ Solei! CouobaD$ 

[15TH APRIL 1046-
Date of Ilaue 

luued during 19401. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do . 

. (Out ofatock)1943. 

June, 1942. 

Do. 

July, 1942. 

June, 1942. 

June, 1942. 

September, 194! .. 

February, 1943. 

January, 1943. 

Do. 

Do. 

June, 1943. 

September, 1943 •. 

September, 1944. 

August, 1943. 

October, 1942. 

February, 1 ~ 

July, 1943. 

March, 1944. 

April 1943. 

Do. 

July, 1943. 

August, 1943. 

November, 1944. 

March, 1944. 

September, 1944. 

March, 1945. 

March, 1944. 

Ootober, 1945. 

Auguat,IN4. 

May, 1945. 

November, 1946. 

(Out ofstock) 1941. 

(Out of .took) August, 1943 .. 

(Out of Itook) July, 1942. 

llIUed during 1941-43. 

.. .. .. 
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French Parnphlets-contd. Iuued durillg lNI·'3 

8. Qu.tre HOIJUJ\68 Sur Le Theatre D' 
extreme-Orient 

9.' I.ettre. De Franeai. En Allell¥tgne 

10. Deux Enfan. S'evadent 

II. La Grande·Bretagne 

, 12. Royal Navy (La Karine Royale Britan; 
nique) 

l.lI. Ce Que L_ Nuiz Font De L' emance . 

I •. Lettre. De France 

15. Des Mines Dana Le Canal De Kiel 

16. Napoleon Et Hith,r En'RUleie 

17. Deux Enfant. S'evr.dent-IO 

18. Colomba 

19. Troil Contes De l'errault 

20. Le Cid 

21. ~e Printemp. D&D8 La Poelie Franoaiae 

22. Due Villate a la l'rilon, 

23. Jeune Fille lle~nde 

24. Verll La ~ere 

25. L'allemagne Et SIlVoloJ).te De Destruc-
tion 

26. La Jeunel8e Allemande Et Le Reve De 
Victorie Nazie 

French Pamphlets 

1. Une Pege D'hiatoire 

2. L'lWenement Del Forces m:ecaniaeea 

3. Dieu Le Veut 

•. Jeanne D'arc, Patroune De La Frllollce 

II. ReflexioDs Bur La Defaite De La France 

6., Menace Japonaiae Sur Le Paoiflque 

7. Nouvellel8 LeUrell De France 

8. Vinde Eat Bien Defendue 

',90 Winston Churchill. I'Eilremi No. d' 
, Hittler 

10. Le Petrole Dana Le Proche-Orient. 

II. Les Dictateure Et La My.tique De Ie 
Violence 

12. La Flotte Frar,caise Libre 

13. Grandeur D'une Petite Nation 

14. II Fallt ecraser Ie Naziame . 

III. La France Est Necellfaire A La Civili· 
&Botion 

16. Dllnkerque ............... Vu Pal' Un Chef, 
D'eacadrille 

17. La Guerre Aerieune 
18. Lea MUluiJQam Devant La Guerre 

19. Hitler Ne Gagnera Paa 

20. La France Libre 
21. La Science Danl Lea Chaines Naziea 

22. Le Petrole Et La St.rategie Allemande 

, 23. La Tradition Francaise 

24. Paria, Ville Oooupee 

211. Homage A L'8ngleterre 

26. Le Naci .. iame Allemerd 

27. Lei Chance. De Hit.le. Fa ~  .. ie 

28. Pourquoi Combat La R-:llia. 

(Owt or-took). 

,,' 

" 

" .. 

.. 

.. 

Ieaued during lMI·'S 

(Out ohtoek). 

(Out of .toCk). 

" 

.. 
'" 

.. 



FreDch Pamphlek-eonold._ 

18. La. Rtrieb Coupable 
30. L'afrique FraDoai.e Libr.e 

31. C. M,.terieux .~ aia 

32. LaFrance A. T-. La 
AUeJQaDde. 

33. Methode. .Allemand.. • 

J4. L' .Allemand Moyen Ou L' anarchiate .. 
La Recherche De 'all~rite. 

16. Temoignage D'UD A.merioaju. Sur L' 
Angleterre. 

~6. Le Double Enjeu De La Campagne 
GeI'JQ6DO·Buue. 

17 . .Au Service De L'aDemape • 

38. L'independaDce De La Syrie • 

39. u.e Mere Re.i8te AU)[ -W •• is 
40. I.e Dilemme Eapagnol . 
41. L'herit&ge Dee Germam. 

42. L'entente Cordiale 

43. La Criae De L'entente CoFdia\e 

U. L'8IIven De L' .. Ordre Nouveau .. 

411. LM Ouvriel'll Soua Le Talon Nazi . 

.e. FODCt.iDD Universelle De La France 
47. Evuiona 

...s. La BeJsique Sous Le Joug dee Nazis 
49. Vie D'une Nation 

.60. La Propagande Allemande En Fraooe 
Oecupee . 

.51. Le Miracle Chinois 

52. L'itelie Pays Occupe 

.53. Au Service De La France Libre 

M. Ce Quon Chante A Paris 

115. L'armee De La France Libre 

56. Les ReBBorts Seorets De La Reeistanoe 
Sovietique. 

.57. La PuiB8&nce Militaire RUBBe 

58. Dana Paris Occupe 

511. Misere Pillage En Franoe 

60. Le Martyre des Otages de Chateaub· 
riant. 

~l. Le Process De RioID. 

~ . Bir·Hakeim 

Ea. Radio Ennemie . 
il4. PriMipes et Ideals de I'Empire Britan-

nique (by Barker). 

6li. Textes Francais Pour Ie Jeunes.e No.3 
.. Les Grandes Scenes du C ... 

66. 1'extes Francas pour Ie Jeunesse No.6 
.. Chateubriand ... 

t17. Tenebres Sur Ie Allemagne (The Lights 
Go Down) by Erika Mann. 
No.2" Le Nool de Frau Murka " 

No.3" Le MaTriage Manque de Herr 
Huber" . 
.. Le Ru&e due ProfeBBeu Haber· 

mq.nn ". 
No.4" ,L'Exode" .. Compagr.ons d'!n· 
fortune". 

(ISH ApaIL HM6 
t.aed ...... 

l~ '" 

.. .. 
" ., 

" 
" 
.. 

.. .. 
(eM of atoek). 

Do. 

Do. 

" 
" .. 

(OUo£ ftGok). 

" 
.. 

(Out of stock) . 

(Out of stock) . 

Do . 

Do, 

Do. 

(Out of stock). 



RlUIiao .alll1»hlete-

1. Rll8Iian PriJJler • 

2. RlJ88ian Reading Book. (Reeder). 
3. Swords and Ploqbebare . 

,. RUiliian Phrue Book • 

O. i~l Serio-n,ad m 

.babio ~phletll-

"l1~r  Iliff. 
eb~r  1046. 

May,IIK4. 

January. IN8. 

i.~.' l' 1."6 and 1. IU, tive17. '1''" 

1. '1'he Beautiful arla-~ ..... 
IIIld ProDliae. 

her Love October, INI. 

t.lluelilIUl in America 
3. Parie Oalling 

4. Joan of Paris 

.I. Day will Dawn 

!'. R!uqaJ'folllt 
,7. King Arthur 
,8. David Coppel'field 

9. Don Quixote 

·10. Gulliver's TmveJa 
11. ·Brothers a~  

12. Robinson Cruaoe 

11. Tlne Musketeen 
U. Three Gl'eat Man (peter ~e Gr •• 

Ca1'd.iMl Richelieu and Al8UQder). 

15. SUllpillion (the lItory.of ~ w ) • 
16. The Noble Trio . . 

17. Eugene G1'andet • 

18. India HI,S . 

19. Swords and Ploughsharell 

20. :Englillh.Arabic Ph1'aae Book 

21. India'. Natural Reeouroe. a phle~ 

22. Collapse of the German Arm., ill 1918 

23. Enemies of Rac' 

24. Pubr 

February, IINS. 

~r 18~ . 

.Ju..,. INS . 

December, 1941. 

o~. "' . 

November. I"'. 
April, 1043. 

June. 1944. 
A.ugust, 19411. 

September, IIKII. 

S8ptember, 1945. 

Karch, IN6. 

NOV8l1lber, 1141. 

JWI,e, '~. 
Sept8Jl!lPer, ~~ 6. 

December, 1046. 

lanuary, 1040. 

June,19U. 

September, leu. 
AQBUat, 19411. 

September, 11"'. 
August, 1943. 

August, 1943. 

Shri Kohan Lal Sakaena: May I know why he is not prepnred to give out the 
<contents? As 8 matter of fact I disclosed the contents to the HOllse the other 
day. 
The Honourable Sir Akblu' Hydart: It is 8 confidential officinl document. All 

the copies of this document nre numbered. One copy watl purloined and I have 
a very shrewd suspicion where it is. But it is a well estahlished rule which I 
think my Honourable friends opposite will find of use, thut confidential official 
documents should not he made public. However, if my Honourable friend 
has any prurient t'lUspicion as to what this document contaillfl, I am prepared to 
-show it to members of the Advisory Committee of this Department. 

Kr. Deputy President: Question hour is now over. 

(b) WRITTEN ANSWERS 

EUROPlIIA.NS IN FORlIIIGN PUBLIOITY Oi'l1'IOB 

1805 .• Shri Kohan Lal Saklena: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Information and Arts please state if it is a fact that the present incumbent in 
charge of the Foreign Publicity Office as well as his assistants are Europeans? 
]f so, why were not Indiana appointed to tbese posts? 
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(b) Is it &110 a fact that the present incumbent 
Section is an English man? 

[15TH APRIL 1946. 
in charge of the Printing 

(c) Is he aware of the overwhelming public resentment in this lespec~  

The HoDourable Sir .6.kbar lIydarl: (a) The ,head of the Publications Division 
is Lt, Col. G. E, Wheeler, who is H European. It is not a fact that all his 
assi~tants are Europeans. Europeans huve been appointed to some posts in the 
Publications Division' on account of their spedal technical, linguistic or literary 
qualifications. A majority of the posts are, however, held by non-Europeans; 

, ' 

(b) Yes. 

(c) No, though I am aware of considerable i\l-informed ,criticism. 

DISCONTINUANCE' OF 1)EARNESS A!l'D WAR ALLow ANOlDS OF 01l'FI!)EBS ~  WIN .. l 
Rs. 1,000 PER KENSlDI AND ABOVE 

1808. ·Shrl Kohan, Lal Swena: (a) Will the Honourable the ]'ill:.mce 
Member be pleased to state what action he proposes to take on the cut motion 
passed by the Assembly on the 30th March, 1946 regarding Dcarm,ss and War 
,allowances paid to officers drawing Rs, 1,000 and above? 

(b) Will he consider the advisability of not taking ahy action 'on the new 
proposal 'made by tlJ.e Finance COIPmittee in its meeting held on the 23rd oft 
March, 1946, making the allowances retrospective from, 1s~  uly,' 1(145? 

(c) In view of the unanimous opinion of the elected members of the House, 
will he consider the advisability of the discontinuance forthwiLh of' such allow-
ances? ' 

'!'he Honourable Sir A:rch1bald Bowlanda: (a) The grant will be reduced to 
ihe extent of the cut. 

(b) and ~). r~s abl  the Honourable :Member has. in mind the pro-~ 
ceedings of meeting of ~he Standing Finance Committee held on the 16th 
March. 1946. Orders sauctioning retrospective effect to the enhanced rates of 
both dearness and " ~ar allowances from 1st July. 1944, were issued on the 22nd 
March. 1946. and Governmerit do n'ot propose to rescind' these. They will. 
however. take into account the strongly 'expressed feelings 'Jf the House on the 
occasion of the' next review. ' 

PRODUCTION AND IMPORT OF ALKALOIDS OF OPIUM 

1807. ·Sri S. T. AditJ'an: (a.) Will the Honourable the FinanCE! Member 
please state the normal annual requirement of alkaloids of opium od~in '  

morphine, and heroin) for India? 
(b) What quantity of the said drugs is produced annually in the' Goven,-

ment factory at Ghazipur? ' 

(c) Do Government propose to allow imports of the said drugt> from foreign 
countries? 

(d) Do private manufacturers in Great Britain and the United States of 
America produce the said drugs under a licence? 

(e) Has the Indian Chemical Manufacturers' Association been requAloIting 
Government to allow Indian manufacturers to produce the said drugE under 8 
licence and control? . 

(f) What action. if any, have Government taken on the request of the !"sid 
Association? \ 

Mr. E. G. Ambego&kar: (a) I am afraid it if; not possible to form an accu' 
, rate est.imate of India's normal annual requirements of opium alkaloids, The-
quantities BctuaU:v obtained are known hut Government, are not in a pOflition, 
to say how far these quantities satisfied the demand. Codeine Bnd morphine 
salts are procurable from the Govpmment of India's opium factory at GhazipUl" 
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nd from abroad and the average quantitieR obtained annually from both tbeee 
~~~es before and during the war were as follows: 

Codeine JlorphiD.e 

lbe. Ill.. 
In the pre-war years (1935-B9) lIB 245 

In the war years (1940-44) 233 776 

Heroin o~herwise Diacetylmorphine) is not manufactured ill India and im-
ports o~ this drug during 1943, 1944 and 1945 were 50 lbs. and 94 Ibs. and 64 lbs; 
respectively. 

(b) The averl:lge unnual lJroduction of codeine and o~hine salts at GhlllMpUr 
-~e ore and during the war were: 

Codeine 

lbe. 

I In the pre-war years (Hl35-39) 203 

, In the war years (1940-44) 207 

Morphine 

lbe. 

1,100 

1,B89 
fA, Patrt of these quantities was eXlJorted out of India. ' 
(cj 1es,subject to the Import Trade Control Regulations in force from time 

~ time. 
(d) Yes. 
(e) Yes. 

(f) The mat,ter has beeu cOlllSidered carefully. ]n view of the necessity for 
, the strictest control over these dangerous drugs and since the Gov.emment 
factory at Uazipur is fully capable of meeting India's present' needs for opium 
alkaloids (other than heroin, of whicH only small quantities are required) it 
has been decided that private manufacture should not be pennit1;ed . 

.INDIA'S PABTIOll'ATlON IN BUTTON WOODS FuND AND BANK AND RBPAYJlPT of 

. STlIBLlliGBALANOB8. ' 

, 1808. *Kr. Manu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable 'the Fmance Mec,ber 
"plea8e state whether the prellmina.ry meeting of Governors of the Brtltton \\"';00. 
Fund and Bank has 'finished, and whether the representative of ~hc' OoVern!l'ellt 
·of India has sent any interim report? '  : 

, (b) What appointments have been made, and on what terms, in connectiOD; 
'with the Bretton Woods Fund and Bank. and who will bear the cOllt? ' 

(c) What further .coDsideration has been given to matters oonneoted with 
.India joining this institution, and IS /lny material prEpared for cit.tormioin'l' 
.India·s par of ~ chan e  

(d) When do Government propose no bring in legislation to repeal or llIolUf), 
,sections 40 aud 41 of the Reserve Bank of India Act? 

(e) What progress has been made in negotiations for t.he ·cp&.ymer.t of 
·sterling by the United Kingdom, and is a British delegation coming here to 
.discuss this matter, or is the Cabinet Delegation seized of this issue7 

, ' The HonOUrable Sir Arcbiblld Bowl&Dda: (8)'tO (e). I hope that the Honour-
.able Member will agree that it would be more useful to defer dealing with 'the 
,questions raised until the Committee appointed by the House hall had an oppor· 
·tunitv of discussion with Sir ChintamRl1i Deshmukh, who' bas arrived in Delhi 
:1Ioday for this very purpose. 

ALLBGA'l'lONS OpoOUtTPTION .urD DI8OBlJIlNA'l'lONAG.uN8'I' INDUlf8 or H .• 
OUSTOIlI. I • 

1809. *1Ir. "'11 811bed1r: (a) Has the attention of the Honourable the 
:Finance Member been drawn to the article in the "BUtt" of Bom,bay, d .... 
-the 30th March, 1946, headed "even high Officials involved in Rampant Corro-
lPtion and nepotism in H. ll. CuaioID8'·., . . 

(b) Is it a ~ct that eleven Indian oIicers, whQ. have ~een working, hMe 
.been given DotlCe and that the CuatoID8 ~llector 11 seeking to enpge more 
.men? If so. what is the re&lIOn? 
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tC) Dn a ftmio\' oftictlr <if the B'08rd ot Reienue gone doWn to Bombay tq 

enquire int? the complaints, "hich hue been made of discnmination against 
Indiiwt1 plisSengers and ctJiTuption and nepotism generally? If not, why not? 

'1'he Honourable SIr .Archibald 1tow1&DdI: (a) Yes. I hKve seen the report 
and though it bears much internal tlvidence of gross exaggeration, I havtl asked 
that the allegations which it contains should be thoroughly investigated. 

(b) Yes. It is true that eleven temporary officers have been given notice. 
This is, however, only with 8 view to making those posts which have been 
reserved for war service candidates available to such candidates and not, as 
has been suggested, as a result, of any ra.cial conspiracy to secure the preven. 
tive service as a monopoly for Anglo-Indians. Actually, thretl of those who 
have been given notice are Anglo-Indians. Further, the officers, who have been 
given notice, will be considered together with other candidates when recruitmeo\ 
ia made in the vacancies not reserved for war service candidates. 

(c) No, Sir; Not yet. The Collector of Customs is already engaged upon ... 
person,,} investigation and has been instructed to submit a full report to the 
Board. 

OoNTBMPLA'l'BD AOTION BY GOVBBNMBN'l' AGAINST L'l'. ISliQ SOBANI, INDIO 

NAVAL O.llFIOBP 

lsio. ·iir. ilaa 8ubed&r: (a) Has the attention of the War Secretary 
been drawn to the account ill the Blitz of Bombay, dated the BOth of. 
March, 1946, relating to Lieut. Ishaq Sobani an Indian Naval Officer? 

(b) Has this officer been arreeted P 

(c) Whlit are the ch!l1'ges against him? 

(d) When is he going to b~ trietI and by -<vhom? 
(e) Will the assistance of ndn-official lawyers be available to him? 
(1) Is it a fact that this ofticer tried to restrain the strikers to confine, 

themselves to their protests and demonstration? 
. (g) Ar.e Government aware that but for him, a much bigger damage would.! 
have been done? 
(h) Where is this officer now? 

Ill. P . ....,n: (R) Yps, Sir. 

(b) t'~  Sir. 

(c) Th!"' charge!>, Sir, lire \Jot yet complete. As soon liB the enquiry is com-
plete, t.he charges will he frailled and handed to the accused, 

(d) When the enquiry is complete he will be tried by Naval Cour, Martial. 

(e) Yes, if he wishes to employ them. 

(f) and (g). Those, .Sir, are m.l1tters on which no. doubt. the Court will r~e  
ft., conclusion after hearmg the eVIdence, lind on wiuch neIther the Honourable-
MeIllber nor I can at present be in a position to form an opinion of any value. 

(h) In the transit camp at Coluba. 

RBS1bB\'"ATION OP SBATS IN 1. O. S., 1. .~.  1. ~ S. AND 1. M. D. POB SOHlIIDULBD· 
OASTlII AND TBIBn. Y OU'l'BS 

1811. liofiot B. ti. ~  Will the HOlidurabie the 1!dttie Membijr be· 
p 811.~e d to .~te  

(a) what speciai steps are being _ taken. to recruit ei~r by no~ihation" oft.: 
~ro h competitive examinations o ~hs of scheduled castes and inbal peoplea: 
to the t.C.S., I.P.S., abd I.:M.S., or I.:M:.D.; 
(b) whether any places are reserved -lor them at ali; if so, how marty _ oidt 

of what totals; and' • 
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~) whetAer it is pl'Op0ee8 to l'88erVe.· any seata for them dYriag this and 

the next year to be filled by DOmination; if 80, what stepa ItI'e being t.alIG 
to encourage the youths of these peoples to apply for these poe .. ? 

~ l .~ r ble ~ Joba 'DtGme: (u) to (c). (i) Inflian Civil Se",iee.-
Recrwtment 18 now bemg made only to war-service vacancies. The Secretary 
of ~tate has not reserved any vacancies s}Jecificlllly for Seheilllh·d Castes 
candIdates, . hut the question whether any speeial measures are necessary to 
secure a SUitable share of vacancies for such  candidates will be considered when 
the process of selection now proceeding is more advanced. 

(ii) Indian Police.-Recruitment is at present being llIade only to war-
service vacancies. Recruitment to this Service is made on {\ regional bll!lis. 
~nd the ~les relating to communal representation do not ll'p\~ . llt~ initiutive 
m ensunng adequate representation for minority comlllunities in thit< 8enict. 
rests with the Provinces with whom COll8U\tlltion on the qlle8tion is llO'W pro-
ceeding. 

(iii) India.n Medica.l e" ic~ Clnd Indian Medical DepartmBnt.-The Home-
Department is not concerned with these Services, but I undel'Rtand that the 
whole question of recruitment to the 'Military Medical Services is at present 
under the cUllt:iiutll'lltioll of Lhe Government. ~o l'CCruitnlellt it> now being made 
on a permanent lJaeit:i to the Indiao Medical Service. Ellltlrgency Commission;;. 
Me, however, ueing granted in the Indiun MediealService and the candidates 
best qualified are appointed irrespective of the community to which they belong. 
No recruitment is now being made to the Indian Medical Department, whioh 
has been transferred to the Indian Army Uedical COrp8. 

(iv) No special measures are being .ken to recruit tribal peoples in the-
Goyernment Services. 

UNB1rlPLOY1rlBN'l' IN OBN'l'BAL GOVBBN1rlBN'l' O,.?lOB8 nc OALOU'l"1'. DUll TO 
RBPLACJU&D'l' fYP PBBSBNT lNoullllU'l'S BY WAll RJI'l'UBJlBD MBN 

1812. ·Sree 8a\yaprIJa Ba.nerj .. : Will fihe Honourable the Home Member 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that about 1O!OOO (ten thousand) temporary 
emplO1ees of the Oentral Government offioes in Caloutta have been ~tenecl 
with unemployment; 

(b) whether it iR a faot that this is due to the replaoement of 70 per cent. 
of the present incumbents by war-returned men; 

(c) whether 'Government have any immediaie soheme to prevent the un· 
employment referred to above; 

(d) whether his attention has been drawn to the resolution paued at • 
meeting of the temporary employees of the Central Government ofIlces in 
Cslcutta held on the 4th February, 1948; 

(e) whether the resolution mentioned above suggested certain meaaures tb 
meet the situation; 

(f) whether Government have considered the desirability of accepting tbote 
suggestions; if not, why not; and 

(g) whether he i. aware of the poaeibilitiy of a aocial uph .. .,.I, in Gale such 
a large nwnber of men are faced with destitution and starvation on aocounfl 
of unemployment; if BO, what steps Government propose to take to eliminate 
such a possibility? 

The Jloaoarable IIr Jolm 'l'bome: (a) and (h). T hBve no infonnatton 111'1 to 
the number of temporary employees in the Central Govemment'A oftiel'lI a~ 

Calcutta who Bre likely to be thrown out of employment in the neAr future. 
But it is unlikl'ly that any employee has yet been retrenched to lllake room 
for war service men, because appointments of these hove not ,et been made. 
Even when the penn anent vBcancies reserved. for men with war trervice heve 
been filled it is unlikely that 10,000 men will be displaced on this account iD 
Calcutta. 
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· (c) tA,; (g). The following pl'~ iliioll htlli' already 
. Gov,ernment.$ervants employed durjng the war: . 

[15TH APBIL 1946 

been made for. temporar.}' 

(i) In competing for . future vueancies they will Be; allowed to deduct their 
· t€lmporatyservice for.the purposes of the maximum age limit. 

(ii) Instructions were issued last November that, where recruitment is not 
"llade through the Federlil Public Service Commission or bv means of competitivf', 
examination, future vacancies should be filled from among retrenched Ulell 
through the employment e cb n e~. 

(iii) They have been given the IiIUlIe employment exchange facilities as bnvti: 
been granted to demobilised soldiers. 'l'his givell them the same opportunity 9f 
securing non-Government emploYIllent. .  : 

I have not seen the resolution referred to dated the 4th February, 1~  but 
I have seen one dated the :Hst Decelllber, Hl45. GovernlJlent cannot IJt' 
expect,ed to absorb, at the cost of the public revenues, ull persOlls whom it was 
· found ne~essar  to employ temporarily during, the war, lilly 1110re than tl~e  can 
eonti!lu'e to maintain the Arllled Forces at war strength. ' 

DB'I'BNTlON AND OoNJ'180A'l'10N OF MONBY 011 M.:a. KANDlAR, ARRBSTBD AT 
'lBlOHINOFOLY RAILWAY STATION 

1813, ·Sree Sat1a.pr11a BlUUlrjee: Will the Honourable the Home Member 
be p!eafjed. to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that one Mr. V. Kandiah was arrested on 
the 31st December, 1944, at the Trichinopoly Railway Station and detained 
. in custody there 'and later on detained as an enemy agent in Madras for a 
month and then detained at the Parliament Street Police Station, New Delhi, 
up to the 26th November 1945; 

(b)' whether it is a fact that he had a considerable sum of money with 
him at the time Qf his arrest; if so, the amount of money; 

(0) whether it is a fact that Government conD.sc8.ted the sum of money 
referred to in (b); 

, (d) ~pether it is a fact that after hi., re1~ \~ on the 26th November, 194q, 
,he wanted to stay in the Madrus l're .. ,dp.nc:v hilt, was not allowed to do !JO; 
~t so, why; 

(e) whether it is a fact that he was esoorted to Jaffua in Ceylon and a 
sum of Re. 1,000 only was given to him, instead of the sum. found with him 
at the time of arrest, as final payment; 

(f) whether Government propose to pay back the whole money referred to 
'm (b); and 

(g) whether Government have any objection now to grant him permission 
,to come back to the Madras Presidency and reside there? 

The BonOW'able Sir .John Thome: (8) Yes, hilt the date of arrest WIlS 1st 
. January, 1945. 

(h) Yes. Over Rs. 13,000. 

(c) The money was confiscated by the o ern~ent of Madras. 

(d) The Government of India took no action to prevent his staying in Madras. 

(e) Yes. 

(f) and (g). This is for the Government of ;M;adras to decide .. 

l' AYItlIlIT OJ' BO,NUB OoMPBN8ATION, BTO., TO MR. A.S. RA.Y, OBlBP PBTTYOl!'PloBB 
R. I.N. BBMDBRBD DEAP. 

181', ·Sr .. Satyaprlp Bmerj .. : Will the War Secretary be pleased to 
.tate: . . 

(a) whether it ill a fact that Mr. A: S. Ray was the chief Petty Officer, 
fi.l.N. ; 
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, (b). whether it is a fact that he became deaf as a result of circumstances 
.attrIbutable to WIW."; 

(c) whether it is a fact that he has been discharged owing to deafness; if 
:80, whether any bonus or compensation has been paid to him' if· not why not· 
.and '  ,  • 

(d) whether he proposes to reconsider the question of payment of bonus or 
.compensation to him, if it has been already refused? 

. Kr. P. Jluon: As far as is known, Sir, no rating by the name of A. S. Raj' 
'bas been invalided out of the R 1. N. through deafness.. If Honourable 
Member will supply further details of llame and Dumber I will look into th( • 
. matter further. 
I 

AMENITIBS TO B. O. R.'s AND INDIAN N. C. 0.'8. 

1816. ·Sree S&tJapriJa Banerj .. : Will the War Secretary be pleased :.0 
>state: 

, (a) whether it is a fact that Garrison children schools are provided for the 
.~8 ilies of B.O.R. in cantonments and free conveyance is also given for them 
.and that no such arrangements are made for the children of Indian soldiers; 

(b) whether it is a fact that when a B.O.R. proceeds on leave he gets 
.ration allowance at Rs. 2-14 per diem and that when an Indian soldier Era-
.ceeds qn leave he forfeits his ration allowance of Re. 1-6 per diem; -

(c) whether it is a fact that a B.O.R. while travelling on duty is entitled 
·to a Second class fare warrant and that. he gets the same class of accommoda-
tion when he proceeds on lea VEl and that when an Indian N .C.O. proceeds on 
,duty he gets an Inter class Railway warrant but only II. third class fare 
warrant when he goes on leave; 

(d) whether it is a tact that 'when a B.O.R. proceed!! OD field service his 
family is entitled to free accommodation or compensation in lieu thereof 
.and that when an Indian soldier proceeds on field service he gets nothing; 

(e) whether it is a fact that a B.O.R. is paid Rs. 80 per mensem for hill 
'wife and also a child allowance at the rate Rs. 56 per mensem and that an 
lndian soldier gets nothing; and 

(f) if the answers t,o the above be in the affirmative, the reasons for thil 
.discriminatory treatment meted out to the Indian soldiers and whether he 
'proposes to remove this discrimination at 8 very early date? 

Kr. P_ 1la8oD: (a) Yes, Sir. 

(h) No, Sir. Indian troops now receive a ration allowance of 8nn88 eigbi. 
per !lay· during leave. 
(e) The fa.cts are as stated except that Indian N.C.OA. are now entitled to 

Inter Class accommodation on all occasions including journeys on leave at Gov-
ernment expense. 
(d) It ill true, Sir, that the families of British Other Ranks are given accom-

:modation or compensation in lieu when a soldier proceeds overseas but that i. 
tiecause they are not in their own country and have no homes to go ie. Indian 
soldiers ser~in  overse8s receive expatriation allowance which is intended to 
,cover the additional expenses of the soldier and his separated family. 

. (e) It is true that a . .~. gets a se~arate m.arriage and family all?wance-
while an Indian soldier does not although hlB consolIdated rates of pay do mclude 
family allowance. But all these questions, and this one specifically, have been 
referred to a Committee of Esperi.8. 
(f) As I have explained on more th~ one .~~asion during this ~ssion  

matters regarding pay, allowances, travellmg faCIlIties and accommodation for 
the members of the fighting services of vari?US co~trie  are. based on the ~  
of Jiving and other factor;! in those co ntn~~. It l~ for th~ reslOn that. tilt. 
..American soldier gete higher pay than \be .Bntiah soldier who m 'urn seta higher 
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rates than the Indian-RO'klier. To 8'ttell1pt to equate these aoto~ would a«ect 
1lhe whole economic Rtructure of the country and create impossible demands in 
every. branch of Government service. 

Low SOALIIS oil' PA.'2" oil' NON.GAZE'M'BD POSTS IN POLIOE, JUDICIAL AND OTBIIR. 
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTR OF AJMER-MERW ABA 

1Sl6. 'Pandit IiUkut illlwl x.l Bbar .... : Will the Honourable the Home 
Member plesse state if Government are aware tha.t the seale of pay of the 
non-gazetted posts in the Police, Judicial and other Government Department. 
of Ajmer-Merwara is considetllbly much lower than the seale of pa.y of similar 
pons in other Provinbes of India? If 80, wha.t is the reason for this disparity, 
and do Government propose to revise their scale to bring them in 'level with 
other Provinces? 

The Honourable Sir ArchlbaJd ltowllollda: The rates of pay for non-gs1.oti;crl' 
posts in Ajmer-Merwara hrrve been fixed with I'eference to local conditions and 
compare favourably whh those sanctioned for Rilllilar posts in certain provincea. 
The Government of India are however setting up ll1aehinery for an enquiry into· 
the adequacy of the existing scaleR of pay for all posts under the Centt'.J.l 
Government including those in Ajmer-Merwara. 

BALABlES COMMISSION 1'0 nSVISE SCALKS OF PAY OF CENTRll GOVftJnONT 

SERVANTS 

1117. *BIarl .ohm W SakJena: Will tlhe Honoutable ~he Finooce Member 
be pleased to state' 

(8) whether it is ..  f8ct that a Salaries Commission has been set up to· 
rnise ~calea of pay of all the· cadres of the Centt'8.1 Go\,ernment serv8.ntli; if 
so, the names of· the Chairman and members of the Commisliion as well 88 

the terms of reference of the Commission; 

(b) when the CommissilJll it! likely to report; and 

(c) whether the report will be brought for discussion before the Assembly?' 

Th, BoDourabla Sir Archibald ltow1aD4l: (0) Yes. Government; will ifiue ,-
atatement wbell the persounel of the COllllllisHio1J il' complete. 

(b) uno (c). [cannot fortlcast the future. 

MILI'l'ARY CAMPAIGN GROUNDA ON GRAND TRUNK HOAD IN BIHAR FOR CULTIVATORS 

TO GROW MORE FOOD 

1818. ·Babu Jt.am Karayan Singk: (a) Will the War ecre~r  please st.ate 
~e number and Dllmes of the militQry c8.mping grounds on the Grand Trunk: 
Road in Bihar, and whether these grounds will be leased out or sold to culti-
vators to grow more food? 
(b) 18 it a fact that theBe camping grounds have not been used for mili-

tary purposes for long? .r. 1'. 1Il1iol1: 1 hove called for the required infortllntion in respect or 
damping g1'oilt1dFl 011 the (Wand '.trunk Road in 13ilinr and will.let the Bonourablfi 
Member know the reRult as soon as possible. As I have t!old before, however, 
that the ~er ll policy in regard to all surplus nlilitllry landR, incl~din  campm_g-
grounds, iR to l'elellst' Ill' TTlany as possible for the purpose of growmg more fooll. 

CONVBYAIfCE ALLOWANCII to OIDl'l'AIN CLBUS OF OBDNANCI lKSPIOT10N l)ilPOT, 
Dm.B1 

1819 .• Prof. K. G. RanIa: (a) With reference to the reply to part (c) of 
atarred question No. 1488, dated the 1st April, 1946, which. affirmB. that con-
\'e a ~ allowaDce is i ~n to th~se clerks of the OrdMnce Inspection Depot, 
Delhi who reside beyond he tinles from the Oftiee, win the War Secretary 
be pl~a8ed to sttlte why the clerks who reside within three to fOur and fO?f-
to ftve miles ate hot t\Ut')Wecl tI1 dt .. ~ the 1 !ipe~ e c l'r ~ t b~e Idlo"otll!, Ib-
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~ of the fact that the order reprding the gran' of oonvA1anoe .110,,&0.08 
apphea equally to all the three categories? 
(b) In ~iew of. the position stated in (a) above, does he propose W dalM 

nec.essary ~tr ctl ns to remove the hll1'dship caused to the latter two oate-
gemea, makmg good, at the same time, the loss they have suffered up to thia· 
time? If not. why not?, 

~. P. KUOI1: (a) I think the Honourable Member iR under a misappre-
henslOn. As I explamed before. there are differences in the conditions of ~el' ice  
of clerks employed in establishments under the ;Master Oeneral of the Ordnance 
snd .t.J;lose e plo~ id in the .M. G. O. Branch of G. H. Q. The terms al1d 
condttlOns of service of. the latter are related to those for clerks ill the Goverll.;· 
ment of India, while the terms and conditions of serme of the former who are 
employed in establishments all over India, ure laid down separately. 

(b) No, Sir, for the reasons given ubove. 

MANUFACTURE OF }{AILWAY ENGINES, MOTOR CARS. TaAC'fOBS, BTO. 

1820. ·Kr. G. B . .Dant: Will the Honourable Member for Planning and. 
Uevelopmentbe pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Govemment of India desirc to encourage the mauufllcture 
of Railway Engines, Motor Cars, tractors etc. which are required for public· 
convenience and public economy; and 

(b) whether any import licence has been obtained for plants aDd other neoes-
~ar  materials for the manufacture of the above named millcbineril!is? 

The 1l0llourable Sil Akbar llycl&ri: (8) Yes. Govemmeot are remodelling 
the locomotive workshops at Kaoehraparu for lI1aking locolllo1iives. They have 
also tmtered into an agreement with the Tata Locomotive and Engil1eerillg Co. 
Ltd., for the manufacture of lo('omotives at Tatanagar. For this purpose. the 
Singhbhulll Workshops of the East India.n Railway were Bold to the oompany 
OIl the .1st June 1945, and the firm have started making loeomotive boilers ~. 
a prelimina.ry step towards the ultimate produdion of co plet~ locomotives. 

In order to report on the pos8ibilities of IUwlUfucturing automobilell and 
tractors ill India, Ii Panel has btleu appointed which has held preliminary 
meetings, and is collecting factual data. 
(b) No applieation for an illlport licPl1ce for plant aHd nad ner~ for tlit! 

munufacture of railway engines and tractors under the post. waf capital ~. 
scheme has been received but two import licellceS-()lle for a plant for the 
manufucture of automobiles and (·omponent parts; Imd the other, for .. plant for 
the flssembl,v of motor vehicles. have been issued. 

PROSECUTIONS UNDER MILK CONTROL ORDBa tN DSLtil 

1821. ·Babu :aam BanJUl suap.: Will the Honourabl& the Home Member 
please IItate: 
(a) whether Government are aware that prosecution!! under the Delhi Willi 

Control Order are, in effect, lIummsry prosecutions; 

(b) w~ethe  the he ic~l Analyser who reports on milk' being aduUerate4. 
or ot1iel'\VlBe, IS 8 local officIal; 
(c) whether any maximum punishmen\ is pr~.cr bed by the Order refei+6d 

to in (a); 
(d) whether CUlpability in case8 nde~ ~he Milk COntrol ?rder referred to· 

in (a) is based on the Chemical Analyser s re.,mt roeferred 110 III (b) or on adm' 
other evidence; . 
(e) if the replie~ to (6) to (d) be in.the aftirtt16tive,.the particular .~tion 

of the Defence of India Act under whIch the prosecutlOns referred to 111 <a> 
lire made 8uinmllty prose(lutions; and . 
(f) the total number of prOf!ecubions undedhe n~. ontrol Order in Delhi and 

fitie total il. ho ti~ of fines real~ .l>:r ... y pf p ni'~l t fdt ,,01&_ th8 pro": 
-itii()hs of ~h ordhl-lis re~8 ~  ..a\iltetl~.d Jilllk? 
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The 1l0ll0Ulable Sir John Thome: The question should have been addressed 
to th~  Health Secretary. It has uet'ordillgly been transferred to the list of 
questIOns for t.he 17tlt April, 1946, when it will be answered by the Health 
Secretary . 

• STOOKING OF PA.SSING SHOW ClGARE'M'ES AND PROSBOUTIONS UNDER HOARDINg 

ANO PROPITBERING ORDINANCE IN DELHI PRovlNOE 

1822. *Babu Bam lfarayan Singh: Will the Honourable the HODie Member 
,please state: 

.(a) whether any maximum  quantity of cigarettes of the Passing Show Brand 
-WhICh a dealer can· obtain for possession or for sale is prescribed for the Delhi 
.Province under the Hoarding and Profiteering Ordinance; 

(b) whether the supply of cigarettes referred to in (a) is a regular supply 
« it depends on the quantity available for a single transaction; 
(c) if the answers to (a) to (b) be in the affirmative, the maximum that 

-is fixed for possession by a casual customer of the Passing Show cigarettes 
-in one transaction; and 

. (d) the number of prosecutions launched for transactions of the Passing 
Show cigarettes below packet of ten cigarettes and the total amount of fines 
-recovered so far as a result of con victiolls for the aileged breach of rules referred 
to in (a)? 

'!'be HonOUrable Sir John Thome: The qlH'stion should have been addressed 
. to the Honourable Member in chRrge of Industries Rnd Supplies. 

SOALES OF' PAY, ETC., AND SUPPLY OF RATIONS TO POLICE MEN IN A.TMER-

MERWARA 

1823. *pandit ~t Biharl Lal Bhargava: (a) Will the Honourable the 
Home Member please state the scale of pay of a police constable and a Head 
-constable in Ajmer-Merwara and the dearness allowance he is getting? 

(b) Is it a 'fact that ration supply of the Police constables and Head 
·constables at Ajmer for the month of February, 1946, lasted up to the 25th 
February, 1946, only? 

(c) Is it a fact that the Police constables and Head constables in Ajmer 
,had to go without ration up to the 4th March, 1946? 

(d) Is it & fact that BOme of the constables in the parade fell down &8 they 
had been hungry for a number of days before the incident took place? . If so, 
who was responsible for the non-supply of ration ~ these persons in. time, and 
what steps do Government propose to take to ensure regular supply of ration 
-to these persons in future? 

The Honourable Sir John Thorne: (a) The scale of pay of Constables in 
Ajmer-Merwara is: Rs. 22-1/3--23-1/7-24-1/7-25, with & selection 
. grade of Rs. 27 for men of over 2.'i .vears· service. Scale of Head-Constables 
is: Re. 30-1--45. Men drawing less than Rs. 40 get Rs. 14 dearness allow-
ance, and those drawing above Rs. 40 get Rs. 16 as dearness allowance. 

(b) and (c). No. Sanctioned rations have been maintained in the in~8 
!messes throughout and men not feeding in messes have been able to() draw theIr 
controlled rations along with the rest of the public. 

. (d) No: but on the 18th February 1946, when 200 men were being detailed 
. for duties at about midday, one marl became giddy and had to be he~ped away .. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

-TA.J[ING POSSIISSIONS OJ' SHRI GANDHI SEVA AilHRAM,1R.u( TAL KAT1URIA, DELHI 

PROVINOlII AND ITS MOVEABLE PROPER'fY BY GoVllRNMBNT 
~na. PuD41' Thak1U' Du BlWga.va: (Ii.} Will the Honourable the Home. 

~ e ber kindly state if it is a fact that the' Shri Gandhi Sew Ashram of Ram. 
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Tal Katharia in the DeIhl Province was in possession of Master Biharilal and 
his son Jyoti Prakash when Governmeut took possession of the same in,l942' 
through one Tula Ram, temporary Manager of the Ashram? 

(b) Is it a fact thlrl: master Biharilal had built houses on the Ashram landa 
for the school, the Librar,} , the hospital and for his own residence and that, 
Government took possession of all the buildings and the moveable property found 
in the Ashram? . 

The Honourable Sir lohn Thome: (a) and (b), I am informed that Master 
Bihari Lal had made certain adaitions ,to existing structures and had been in, 
occupation of part of the buildings. When the premises and moveable 
property were seized by Government in 1942, one Tula &am waR in possession. 

MOVlllA.BLE PRoPERTY OP SHBI GANDHI SBVA ASHRAM, RAM TAL KATHARU. 

DBLHI PRoVINOE 

21 •. PUDdit Thakur Du Bhalgava: (a) Will the Honourable the Home 
Member please state if it is a foct that Go,'ernment returned some of the, 
moveable property of the Shri Gandhi Seva Ashram to one Tula Ram and oon-
fiscated many other .m:icles? 

(b) Do Government propose to give details of the articles so confiscated? 
(c) Is it a fact that a list of artioles was prepared when Government. took 

charge of these articles and that a copy ,of the list was, in spite of many 
requests, never supplied to Master Biharilal l' 

The Honourable Sir .John Thome: (a) Yes. , 

(b) A list of the property confiRcated is laid on the table of the HOWIe. 
(e) Master Bihari Lal mnde one request for a copy of the list which was 

not furnished, to him. 

Li8t of the property conji8r..alb1 

8. No. Description oj property N .. ml»r. 

1 Wooden Charkhas 6 

2 Atairan 13 

3 Wooden desk 1 

" 
Coloured chslk boxel 9 

6 White copies (blank) 43 

6 Black ink 1/2 leer 

7 Small counting frame 1 

8 Accounts boo ~ . 24 

9 'Map of India 1 

10 Map of Punjab 1 

11 Map of Delhi Provinee. 1 

12 'Small wooden blaok· board . 1 

13 iron bar used (or ringing beD 1 

14 Wooden boards 4 

15 Attendance Re i~ter 1 

16 Table bell 1 

17 Taqlas 3 

18 BalPothi 1 

19 8haiaho Budh .-
20 Bunyadi Raster Heraakam .. 

Zl Hindi Qaida 4 

22 English translation 1 

23 Copifll of Itudents daily ptogramme 6 

U Teacher'. Diary . 1 

211 Comp"" (mariners) • 
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8. '&I. 

2«1 

!'F 

28 
!{o 

30 

31 

12 

3' 
U 

16 
36 

37 

:3.8 
~  

40 

II 
.. 2 

-43 

•• 
46 

46 

47 

'8 
49 

! ~ ""~~. 

~~"o ~l  

Compul (drawing) 

~dle of bro ~ Atai,nm 

Taqlil\l 

Atairan 'l'aqli 

Map of Katwaria village 

Wooden nlUer 

Wooden foot 

Bundle of Q(lrd boards 

World map 

Map of Europe 

Wooden Almirah containing Hindi books 

p~ in EllIlish 
~~i"n..co~ ~t st".f,te 

iNew lIublc,ipt.ion ~~iee 
/ball globes 

l:iJ'o.te-bppka Qf ~  . ac .~ 

Urd\J ~ai~" 
~"'s Compa,Bs 

Broken wooden Charkha 

Wooden boxes containing Hindi bookB 

File of Bisala Section Pattar Kal 1937 

BookB in Engliah 

Wooden boards 

Wooden Takhat 

60 Black Board 

II 

62 

63 

M 

66 

66 

67 

68 

69 

80 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

69 

70 

'11 

72 

Wooden Board 

Books in Hirdi . 

Books in English 

Books in Urdu. 

Wooden Takhat . 

Wooden desk 

Wooden Charkha 

Broken oycle without number 

Weaving and spinning material 

Worn out mete rial such as taslahs, bories and charkha etc_ 

Jute Bag containing one seer of cotton. 

Khaddar Congress flags 

Khaddar cotton. 

Strings 

Volume of the monthly Dharam Risala 

Volume of the mont,h1y Dharam Risala (Vedic) 

Hindi Qaidas 

Soot Desi Wazni 

Uniform shirts of Khaddar 

Khaddar short·s . 

Congress Flag . 

Urdu books 

''73 Sanad from Perbh Kartail which is in frame 

74 

75 

'76 

Black copies 

One book entitled" Ham,are Zamne ki Ghulami .. in Hindi. 

One book entitled .. Rashtraya Gavan" in Hindi. 

~~.  

1 

1 
II 
.1 

~ 

1 

1 

~ 

1 

1 

16 

115 
31 

11 

2 

'1 

6 

1 

'8 
3 

8 

2 

50 

6 

31 

• 

1 

1 

1 

4 

1 

2 

1 

1 

17 

1 Sr. & 8 
()hhataks 

11 

a 
1 

5 



UNSTAR&BD ~~8 .N~ ANSWBRS Mt 
~ .l  OJ' SB.Bl G",NPHl SJrv .... Aqa •• , 8 .... T ... L KAnuBU, o.LKI PaoVllioa 

'1'0 OBVIOUS OwNERS 

21'1. JI1mdtt Thakur Du Bbargava: (It) Will the Honourable the Home 

Member. please ~tate if Uovernment are aware that t.he houses and the lan~ of 
the Sbrl ~dhl Be va Ashram have been giveu back to the villagera of Ram 
Tal Kathllr1a, that they were never made over to w."eter BibariJal and his SOD 
.J'yoti Prakash and that these lands and l10uses are 1l0W p .e~ by viUapn? 

(b) Do Government propose to restore the lands and houses of. tOe .if! 
Ashram to Master BibariW. J yoti Prakash or )last,r ~la &m from whom 
they took the possession in 19421 

'l"U '-'ou.ralIle Sir .ICIIm!'boru: (a) Yes. 
(b) Possession of the property has already been restored to the :villagers, iQ 

whose name it stands . 

.AJo:NITIBS TO CERTAIN INDIAN AlliD BRmSK 4aK¥' Onwaaa. 
218. B&bu B&m. .aralIA Slqh: Will the War -seoretary please lay 011 the 

table of the House a comparative stat.ement showing t)le rates of pay, ~low
.. eQ, ordinary, disability and' family pensions and ail other pecuniary beneB • 
.admissible on .• Active Service" in India and outside India to (i) British OtBceJ'B. 
Non-Commissioned Offioers, Soldiers and Followers, and (ii) to Viceroy's 
-Commissioned Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers, SoldierR and Followers of 
His Majesty's Inditm Forces during the 1989-45 War? 
JIr. P. Muon: I would refer the Honourable Member to Army Regulations 

(India), 'Pay and Allowance Regulations, Pension Regulations, Indi., ~d the 
Ro a~ WlH'rant for Pay, Appointment, etc., and to the relevant Army Orders, 
Army Council Instruetions, Army Instructions (India), aud India Army Ordera 
which have been issued from time to time. The whole question is being 
examined by a Committee, 

.A'PPEALS AGAINST CLAIMS FOR WAR PENSIONS TUBNJlD DOWN BY OIlB'lA:DT 
AumORITIBS -

,19 .• .,bu R&D;1 .arayIA 8.I.Dgh: Will the War Secretary please lay on the 
table a statement showing: 
(a) the number of claims for war pensions on ~ llt of. death and di.! ~ .e.. 

ment in 1989-45 War which were turned dOWIl b,v (I) the Regimental authontles, 
(ii) the Controller of Military Accounts Bnd Pension!l, (iii) t~e Adjutant General 
in India, and (iv) the War Department; and 
(b) the number of appeals withheld against the rejections of WfIfl Pensioo 

Claims referredl to in (a)? 
)[r. P. )[&1011: The labour involved in preparation of 8n answer to thill ques-

tion would be out of proportion to the value of the result. 

WHBREAlIOUTS OF Ma. BHABESH CHANDRA BHA.DUBI AND OTHBR INDIAN S'l'UDlIWT8 
IN GlIlBJUNY, 

a20. Seth Sb.eOd818 ])&g": Will the Honourable the Home Member be 

pleased to state: 
(11') if he is awar~ of the misera.ble plight of the parents and relations of 

the Indian students III Germany; 
(b) the numbers of the Indian st dent~ .in the three zones of Germany occu-

llied by the Russians, Americans and British; 
(c) whether the Indian students are detained in different zones or in the 

tiritish zone alone; 
(d) if it is posfcible to give out their names; 
(e) whether Govenlment lIl'e aware of the whereaboUts o~ Mr. h~esh 

Chanara Bhaduri of the Central Provinces, a. student of B8kehte and Engmeer-

~ in Germany; 
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(f) if it is possible for the relations of the stuoonte to oorrespond with them; 

(g) if it is a fact that he was last seen in Berlin on the day the Allies 
entered that oity; and ' 

, (h) whether /my steps have been taken for the early repa.triation of the-
lndion students? 

'. The lloDourable Sir 101m 'l'horne: (a) The Government of India can pre~ 
Clate the auxiety felt by plirents Hnd other relatioll" of Indian students in 
Germany. 

(b), (c), (d) and (e). I'have :no information of any Indian student detained: 
in the American or Russian Zones. For the British Zone such information (not 
necessarily exhaustive) shows that Messrs. Suresh Chandra, Braja. Lal 
Mukherji, Prolllode Ranjan Sen Gupta Bnd Tarae·hlind Roy are detained and 
that Mr. Bhabesh Chandra Bhaduri iii billeted with the Quaker Relief Organisa-
tion at 63, Marienburg, Cologne. 

(f) rdin8r~' postal communication with Germany has no' yet been resumed. 
(g) No. 

(h) The Government of India have continued 'to press for the, speedy 
repatriation of Indiaus with Ii clean record. But they cannot undertake to ask 
for the repatriution of Indians whose detention hus been found necessary by the 
local administration in the interests of security. 

l\WTLON'S H>H ADJOUHNMENT 

DEPUTATION OF AN INDIAN TO THE MEETING OF COUNCIL OF FOBBIGN MlNIETBR'S 

AT PARIS IN PLACE OF SIR GEOFFREY PRIOR 

Mr. Deputy Presldent: I have received notice of an ad o rn en.~ motion 
from Sir Vijaya Ananda "to diseuss the question of deputing an Indian (in 
12 N place of Sir Geoffrey Prior) to the meeting of the Couljlcil of Foreign 

ooJl Ministers on the 25th April 1946, to represent the Indian point of 
view". Has the Honourable Member got to say anything about this? 

lIaharajkum&r Dr, Sir Vljaya AnaD4a. (United Provinces: Landholders): 
Sir, I put a question about this and got an answer on the 11th, on which I base 
this motion. May I read it out? The answer was: 
"The Honourable ~ ber presumably refers to the fir8t, meeting of the Council of 

Foreisn Miniatel1l, which W8.8 held in London in September 1945. The Govel'ument of 
India appointed Sir Geoffrey Prior to represent their views on any que8tion 011 "hich 
India as one of the Unite,l Natioll8 may be invited to submit viewil for tbe consideration 
of the COUII'!i1. No Inc!ian official with the requiaite experience was .l\'lIilable at short 
notice at that time." 

As regards the urgency of this matter. The Assembly is closing on the 18tn. 
The Counoil of Foreign Ministers is meeting at I'aris on the 25th instant. Who 
is going to represent this country? That is the question. Is Sir Geoffrey Prior 
going to represent this country or i" an Indian going to represent this country?' 
If an Indian is going to represent this country, then I shall gladly withdraw my 
adjournment motion. In any case India cannot be left unrepresented at the-
forthcoming meeting at Paris. Upon this I sent in my adjournment motion. 

1Ir. Deputy re lden~  Has the Honourable Member got to make any point 
whether there is any Indian as a Foreign Minister here in India? 

lIaharajkumlr Dr. Sir Vijaya Ananda: No. 1 wish to know if Sir Geoffrey 
Ptior is being sent to this meeting, Rnd if so why an Indian is not being sent in: 
his place? 

1Ir. ll. Weightman (Secretary, External Affairs Department): Sir Geoffrey 
Prior is not being sent to the Council of Forejgn Ministers to be held in Paris on 
the 25th of this month; nor is anyone else. We have no opportunity to send 
anyone to this meeting. The Honourable Member has been under some mis-
apprehension, I think. When the first meetinoo of thl' Forei)m Ministers of the-
United Kingdom, the United Statel'! and the United Soviet Sooialist Republics. 
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~a8 ,held in LOll.don ill ep~er ber Hl45, we did h~ e 80me reason to hope that 
lt l~ht be possible o~ Indm ~rnon st other lTnited Nations to place before that 
meetmg he~ own"partJculUl' ~e~s on q,uestions cOlleeming the framing of the 
peace treaties, l::lir Geoffre,v Il'lor was In London on leave at that time; there 
wus very, short lloti?e; our illterestt-O ~ere largely, though not exclusively con-
cerned wIth the ?lII?dle Eust and 1lt:!lghboul'illg ul'eas; ~i)' Geoffrey l~rior hlld 
been OUl' J'epresentatlvl:' on the Mh1dle East War Council und is It very consider-
able expert 011 .\fiddle East affairs; and he WlIH therefore norniuu:ted to re-
present our views if the OppOI'tllnit,v oecUl'l't'(l. As eVf'l'vbod v knows, that first 
meeting of the Foreign Ministers broke up with nothi~  accomplished, Later 
011 1\ f\ll'tlll'l' meeting of tlw Foreigll ;\finisterfl of the three great powers Willi 
helel in .\loscow, wheJ'e no other country was invited to seud a representutive; 
but It pr'ocedul'e WHS evolved for' the prepllt'IJtion IIBd cOllsidel'!ltion of peaee 
treaties with the ElJr'opean ex-enemy couutriel', les;; Gel'llllln \'. That, then, 
leads to thl:' I'oming meeting of the '\ 1'ei~n :'Ifinisters in Paris, 'where they will 
. ,nonsidel' till' fil'l't drnftR of these tr'elltieR, Wht'n they have reached their conclu-
sions 011 thOR!:' lImits, thp\, will bt, plal'ed before th~ peace conference at "'hil'h 
India will be r'epl'esCllted by H full f:enle dell~ ltion  But Ht fhi" Paris meet.ing 
of FOI'eign :\linif:terfo;, thl:'l'e is lIO roorn for us or for IInv otlwr conntry to semI II 
l'eprl:'sentn ti \'e, " 

:Mahara.jkumar Dr. Sir Vljaya. Ananda: How did thp,\' (,ollie to sellel 11 

repl'e,.;entHtive in the til'st illstlllwe in SeptpJllber? 

:Mr. Deputy PreB.ident: Or'del', ordel': the Honourable i\Iember sn,\S that 
lIobod,\' is goillg to IIttt'l)(l thi", nJcetillll'-neitlwl' Sir Oeoffre,\' Prior 1101' anybody 
€lse, Therefore the question does not arise, I rule this motion out of odeI', 

TRAIN ('OI,URlON AT TTWARJ 

lIlr. Deputy President: I have received another 1lI0tion from Sir Vijaya 
Anullda-" to censure the Govel'l1l1Jent for continued gross negligence Rnd utter 
I dis/egaI'd to "l bli ~ safety, of the Hnilway Authorities reRulting in a collision 
of t\\'o pll!<Rengcr tl'llins :It Itwari and seriolls injuries to 40 paflsengers," Has 
the HOllourable Member got onything to so,v? 

Ma.h&rajkumar Dr. Sir Vijaya Ananda: AI' cver,vbody is aware, within the 
last month und u half or two, ther'e hllve been three verv serious accidents, In 
the caRe of Itwari the train was fltanding on the platfonn and another train 
came Hnd ran into it, 80, fort\' people were injured, What T am saying ill 
,thi;;: the railwav Huthorities rnll~t be brou!!'ht to book. Their litter disregard for 
public flufet,v is becollJing f;0 apparent that It if; ver,Y unsafe to travel these da,vR : 
40 people havc been injured at Itwari, Hnd I submit that the Government should 
be censured on this, 

'!'he Honourable SIr Edward BentbaU (Mernber for Railways and Wflr 
Tran!;port): Sir, T do not know that you would wish rne to give some details of 
this a.ccident, 

Mr. ,Deputy Pre.dent: No; at this stage T want to know whether t,he 
• Honourable Member has an" objection to this being Admitted, and if so, on what 
~ ro nds  

), 
'l'he Honoura.ble Sir lCd.wa.rd B8111.tball: e~  Sir; T have objections, The 

,Jdjournment motion Reeks to censure Government. for continued gross ne,gfigenoe 
l1nd utter disregard of public ~a et.  and seekA ,to hang tha.t ~11 the ~ ldent at 
Itwari The Government of Tndia utterlv demes that there Is contmued gross 
l1e li ~nce and utter disregam of public s~tet . An, ~ci ent of this so~t  whic~ 
mv Honourable friend ~n  hAS reRu]t.en III RenOIlR IllplrleR to 40 passengers, IP 
, th'e result of the failure' of ROme indivipual railw,a,v servant and not to any 
grO/is negligenee on the pArt of Government or disre~a~d of public ssfet,\', The 
40 passengers who were injured were not severely lll]ured As my 1o l'ablt~ 

'friend states, 

MalIar&Jlr11m&r Dr. Sir Vija.ya An&nd: Only if they are dead, you will .u. 
notice of it? 
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The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Sir, I protest. I can give the full 
fllcts of the case now-1 gave them to the Central Advisory Council on Satur-
du.\ : But 1 suggest that. as ex-Presidents have ruled, a railway accident cannot 
by Itself be the reason for allowing fLD adjournment motion to be brought in. 
Due. precautions are taken by Government. As happens to be the CBse in this 
pl.tr~c lRr instunce, failure of II railway servant is bound to happen from time 
to tune. It happens in all countries and therefore I submit that this not a 
question for the adjournment of the House. 

Xr. Deputy President: Will the Honourable Member sav what he has stated 
ill Imother place:J • 

The Honourable Sir :ldward :aenth&1l: T snaIl be glad to give details. If 
there is to be an adjournment. motion. T should prefer to give it then. If there 
is not to be, then T should be glad to give the details. 
Mr. Deput.y Presldent: If the mover of the adjournment motion is 

88tiRfied after hearing the detnils. then he may not move the adjournment 
motion. . 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: I should be glad to give the Honour-
able Member all the relevant detail .. of thi", accident provided my Honourable 
friend will withdraw his motion. 

llaharajkumar Dr. Sir VlJaya Ananda: ThHt will not cure the malady of 
having continued accidents. 

The Honourable Sir Edwud Benthall: I have said that the Government has 
its rules. etc., in operation which are designed to prevent these accidents. 
There are human failures and what the House is asked to do is to censure aa 
individual who mav ultimately be found to have been the cause of this 
accident. .  . 

IIr. Deputy Prelld8llt: I am asking the Honourable Member to place the 
facts, though that is not the procedure that ought to be followed. Aimply because 
80 man:,' questionR have been discussed of a. Rimilar nature. I want to find out 
tilt' fae'tI; lind facilitate the discussion. After hearing the Honourable Member, 
I mll\" give my ruling in the light of the fal'ts given. 

X&harajkumar Dr. Sir Vijaya Ananda: The accident took place while a train 
waR standing at the platform and T Rubmit that it is absolute negligence and 
sheer disregard for safet.v. If two traim< were running in opposite directions, I 
could understand there being an aecident but, thiB is absolute neglect of duty. 

The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: The facts of the case are these.' 
The IWcident took place at Itwari which is a two line Rt·ation on the Bengal 
Nag-pur Railwa;v. in the Bilaspur section T think. The main line is the plat-
form line and the second line is u loop. On the night of the 10th. at about 
21-35 hours. 12 Up passenger from Howrah was admit,ted into the main line 
and was halted at the platform. Thp Hi Down pas!'\enger coming the ot,her way 
'I'as scheduled to cross at Hwari but bv some error which has to bp investi-
gated,-I cannot say who made it. hecRl;se that would be an injustice to people 
under 8uspicion;-by some error the 13 Down waF; admitted into the same line' 
Ils the stationarv train and there was 9. collisio:1 at 8 slow speed. The bufters I 
and buffer bea~s of the two engines were somewhat damaged. OD the 18 I 
Down there were two pngines of which one was being taken to a shed for over-
haul. The front one was damaged. The leading coach of 12 Up. that is the 
RtRtionarv train, was damaged and partial1y derailed and the second coach was 
ilnmaged. Thp. Rcrew croupling on the 5th coach of the other train. 18 Down 
was broken. Appal'(lntly no other damage was done to the train, The Guard 
and the hrulcesman of 1~ D.own w,er: s1ightlv in n~ed. The khalasRipA of. botbl~ 
1 ~ Down Rni! 12 Ur were shgohtly tn]tl'red. The dnvE'r of 18 Down 'WIlS shghth' 
injnred but he continued Rt his work. Of the passengers 40 were Alightl:v 
injnrE'rl. Thpv were trentptl I)\' p", riv;l Stur,!pon flt, Nagpur, h.v the G. ~. P. 
tioct{)r and hv the Sub Assistant Burgeon at Itwari and they proceeded on their 
jonTnE'v. After first aid treRtment. 40 naRl! en~ 'rs cont.inued on their joumE'Y· 
Three' pRsAengel'R were tRken to thE' Military hOl'lpita.l at Nag'pllr' Rnd on tbe 
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l1!Orning of the 11th they were progressing ~ o rabl  I have no further infor-
~ation about them .. One ~litar  p'ersonnel was taken to Kamptee and was 
dlseharged. The al~wa  officers Oil the spot made II preliminary inquir.y but 
I do not propose to disclose what the result W8S, beeause there will be a formal 
officiu.l inquiry by the Railwa.y in the normal course of events tmd of course 
as is usual in these cases" the Government Inspector of Railwavs under th~ 
Post!; and Air Department will carr.'" out his formal inquiry in dti.e course and 
will officially report who is to blame. 

Jlaharajkumar Dr. Sir Vijaya AnaDda: This is due to sheer carelessness. 
Withillthe last month, there have been accidents to the Dehra Dun Express, 
olle in Bengal and now this one. This is sheer carelessness and my Honour-
able friend talks of minor injury. Minor injuries to Indians don't matter at all? 

The BOD.01l1'&ble Sir Edwa.rd Benthall: I must protest at that remark lilld at 
these continual suggestions that accidents to passengers are caused by the 
carelessness of the Railway Department. I really must protest. . 

Mr. P. B. Gole (Berar: Non-Muhammadan): There is a double line at 
Itwari, which is between Nagpur and Kamptee and how is it that the trains 
could cross and how could they dash against each other? 

The' Bon01Uable Sir Edward Benthall: It is u loop line. There are two 
Iinei" in the station. There is one line outFlicle rnd the train was admitted from 
the "iugle line on to the wrong line in the Rtlltioll. Why it was admitted will 
be found out by the inquiry of the l'oF!ts and Air Department. In the Railwa.v 
Department we have formed our own ideas of the reasons for the 8.l'cident. It 
i" 110 good by disclosing them here firstly because they will be suspect and 
8eeondl,v because it will be unfair to the railway servant who appears to bn ytl 
beell the cause of this accident. 

Jlr. Deputy President: T think thiR matter has been diseuF!sed so often in 
this House tha~ there is no necessity to censure Government on each nnd 
every accident tha.t takes place. (An HonourabZe Member: "It is becoming the 
111mB 1 practice".) The Honourable the President has held very clearly and I 
do not want to go against his rulin;:{ thnt there if! no neeessit,v ..... . 

Jlr. AbdUl Rahman Siddiqi (Cnleuttu ann Suburbs: Muhammadan Urhan): 
I rise t.o a point of order. That ruling of the-PreFlident against which you do not 
propose to go was not stnted from tIle Chair in thiFl Hou!le, Has it got cm:v 
statuI'; in our proeeedingR or is it YOll that will gJVe a ruling on the point. raised? 

Mr. Deputy President: I have given my ruling. 

Mr. Abdur Rahman Siddiqi: I aIll standing 011 my right as H member of this 
House. 1'011 tolcl U8 that because tIlt' President hud decided the matter one way 
or the other 'you would lJot likf' to go agaiust it. That gives an indiC'atiolJ of a 
mind that suggests that you might have decided otherwise. I should very 
much like to be assured that deei'!iolls given from the Chair do ~o ' from the 
Cha.ir. 

JIr. Deputy President: I assure the 'Honourable Member that whatever 
ruling I have· given has been given after due consider~tion and thi~ in  that the 
previous ruling was quite right and therefore Ihflv€, given that ruling. 

MISLEADING OOORMATION IN USWJIIR TO QUESTIONS IN THE ASSEMBLY RE 

ApPOINTMBNT OF MEMBERS OF RAILWAY BOARD 

Mr. Deputy PreSid&nt: I have received uoth·!) of an I1djournment motion 
from Diwan Chamsn Lall who wisheR to dil';cllsR a matter of mg'ent public 
importance of recent origi:1, namely: 
. "The action of the Government Member for War Transport i!l giving in<,orrect and i~
lea.ding information to the House in answer to Starred Ques.tlOn No. 1704. amI "lIppl.·-
mentary questions on 11th April. 1946, to the e~ect that. a~po t ents of t~e Mem).,,)'" of 
the Railwav Board, have h~en made on the haRls of semorlty wherehy Tn(hans could not 
be appointed without doing injustice to senior European officers." 
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The Honourable Sir Bdw&rd Benth&ll (Member for Hailwl1ys and War 

~ral sport) ~ Sir, on the ll,th instant, the Hononrable Member asked his ques-
tIOn 1\0, 1,104, I answered It and I answered supplellJeutar,Y questions also, On 
the 12th lllstant my Honourahle f1iend opposite Rought to udjourn the business 
?f the H<JlIse by reason of the ul1satisfaetor,v amaverR given by the Government 
111 I'espollse to this e~tion  Sir, the HonoUJ'tlble the President ruled-I um 
rending from the newspaper report, which I think is substantially correct: 

"8ij 'e al'd~ the l'olllJ.llaiut 01 unsatisfactoriness, the Pl'ellident laid ue did not know if 
th.. Adjournmeut Motiou coGld be based on it, Looking at the l'epli~s given bv "'" Rail-
WIi)' .~c ll>el'  the Pre .. Jd .. nt w a ~ nab.~ 'to alO'ee th&t they were . 8ati8~ 'to '  in the 
Sell81' tnat they kppt back an.Y mformatlOn, or that the manner or tone was unsatisfactory. 
He eould not admlt tht' Mohon a8 it 8tood," 

No,,:. 8ir, toda~' Illy Honourable h'iend moves H sel'olld Adjournment Motion 
suggeSh!lg thut lily answers given OIi that date were incorrect and misleading, 
NGw, SIl', I suggest that my Honourable frielld's Adjounlllleut Motion is busec] 
pUl'el,v 011 an after thought, Finding that the Ullswel'>; given on a previous 
o(,cRsion were ruled bv the President liS not "lIl18utiRfnctorv", he now seeks to 
re-open the question a' secon:! time by altering the words to'read, "incorrect and 
misleading", I deny that these were incorrect and misleading. Bu1l, Sir, 1 do 
not think it is lIecessary to /lrg-ue thut point hecause r mnintain that my Honour-
u ble friend had ample opportunity to raise this question on the 12th instant 
whell he labelled ~' replies Us ullsutisfncto)'.\·, 1 thel'efore submit, Sir, for 
your Rulillg th~t thif'; Adjournment Motion iR out of order on these grounds. If 
~ o  do 1I0t hold to that Htlling, then I den,\" that the staterllents were inconect 
or l1lisleading, But, Sir, in view of whot T have said, the Inner question dpes 
not arise, 

Diwan Oham&U La11 (West Punjub: Non-:\Iuhammlldnll): Sir, my Honom-
able friend the :\lember for Will' TrnllRport iR appurently Ruffering from some 
eon fusion of thought, He will realist:' that when hI' referre(l me to a previou" 
occlI!';ion when the Adjounmlent Motion WIlS ruled out 011 the ground that. it was 
not (·Ienr to the Honomable I)resident thnt the replies wen' unsatisfactory, he 
should know the distinction between unsatisfactory replies and the replies 
that ure misleading and ineorref't. The\' were stated to he unsatisfaetoJ':v 
hecause 11IV Honourable friend W:lS asked on that occasion, • is he prepared to 
dis('lose th'e "HllIes of Indium; who have been considered for this particular 
appointment'? My Honourable friend then got ba{'k into his, shell and refused 
to give this HOllse the information ItK to the nome!' of Tndlans whose names 
were ('onsidered for this appointment. Today I have been able to discover thnt 
the statements made bv lllV Honourable friend on the floor of t.he House. apArt 
fronl this fuct thllt he' did not disclo>;e the information which led to the un-
sutiRfactorv nature of the replies, the replies which he gil ve were incorred ond 
misleadill';, I wunt therefore to sl'ek your permission 011 that basis, apart from 
the baRiR "'of the unsatisfactory nature of the replies whieh 1 U1II not referring to 
lit the present moment, 

The BcmOW'&ble Sir Edwa.rd Bentha.ll: It might be convenient if I point 'out 
thnt mv -Honourable friend is exactly confirming what I said, He moved the 
:'Ilotion 'on t.he 12th saying that the replies were unsatisfartor:v, He"BI! in ~l 
po!'se8!'ion of those replies on the 11th Rnd ,he should ~here ore  ha ~ gIven ~l  
notire on the 11th, He did not dO'M, He lS now Reekmg to raIse thIS questlon 
for n second time under a different wording, 
Diwan Oha.man L&ll: The t·rouble is this, that tnere is none 80 

hlind who will not see, My Honourable friend Ms raised  this poin~ 
of urg-enc,Y. Tf he had w,aited a· little while, I ~o ld have given the 
nll>;wPl' on thut particular pomt. He gave me tliese rephes 0!l ~he floor of the 
HOllse on the 11th. He said this: thot theRe posts go by semorlty. T was not 
;n possession of that information which we considered to be correct, Recause ,the 
Honourable Member, in due regard to the office he holds, hRd taken upon hlm-
splf the responsibility to m8ke certain sta.teme?ts on t?e floor of the l!0use. I 
took that statement to be correct but today mfonnatlOn has come Into my 
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pOi:;SeSSioll according to which the statement made by my Honourable friend is 
incorrect and misleading. Let me tell lIly Honourable frieud tha.t as far as the 
point of urgenoy is concerned, it if; today thut the information comes into my 
pOl:!session 1 1~ it is only today thAt I realise that the statement made by my 
HOllourable friend 011 that OCCRsioll wus incorrect and misleading. 'fhis is the 
ir~t occusion on .whid~ i~ comes into lliy pO<lsession. I· gIve tlotiee, of the 
aUJounlment mot,lon wlthm an hour of the information coming into my 
possession. It was not in my possession then. I could not have l'hallenged him 
there lilld thell. I had not got that inforrnAtioll in my possession at t.hat time. 
The information comes into my possession· toda.v and at the earliest possible 
nlollF'lIt, T give notice of the adjournment: motion. Now, Mr. Deput.y Presi-
dent, let me inform Illy HOIlOlll'Hble friend whut the information is. I take it 
tllflt In.V Honourablp friend does not tnke objeetion to the terms of the Motion 
as tAhlpd. rega.rding that he made n statement to the effect thAt these postH of 
th~ llilwa~' Board lIIust go h~' <.;elliori·t.\·. 

The HonOUrable Sir Edward Benthall: Will Ill\, Honourable friend point 
out where in~.  replies I have said that? ' 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: My Honourable frielld iR charging lIIe as follows: "that 
aftel' !~l t he had 1111 opportunity to ~tlltl' thnt in hi~ objl'ctioll!,1 nnd he did 'not 
do "0 . 

The Hooourable Sir Edward Benthall: Xo, Sir. I Raid, I would refute the 
point. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: Let JIll' 'tgaill I'ehesh lily Honoura.ble friend ·Hmemory. 
My Honourable friend said towards the end of the replies that he gave the 
histul'i('1I1 fHct that so mlllly yeHrs ago EUl'Ope.IH1S had beell imported into the 
Kervict· Hlld tht'I'efol'e be<'HlIs!' of that hi,.;t<ll'i(·HI fnet givillg them priorit.\' in 
Kt'J'vi('e Ill' II I'e,;ult oj' s('lIiority, otht·1' peofllt· (Jould Ilot go over the helld~ of tho8e 
EUl'Opeuus IIw1 IlO illjustiee "hould be done tC' those Europeans. We were 
disf'lls!'ing ut thot tillie, Mr. Deputy President, the question of Mr. Rowlerson of 
O. & '1'. Hailwa,\'. Now. Sir, ;\fr. \lowlerRoJl happens to be a ulan imported 
from a ('olll1'IUly-mauaged rllilwa:v and therefore the question of seniority qua 
tho,,(' who are nln·ody ill Htat(' 8el'vi('p clops Ilot /trise. My Honourable friend 
tlwil IIli"lerl tile House by !lot !tolliJlg this House this particular relevant fnct 
th:d 11(' \\'11'; ill eOllljlllnY-lIlHlIllged ser"iet·, that he has been tnken ovel' aud 
therefore, qua tho!;e who are alread.v in State employment, the questlOll of 
HVlliol'it." dop" not IlriSC'. Thut i!' llulubt'1' Ollt'. The second point is, III,\' 

HOllolll'ahlt· frielld kllow!' perl'er-tly well t.hut even if YOIl tu.ke the Jmriod of Mr. 
\\' ' ''' l'~ ::;erviee in t'ompull,\' llllmagelllt'nt, hi!' Kervict· if> ml)('ll less than the 
Ren·ire of IndiAlls IlYailable to Ill\' HO!lO\ll'Hhh· frienrl. :\Ir. Rowlerp;on who is 
being appoillted as n l\Ienlher of t lip il\\' ~' Bourd ha.!' les.. service than 
probably fom Indian officers. TAkp tl1(' CIlRP of one Indian offiC'er, Mr. Giani. 

Mr. Deputy President: The HOJlOllrRhlf' :'Ilelllhpr need not go into details. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: ThRt is only for the purpose of sa.tis ' in~ \OU, 

Mr. Deputy President. I am bound to give you all the, facts regarding. t~is 
Ril('1!atioll of mille that lOY Honourable friend, when he ~ol 11d as what he dId ,.11 
hiR unswer, that he was not leading the House correctly, but that he was mIs-
leAding the House. He says historical reasons were that officers who joined 
the Rervice 25 years ago were largely Europeans. I remember he quoted to the 
HOII"'_' the I'tntement that two-thirds of the offieers were EuropeanR, perhaps "en 
years before 90 pel' eent. were EuropeallR lind therefore ull the officers who nre 
right at the top would naturally expect. to. b~ c.onsidered for higher. p~sts Ilnd 11 
great a orit~' of them are EuropeaDF; and It IS not easy to ndll nl~e these 
posts without. doing seriolls injllstice t,o officers who have ser ~d India loyall.v 
and well. The implication if obvious that these are the semor officers Rnd 
the~' are Europeans, the~' eUIlTIot therefore be superseded by Indians who are 
not as senior as thev are, Rnd therefore because they cannot be superseded by 
Indians not senior, these Europeans have been appointed. Sir, 1 challenge 
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l Diwan Chnmull Lall] 
thl!t stlltell ~llt. I httve given on~ instance; I am prepared to give a series of 
other instances in regard to this matter, to prove that this statement is 
incorrect. 

Kr. Muhammad. Iamall Khan (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadan 
L'rball): tlir, on a point of order, I should like to know whether the whole 
llIotioll is being a.rgued now. The only question now is whether an adjournment 
motion CUll be based on answers heing misleading an,d incorrect. Previously it 
hus been decided b\· the President that the unsatisfactoriness of answers cannot 
be the basi" of an ~d o rn ent motion. But today there is a definite allegation 
that the answers are incorrect and misleading. If you hold that this can be the 
basis of an adjournment motion fill this speech can be relevanji, otherwise I 
dubrnit, it is all irrelevant. 

Mr. Deputy President: 1 have pointed out to the Honourable Member that 
he ne~d not go into the details, and be is just explaining how the state ~nt 

beeame misleading. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: Sir, I am grateful to myoId and dear friend Nawab 
!s1l1uil Khan for having quite correctly pointed out what you, Mr. Deputy 
l'resident, also pointed  out. It IS immaterial and unnecessary to go in~ all the 
details; the faet is that I am prepared to take my stand upon these pomts: 

(a) that *e matter is urgent Lecause the informa.tion came into my 
pol)l)ession only today with reference to the statement made by my Honourable ' 
friend the other da.y; 
(b) that I ha ~ at the earliest possible moment given notice of this motion; 
(e) that it is a mutter of great public importance that the House and the 

country should be. misled in this particular manner; 
(d) that I have facts and figures with me which will disprove the statements 

made by my Honourable friend. 
I the~e~ore submit that the matter is urgent, of public importance and of; I 

recent ongll1. . 
Kr. Deputy President: With reference to these officers in the company-

managed railwa.ys, was the question of their seniority decided when they were 
absorbed illto Government service? 
The Honourable Sir Edward Benthall: Yes, Sir. They came in on the !'\ame 

basis of seniority as the Sta.te Railway servants. 

The lono r~ble Dewan Bahadur Btr A.. Jtama.Wami .1 ~ (Leader of, I 
the o se)~ With reference to the Honourable Member's statement that he got>. 
this information only this morning, the teRt is whether he could have got it 
earlier. He ('ould have got it davs ahead. The fact that the particular officer 
was not in Ii State Hailway and other facts about him are well known and were 
available to everybodv. The faot that the Honourable Member came to know 
about it only this o~nin  does-not make it such a fresh fact as to constitute a 
justification for an adjournment motion .. 

Ill. Deputy Preaidea.t: I have seen the replies given on the 11th April. On 
th,· 12th April the motion was discussed and the fact that Mr. Rowlerson came 
from the·O. & T. Railway should have been known to the lo ra.b~ Member 
when he brought this adjournment motion. It is also well known that the 
o. & T. Railwav has recentlv been taken over bv Government; and that is why 
I asked whether the seniority of these officers ,;,ho came to State employment 
was considered. All this had been known to the public for a long time; there 
is a (·.sdre for'these offiClerFl in Government service and thev were recruited on 
the basis of Reniority. .  . 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: Sir, may I interrupt for one minute? The 13th and 
14th were holidays. My Honourable friend makes a statement which we take 
to be correct. We bave not got the advantages of ~  ono ra.~le friend's 
secretariat behind us. We immediately instituted inquiries and we got the 
information this morning. And you must take my word for it that we attempted 
to get the infonnation i ediatel~' this thing happened and we were unable to 

" 
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get it until this morning. This matter refers not only to this motion but to 
other Indians to wtom I shall refer later. . 

Kr. Deput.y Pr881dent: The Chair is concerned with the fact whether or n~t a 
misl?uding 8?SWer had been i~en or whether the Honourable Member could get 
the mformatlOn or not. I beheve the Honourable Member's statement that he' 
did not know it a~d probably no Member of his party knew it. But it was 
knOWl] to th.e pUbhc that M:. Rowlerson was the General Manager of the 
O. & T. RaIlway and that It har! been taken over bv Government about t,wo 
years ago, and. also t~a~ the staff of these co pan ~ ana ed railways was tnken 
'Over on certam condItIons. I take the word of the Honourable the Railwav 
Member that the question of senioritv WitS decided then and on that basis 
Ml' R ow!er~on was entitled to get this.' All these things could have been known, 
The ChaIr IS not concerned with whether the Honourable Member did or did 
not get this .infornlation; the only teF;t iR whether he could or could not get iti 
when the adjournment motion was disl'l\s8ed on the last oeeasion. I think if I 
allow this adjournment motion it will crelltc 1\ precedent for future occasions 
:and there will be no end of adjournment motions on the same issue whenever 
a new matter will come to light. After thi", matter has been so much debated 
~ do not think J should give my consent to this motion. 

BANKTNO COMPANTES BILL 

The HonOUrable Sir Archibald Rowlands (Finance Member): Sir, 1 move: 
·'T.hat Mr. K. O. AlIlbeg80kal' be appointed to the Select Committee ull the Bill to 

-co~8ohdate and amend the law relating to banking companie8, r~ Mr. B. C. A. Cook, 
resigned ... 

IIr. Deputy Prllld8D.t: The question is: 
"That. Mr. K. O. AmhllllBokal' be appointed to the Select Committee un the Bill to 

consolidate Bnd amend the law relating to banking companie8, vice Mr. B. C. A. Cook, 
l'8Iligned ... 

The Illotion w!"-s adopted, 

INSURANCE (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL-oontd. 

lIr. KaDu Subeda.r (Indian Merchants' ChlW.lber uld 'e~  n~n )o

wt!l'ce): t:ilr, 1 should hke to l'espollu to the uppeul mude by the . ono ra.bl~ 

Leuuer of thtl HOllse to euollomise tiwtl. liut 1 wuy wuktl u c llll~r-li estioll 

·to him that UoverHlllellt will have'to l'tl\'ise the whole agenda lind drop out; 
,a few of the Bill" which Clill very cOllVellitlntly Lllld properly be taken to the next 
,session. Hut much as I would like to curtail the remarks which 1 was going 
It;o make and which willuow be dealt with ill the Select Committee, I should like 
the attention of the House to be drawn to a very great issue of principle which 
is involved ill this Bill. I wek.-ome thiF; Bill; in fact I was blamillg Goverlllllent 
for not having brought this Bill earlier;. and the principle in it to whi?h I wish 
to refer rlt'n/!;; with dnuses () to 12, partl('ularly With regard to the capItal struo-
ture, voting rights, remuneration of managers, common directorship, compensa-
tion and inveRtments. Sir, there is an unsocial and anti-social spirit in this 
~ tr -  do not say it has been caused wholly by British rule in this countr;v-
a. F;piri't of greed by 'which private people will exploit their opportunities as and 
when thev ariRe in their own interest, regardless of the consequences on others. 
and or~. pa.rticularly regardless.of the cOIlsequences on soaiety as a whole, 
This spirit pervades this country right from top to bottom. Every time a control 
of any kind is instituted it creates opportunities which are a.vailed of hv some 
peopl~ concerned in order to fill their 0w:n pocketR. EV,ery ti~e a. re~dat ion 18 
brought in there iA an Bttempt to evaae It. T am IUIROClRt.ed With tnFlllrRnce for 
lihe last 27 vears. or rather I was GSRociated very actively 27 yeal'8 ago with it, 
when I started (.J;le of the (lompanies which is now the second compRnv in Rom-
bay. In this field of· insurance which I have therefore observed elosely and 
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lll· wInch 1 1lI:LVe tl~  ulI llle e t 1t~lll . l ~ eva has trallt;uenUecl ad Hunts. 
'l'he o n ~tee on II'nlCll lUY nUlluunll.l!t: It'lCUa, 1:)11' \';UWtlsJct: J ~lll lo r. l'1't)<,lUt:U 

has goue into truSt aU the tl\,IiS Wel'e bl'uugHt to the notice u1 tile CUnlIuHtet: by 
the Bombay Shareholders AeeoClatlOll. anu what hUe hl:Lvpeued Ie tIlle: thI:Lt 
tlvel'Y time th~e is an opportulllty to evadt: the lllow. to get round it, to do some-
thing within the limits of the existing law. it has been done, Already. Sir, 
powerful Ulterests are purl>uing Members of the Select Committee to whittle 
down some of the proVlsions of this, that or the other as provided in this Bill. 
It has been pointed out to me that only four or five cases of this evil have occurred 
ill the Pllst, why do you try to penalize 250 companies, and mostly the Indian 
cOlHpllnies will be penalized whereas the European companies operating in this 
country will not have the burden of these regulations, This is in my opinion, 
Sit', an entirely misleading logie, All hlws Ilre rrHlde not bee8use everybody is r.. 
thief, but because there are a few thieve!' aboard, All provisions in the interest 
of society generally are undertllkell bt'clluse there is a bad spirit, Ii hud spirit of 
grl't'(l which is pervading, OPPol'tuuit.ieR for privnte enterprise ",hil·h I1re giwn by 
Inw Ilre Rhuseo Illld people lise eyer" opportunity to feeo priyrtte intere>;ts At the 
sacrifice uf general or the public interestR, As I sai(l, Sir, this bad spirit is per-
vReling 1111 sections of society, but those at the top, particularly the director3 
or others, lire overdoing it. These >;ections are so powerful that they CUll ('om· 
llIulld the services of the best lawyers to study the law aud to find out how to 
eVl\de it. ht'~  lire competillg with GO\'ct'lllllent for the ser\'iees of civil servunts 
and J dnre SH." there are "el',Y fe\\' Illdian civil !'ervantR high UI' in this Government 
w110 hltve lIot been formully OJ' illformully approached  by one or the other ~  

these \'Hrioll!' I-TOll]lR of big dil'ee-tors ,,·hn "'lint to enf:Age their l'l'ryi('ps. \Vhllt 
101-:' III order to use their influellce tu get round the provisions of the law ill 
their own specific case, Sir, t.here is an anti·social spirit in fighting which 
e\'el'Y l'tah, is cOllcerllt'd Hill! the legislutllre should fight thnt spirit and put i~ 

0.0"'11. This 8pirit hll", illl'rell~ed \'el':V Tllll('h lll\der Hriti8h ~lle dllring thl' last 
thirty .vears. nnrl I therefore weleome thi!:;pnrtir,l1lnr meRRUrE' . 
• \lay 1 illustmte iu what way thc sp.t'it is working:' Take the uil'eetul'l> of tho 

Homba,)' :-itock ExchulIgl" or lillIlioll J:;xdHlllge. \\' hat (10 they do:' ";very time 
there is a crises the decision of the Bullion Bxchange or the Stock Exchange 
is sueh as tu favout' the Jil'eetors whu urI' eUlJletilueR bulls uud sOlul'tillles belloTs. 
1u other words, there is 110 }lrilll:iple but the privute interests of the Directors 
('OUlit 11101'1' thllll till' general illterests. TtH'se nre intillelltini IIlL'Il, ~ ) le of them 
han~ powers with the Congress, some of them hU\'e powers with the Muslim 
LeH;.:ue, Illld all of thelll liH\ e }luwer lind direl't -link witl, thi" (1overnment. 
he~' Ill'e powerful people, \Vheu they sit ill the Coal Board, they see thRt their 
own eOlleern!' .get ellollgh. It (loes not Illutter what happens to the tradrl 
generally, Whe'l thi", GOYerllmellt invites them t,o conferences lind eommittees 
the.v !ire out again t.o make sure that their own concern gets everything: the trade 
dot's not lORtter, 'When they were invited on those 29 panels which the Planning 
DepRrtment has im.tituted, whAt did most of them do? Thev founn out wha.t 
R~ necessnr,v for them. They tried to promote their own 'interpsts and the 
genernl interest took n very small place in their attention, It iR thiR spirit 
whir,h is at the root of the evil which my Honourahle friend envisaged, 

Sir Oowaslee Jehanglr (Nominated Non·OfficiAI): n~ T ARk mv Honourable 
fripnrl whether mpmherR of thRt ver:\, well known inRtitntion which he represents 
in t.hil" ROlIRe Rre not invite« hy (lovprnment for nlhi('p, Rnd <loeR he Tmt them 
llmlt'r thE' !;Rme ('ntegory? 

Kr. K&Uu Subed&r: T Bm very' glad my Honourable friend rAif:1en this 
i"'I"l1e. 'h Rononr(lhle frienrl iR AlwaYf:1 Bn<l constantly in the habit of Asking 
'whnrppreRE'ntl" whom, MAY T allk whom he re-preRentl! in thil" It'OllllP.? 

Sir Oowutjee JellUl&ir: That haR nothin~ to do with the issue, The ono r~ 
ahlp }fpmbpr should answer my quesnon. 
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IIr. lIanu Subedar: ~ ite so. 1 am answ~rin  the question: As I was 
I>IAYing, tillS l'OiSOH of privute gl'eed at the expense of public welfure has spread 
everywhere, and it pervades ull clastles, Let us take the class of GovernUlent 
I>crvuuts, let us tuke cOJ'l'lIptiolJ. What is the meaning of that? That the per-
I>ollul interest); of the parties immediately cOlleerned are more important than 
ObSl'I'\'ulI('e of J'lIll'" and laws IIl1d the general interest of the community is sacri-
ficed, I do not mind. if there are people in the institution which I represent 
here if they are guilty people of this type, I do not mind saying that I am very 
glad that thi~l'e llllltioll is eoming amI thllt it will regulate the aft!lirs. I am 
speaking here not constantly, as various people point out, not in the interest 
()f !to lilld so, Thil' sediolllll inteJ'e"t il> another evil created by this Government. 
\Ve ure here n~ legishltors IIlld let my friend find fault with what I am sa~ n . 

not for whom I am speaking. 

As I say, thet'e are evils of this type which have grown up and what is at the 
root of it is that if opportunities ure made avuilable by law for certain people 
through ubuse, then  they will avail themselves of it to their own advantage and 
to the detrimellt of the ",tate, fihureholders, aud everybody. 'I'herefore, I am 
vel'Y glad that this particular motion in the form in which it h ~ come hefore 
liS ha~ ~ ) nt'  lind r tr1lf't thllt the PJ'()Vif;iolls in this Bill will not be whitted down 
in f'() far H;; the~" l'estl'iet tlwf\e opportunitief'., 

T do lIot ~R  that ever'y olle eOlleerned in the management of theile com-
p l it'~ i~ di"hollf'st 01' intelld;; to do F;omethillg wroug. but the honest ones and 
tile good Ollef; llll\'p to s1lffer hy regnlntion which cuuses inconvenienl'e, They 
have to agree t" t'f'ehew JlJ1lltiple interest", if t he~- have got more than one 
illtel'('f;f ill ,,-hirli they are rOlJcerned, All these regulations are calculated to 
impl'flY(, the gelwl'HI henlth of hllsines" und I, Rir, representing ~' institution 
!lIlcl flllly r:onseiolls of that ref;ponsibility, T say we welcome every measure which 
r t~ thf' hn"ine<;" liff' of this r-ountr:v on a F;o1lnd footing. which improve,. the 
healt·h of tht' h1lsin.,,,s alHl ,,-hic-h ('ll1'tnil" tllP orp01,tunites for the wrong-ooer by, 
ab1llo;inl:: th!' pro\-iF;iOlls of Inw, nnd genf'rn1\v for promoting his own privAte greed' 
n t Hie expense of societ~-  

\\'p pel'mit pl'ivate euterpl'ise at pl'eSellt. \Vhat 'would happen if private enter-
IJl'icc' (lid lIot beil/H'e itself ill respect of the pl'ovIsiolls which we nre llOW intro-
dlWillg'.' \\'hat woui(l huppt'li would be that the demand for lllltiol1l1lizution of these 
eOllet'T\lS \"ill urise, I m."self, Sir, rt!commended in 1931 ill the millority banking' 
rq)(wt that lifl' ill>'lll'flllee bllF;illess was OIle of the thillgs in which it WIlS legitimate 
alld prOpl'1' fi.,ld for !';tate enterprise, I recommended this at t,he time when 
l tinllnli~ ti )1  of hllsilleslo; Will'; IIOt al> fnshiollllble AR it iF; todav, \Vhv did I do it? 
T did thi" be(:ulIse of the relative cost of ndmini"tration.For e a~ple  in th~ 
insmHlwe s(,hem;>, which is. worked for Government t,;ervants in this p.ollntrv. 
t,lw ('ost of UdllJiuiRtl'Htioll is seven per cent to eight, per eent wherea" thf' eo'st 
of administration o£ the very best companies is 23 per cent. ,and it rises to 46', 
per cent. in F;ome rases. All this extra )~t is natmany paid by the insured, by 
the pllblic, and therefore there is n specifie eaSe for com;idering whether some·· 
thing lila." 1I0t lWl0ne in order to reduce the overall costs hecause life insuratloe' 
businee:s does pennit itself +'0 that 1'Outine Hl'l'tUl gem ent, which, if this competition 
and eHllvRssing were omitted, could be done at 11 much lower cost than it is done 
at pl'esent, T had other reasons in the interest, of the countr.v us a whole whioh 
indllceo me to recommend for confliderntion that life insurance business Ghould 
be natiol1Rliseo. But those friends of mine who are suggesting nationalization in 
a hurry not merely for life insurance but for many other things, I invite them '00. 
r'IlII!·:i(l(')' tlild yieiolll' spirit of pl'iYllte gl'Pf'd whieh has grown lip in this country, 
"-hill hapllt'IIPo with regnr(! to tit., gl'nin hnde lind the doth trade, rllhbpr and 
Vrtl'i(\118 oih,er tr:HlpF; llll(jpr ('olltl'Ol',' \Vhat h ~ hllnp.,neJ II" rpgHro", thp. nnmi-
l1i~t 'ntion of "omf' of these things whiph teehllienlh' were for that, I1l1rpose and' 
f1llrtinll:v it could be SAid thnt thesp. .pnrtirJllnr trnr!el' were nationalisf'n? What 
11[1<; hnppellf'd'! Hal' not. tlli" Gm'erllml'nt henrn over find over agnin 1hat the 
) 1 )rtlll1itip~ were nhm;erl. the puhlic: hriheo the official.;, and the .official" took 
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tile bribe, and gtllleJ"HlIy the mlmillistl"lltiol1 has not proved quite .as satisfllctory 
and sueeel:isful lif; all of us, including the Government, would have liked? If 
that is so, let us seek the rel;lSOll for the pheuomenon. It is the saml:' keen pursuit 
of depredatory seli-interest mal:iquerading often as public interest. It is the 
SHllle to;eif-interest. which ignore!'; whnt huppl:'m; to !';ociety lind members of the 
pUblic lind ig solely concerned with its own immediate profits and convenience. 
Therefore. Sir, if we tried to get away by the method of nationalization from the 
evils which are 'occurring in private enterprise, then we are still not get.ting away 
from the root evil which. in my opinion, is of t.he same order. We must check 
Elllffieiently those predator.v and pirltticnl instincts of the ordinary normal eitizen. 
of the official. of the husinesl:mHIl aTH] We must creat.e sufficient 8elf-respect for 
soml:' socinl interest ill this country so that n lllall will leurn to subordinate his 
own interest allel to regnlntl:' it wit"lin tht' regnllltiom; laid down by the Stflte and 
will permit the genernl intere"t to preYllil IIllr1 will not RUack the ':"enerRI interestR 
f 1·  . e-
or lIS own pr Rt~ Tl'I'ofit. We mm:t !'rf'fltt-' the spirit of eit.izenshin which will 
strike at the .root of theRe evils. They shnll not go undeteeteel by the people in 
~he surroundmgs, by the employees of these particular persons, b:v the neople 
1Il. HlP trRdeR or in the nctivitie" whicl] Rre re'~nlnte 1. ~  friend, Mi'. Griffiths, 
tried t? pI.lt down black-marketing in Bengal. He 'will agree with me, I trust 
enthnslIlstJcnlly. t.hnt thl' spirit ",hi!']' ~relltp~ blaek-murkeHng here Rnd all the 
)t~er. anti-so('ia! Rctivities, is the had spirit which J am referring to, Rnd this 
Bill IS to be welcomed because it is an attempt in one direct·ion to check that 
anti-social And bad spirit. 

~ow  Sir. with regRrd to the investments policy which is also covered hete. 
1 will not detain tbis House very much. Bllt I mmlt say thRt it blls been pointed 
out to me-and it will require serious thinking-that many of the companies' 
investments bave been reckoned on the basis of 3, per cent. There iR first tbe 
lall in the realization of Government securities when Government will borrow 

, l1t 2i per cent. Hnd there ;" ~ellt- ' '  II tt'nrl,,!wv for the ellrnings to fall. If in 
'addition, reRtrictions of the kind which are Intenderl to be put in this Bill are 
placed-T nm mentioning tlJe prohlem-it iR suggested that the earnings will 
'"till further fall and if that happens. undoubtedly the com;eqllence will he either 
the companies will be wined Ollt or t.he generRI rRte of premium will hRve to be 
~ncreased. This is a problem which will have to be carefully gone int,() in 
the Select Committee, Imd personall~  T wouM think that if we have a cauRble 
authoritv-considering the lJumber of compRnies is relatively limited-who is 
in a position to know what it'; sound und what is unsound. I would be perr;onally 
inclined to give a little larger power of discretion to this authority in certain 
'fields and under certain stated and relevant circumstances, in order that, at 
all events during the next few ;veRrR, until the world settles down a little more. 
-those companies which would otherwise feel the pinch, would not be driven 011. 
of the field altogether or wonld not he imperilled. 
Then, .Sir, with regard to the poillt which my friend Mr. Hany!!l so .eloquently 

and with very great passion put iorwnrel, IlHmely. the point wit,h regard to the 
«gents. I think my Honourable friend has given in the Bill latitude for "ettain 
companies for the next f.ew years. T would extend that latitude with regard to 
agent6 on the basis of the total amount of annual earnings which they are making, 
and those of them, for. example, who Are below one thousand riJpees T would 
·submit their rate of remuneration not to he seriously diminished. There are 
variollB other ways of dealing with these problems. 1 think the labourer is 
worthy of his hire and I would not like to see agents of insurance companies AS A 
class being singled out at a time when we are fixing the ini~l l!l wages fo>: 
variolls working classes, and advocating other ruleR Rnd regulations for the provi-
sion of R proper r;tRndard of life for other peonle. I would not like this class, by 
any nrovisioml of this "Bill to hp "in!!"lp.d ont for being further reduced from the 
wery low !=:tandat"d of earningR which they havE' !l' ~. 

:Air, T !:l1P'Port the Bill. 
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llr. Abdur Rahman Siddiqi lCalcutta aud :SuburUIl; .Mulumunudan Urbau): 
Mr .. Dtlputy l~rtlsident.' 1 IlhoulU HaVe hked to have spoken II. bit later on this 
motIOn, but after htlarmg my predecelSsor, 1 felt that some of the misconceptions 
he has formed about the meutulity of the Indian insurlUlce businessmen require 
to be corrected. 

lIr. Manu Subedar: Not alL Unly a small fringe. 

Kr.Abdur It&hm&D Siddiqi: Before 1 do that 1 ihould like io Qrg ibe 
attentIOn of the H.onourable tae Lommert·c ~\1el ller to tl.1e tact that ontl CUDllot 
legislate wlth lllUlic III hilS heart. :1 ou have gut to take mto contliueration things 
IilS tlltsy are but you Call110t 19l1ot'e tHe 1i1ct Lllat we have patlsoo through many 
yean; of war, in which it will be difficult to find busineslSmen, governmtlnt officieJa, 
and middlemen who were entirely honetlt. 'fLat money has been made illegaJ.ly, 
bll,lck-marketing has been the vogue and it hatl beeu tolerated by those who 
had to enforce the law, 1 do not deny thllot but the language used by '&be 
Honourll.ble the Commerce Member was ull\vorthy of the man who WWi trying 
to legislate in order to remove certalll bluck spots III thtl busiuells of insurance_ 
Mu;y 1 also draw his attelltioll, ~it'  to the fact that life business ill not the only 
aspect of insurunce in the worlrl. Whell you think of, illsurance also taktl into 
consideration the other lilles and brunches of insurance. 'fa punish the many, 
even in the life !>ection, becauf:;e a few have committoEld mistakes is neitfier Just 
nor equitable. All persons connected with assurance and insurance  in this 
COUll try ure not thieves or blood-SlIckers. ~o compllny would slIceeed if it 
ignored the interest.-of the policyholder. There is a new spirit ahroad in the 
country lifter the war. People have heell talkillg of the masses, they have 

1 P.II. been tlilking of the workers and peasants', but they have ignored other 
sectiOlls of soeiety which are equally necessary, if we willh to advance ' 

as a nation all along the line. That being so, I do not undertitund why the 
policyholder alone should be takell nnder the protecting wings of high-llown 
oratory snd the shareholder left out. More than that, there is a group of people 
who work from morning till night. giving the best they can to help insurance 
companies and their shareholder" (jnn policyholders through their expert know-
ledge of insurance and in keeping the compa,nies on the road to progres!'l. If thia 
group were not present every ~o pan  like those I am tRlking of now. would 
• collapse. The profits that are made deserve to be distributed on an equitable 
basis between the policyholner Rnd the shareholder who brought the company 
into existence and the expert also deserves to he remunerated. .Tust beca.ul8 
'baH a dozen people behave badly I would not label the whole of the inBur8oC!e 
'World in this country as compoRed of ralleals and hlackgna.rds. The language 
\IRed not only b~' my colleagues to mv right hut even by the Government spokes-
mRn. requires, if I ma,v use the word "e"iRion. reeopsideration and withdrawal. 

The Hcmourable Dr. Sir II. Azizul Huque (Commeree Member): On a point 
of expillnation, Sir, T mnde it quite emphatically clelir that whatever hard 
langulIl(e I used WIlr.; with refel'enee to those whoF;e nefarious practice is the sub-
ject matter of thiR Bill. I never Rllid l l~tbill  general of immrance bURineF;B. 

JIr. Abdur JI.abman Siddiqi: Mr. Deputy President, I agree that no word 
was uttered abou,t the good compllnies aud 110 reflections were cast upon them. 
There urI'. tiO fllr as mv il1fol'Tllat-ioll goe!'l. 206 r.ompanies in India. out of which 
pt'rhap" six have not 'behaved well. 1n fact in the report of the Committee 
eRtablished to investigate the 11ndesirahle trends and features in the management 
~  insura.nce companies. e er~ reference mRde is to Olle company 'here Ilnd 
another t.here or one man in Bombav ano another in Timbuctoo who miRbehaved. 
I entirely Ilgree with the on l thl~ t,he C'ommerr!e Member that he Raid nothin!!; 
about the gooo inslIl'nnr!e penpl\, but t.he Bill which he has brought before us Is 
built on the s11pPOsition of that panickY attitude of mind which the Committee 
that investiQ'Rted immraMe AffAirR in Bombay has put into his mind. The la.w 
tlhouln certainly punish the guilty hut if II law is framed with th~ ipteYltion of 
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PIWllShillg th~ good II.lso, 1 colltiidtlr tatl whole outlook lI.ud the juridical backsround 
e ~l" ill  of revision tlnd correction. I hope the tlelect Uomruittetl will do that. 

1 ha\'t:1 no intention to go iuto th~ detuils of the Hill, because We WlI.ut to sa.ve 
time. I hope 1 shll.ll be elected to the Select Committee tlnd a.llowed to have 
my say there. ~ the policy of the investment of funds, visualised by the 
HOllo\lrable the Commerce ,Member und his advisers, is one which will break 
the buck of Indian iusurluJce Insurance t)ompanies are nation-building institu-
tiolls. If you go and sit on the brains of the Boards of Directors and dictate tl)' 
thelll illS to where they should invest their lllolley and that everything must go 
iuto GoverulIlellt or approved t;ecurities, Uf; I h ~ said, insurunce companies will 
lw lil:'bHITed from dischurgill': theil' hig function in the Hdvancernent ·of national 
industries and in the advlIllceml:'nt of llutional institutions whkh b\lild the 
nation. Although I do not suspect the intentions of the Honourable t·he Com-
Inerce Member, I do qlle!'1tioll the whole outlook, whether Indian insurance 
CIJlIl/lllllies should or should not be allowed to play their proper role in the re-
building lind recon"tructiol\ of the country. T ndian in~\ ranre' companie>l are 
""lItll tada:v lind perhaps tht' iOI1!{e"t pt'riofl of IIIl immranee eompnny in our 
COlllltr,\' i!'; 50 t,o 60 yearR. l\fo"t of the iURurt\l\ee und assurance companie" l'flmC 
into being after the wlir of 1914-18. \Ve have not got thoRe huge reserveR which 
im:urnnce compnnie" in other eoulltrieR have. T RUppOrt the whole purpose of 
.this 111\\". T hnrl plea{led that we [';hol11rl pn!,;!,; this aml'llding Bill in thiR Rt'Rsion. 
Now it iR oin~ to a Relect Committee and thf' finnl clecision will he delayed. 
Rllt the wholl:' olltlook should be to huilrl up Tnrlilln insl1l"11nee not 011 the back. 
gr0111l11 of hlllf u dozpll black-shel:'p in the illsur:mc·e world hut with a vipw t·o 
a!'18i<;t. help lind encoufonge Indian inRllrHnC"t'. so thllt !HI!:' dll\" inRurllllt'e com-
panies ill Inrlia a~' help th£' nntion to go ahead as the.\' ha"'e dO\lE' in othp.r 
countries. 

The Honourable Member who spoke before me talked of un expense ratio of 
seven per cent in the PORt Office and goveT1l111ental inRuranee IlIauagement and 
23 per eent of expenses under company· managemellt. T should not like to 'rn~s 

tlwordFl with him but he would underRtnnd that the St'ven or eight per cent 
ratio of expenditure of Government UR!;UranCe nrmngemellts do ,lOt hnve branch 
officptl:. They do not have agents. They do not publiRh Rny propaganda litt'rn-. 
ture. They are worked like a department of the Government lind we ,)f n'm-
governmenta.l institutions have suggeRted a.nd criticised that even sevell per 
cent is a higher ratio for such depnrtmelltal insurance offiees. On the oth9r 
hand I consider that 23 per cent for regular limited liability cOlllp,mie8 iR a 
very fair figure. In fact m:v heart will !lot break if it \\ ent up evel\ to 40 pHr 
cent. I hope the Honourable the Commerce Member will agree that if t.he 
in!;urance companies in thel .. life departments were so rapacious and were outi 
to tellr to piece" their client!;. whose lives they H!'1!;ure, t,he,\· would not get any 
businesR. Yet, if you were to look Ht, t.he bulllnee "heets of HIP COlllpHJ1ies, 
YOU will find that the bm;illef'R of the illRuratleC l'OInpnnip!; i" going highpr and 
hi"her from vear to veRr. If we were 1111 what we hllve been painted t.o be. 
1 7uI1 sure ~e would' not have carried out int;uft-tnce husiness s ece~ ' ll  in 
this country, I wonld, thl'refore. urge upon the HOIlourllble the Commerce 
Member to 'reconsider his whole outlook, COllie forwl\I'!l lind 'Isf'ist thr}!:;e who are 
not guilty. In doing 80, T feel certain, he will have done great service to the 
("ollTltry. 

T (,(llllrl go Oil speukillg to'the r .. solution, Hut. tlit> ~ )llrable 1\fl:'mtlPr W?O 
l'rec'eoed me uttered II phrase thtlt "the health of the busmess should be maID-
taitwr]". I Rgrep. The henlth of thf' busineR!'; must be mnintRineo. Rut, the 
renlP(h-hf' hnl': dlpfprl if; rather 011 the \\ ~' to kill the I'lItif'nt t'-tan to let Indiflll 
i rn~ce survive and go ahead. I would beg ,nll frienoR on both sides 'If the 
}l1l:ISP to sep to it thnt thil': ~rent iust;tntin of nAt,ion-building i!'1 not !;Inothere<l. 
Tlwre Itr£' i~eneies out to Rmother it. Our bU!liut'RR her£' should be to Ree to it 
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that they do not succeed. lie hal; used another phrase • 'labour is worth.Y 
.of the hire". This view IS expressed better by the old l'ersiull lidlige: 

• Muzc1ouI'-i-khush dil I.·ullad hal'-i-besh.·' 

Therefore, those who wOlk insurance either 8S managers, or as clerks in the 
oflic(;:s, or liS a6~nts 01' sub-agents ill tile fleld. wilt give a better returll if they 
reeeive the,r wages on Ii decent ticule. 

Another poiut. to which 1 wish to dm\\' the littentioll of the Honourable tlw 
COllJllerCe ~\1enll er is that the tableli pl'epal'erl by most of the companies are al' 
four .per cent. SO.me that ~oo ed ahead ca~c le ted their tables at 3t per cent. 
Our mvestments glve sometlmes two and sometlmes three and with the deduc-
tions of the income-tax and its maDy progelles the yield i~ It per cent. There-
fore, if I have to meet my liabilities I must either increase, as he said, the 
premium rate, or I must increase my business. 1 shall not get un increase in 
my business if 1 am the rascal that 1 have been painted. 

bJl', 1 welcome the Hill HIIlI !;upport its being sellt to tile ~elect Committee. 
1 du hope that by the time \I'e Ilieet in the Seleet Committee die hOllourable 
the Commerce Member will extend his kindness and generosity to us because We 
deserve it. 

The Assembly adjourned for Lunch till Half. Past Two of the Clock. 

Jhe Assemblj' re-l.IssembJed after LUBch >It Half Past Two of tile Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Ma-valankar) iIi. the Chair . 

.IIILl. ~ .lMIJ .. 1.I1uJl.&l lAhml:'uul)ud .'J..llOy.-ncr,; ASSOCIUtl011: J.nduw COlll-
llIcl'ce): t:llr, the gellesls u1 thlls bIll !HiS beelJ due to two CUlIlSeb. vue is til" 
uudeblruble leutul'clS that Have crept nIta tue ll1surauce business of latt;l. 111" 

Otl1tll is the illtcrlll.LI competition Wilt has been going .on in the insurance trude, 
due to a keen uelSire of the vuriOU8 cumpanies to get at the busilless that has been 
available to the ill8UrallCe trade. Lately, due to the war conditions and t.ll" 
inflationary trend that has been established in this COImtr(Y, due to the Government 
policy, many people have come to possess vast amounts of money, Ilnd SOlne of 
them naturally tried to get into the ins r ~e trade with Ii view to get possessiotl 
of the VHst fuuds which the inSlll'Hnee (lompHuies possess, so thut they could ~e 

thesl: funds to Their advantage nnd make more mOlley. The result halS bee" 
thnt shares of lIlSUl'Ilnce cOlJ'.panie" hHve beel] sold at fabulous prices, out oi 
pl'CYportion to tho interest they w{'rt' beHring, find cOllReqllently the insurall<'e 
('()mpalJil's thern~el\'l 's hnd to fHlfl'er. :\1'nny new banks tried to get possession of 
;llsurnllCe compmties b~' buying up "hnreR find some in-suranee companies aIR" 
tried to aet into some new banks. To avoid this state of affairs, the COWBRji 
.Tehllngir "Committee was appointed,. and IlS a result of the recommendations 
of that ('ommitte8, there have been C'ertain proposals put before us, So that theBE! 
nefarious nctivities may be put a stop to. 
The other C8jJse is about the intel'llal competition. These two att~rs hflve 

t.o be mended and the result is the present Bill. However, the l'ompetitioll 
between the new and the old companies has been so serious that insurance ex-
penses have gone up tremend.ously; and with a vi7w to co~e to a settlement, 
the old and the new companies got together and deVIsed certam schemes whereby 
they might be able to belp both the new, and the o1? co~panies ann reduce th~ir 
expense ratio. 'I1H' new Companies lire at a certnm dlsa.d a ta ~ bf'caufle WIth 
the old companie;; there have been vast re!;ources and n hIghly trBtned . staff : and 
all II rel'm1t the on1v t.1-tin~ that the llew nnd small insurance compflmefl had to 
l~ "'IlR to undercut t,hem and thnt has hrought about. this situation. The :eemlt 
nf thi,; undercutting has been uneconomic to a certalll extent and thp ultlmat·. 
,;ufferer has been the polic:vholrler. If the expense ratios are redncE'd nat rall~  
the inFmrnnce companies will be benefitted more than at present. If we take 
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for example the eXPbnses ot the life insurance companies as proEosed jn ;.h .. 
prestlnt .bill, we Wlll find that tor the old cOIllpalUes wIth a t>USUless of two crore. 
or more they propose to allow t:lO per cent u.s expenses on the first year's pr~
miuIn Imd 13 per cent on the renewal premium. I will come to the differencoJ 
between the firat yelu's premlWu and~he renewal premiums later on-but 1 
would just compare the first schedule and the alternative schedule that has been 
provided in this Bil1. If we look at tile alte1'llative schedule we will come to the 
conclusion that it has been devised only with u view to help very big insurance 
oompanies to the detriment 'Qf the new and sUlall companies. I feel that there 
is 110 necessity for this alternr,ti\'e schedule, because if we look at the figures 
given in the alternative schednle-for tell cr01'es of rupees 11l1d more insurance 
business t.he figure giveil for expenses in the first yeRr is 85 per cent while in the 
first schedUle it is 80 per cent for business of two crores and more. On the one 
side slllall companies have been accommodated, while on the other side in this 
alternative schedule that accommodation has been sought to be taken away 
If by the first schedule the big companies CRn afford to do that business by 80 
pel' cent expense;:;, why is it sought that 85 per cent expenses is to be given tn 
them under the alternative scheme? Similarly. in the renewal premiums also 
it comes to 13 per cent in the first schenule Rnn 14, per cent in the alternative 
schedule; Rnd therefore I feel that it will be R greAt injustice perpetra.ted both 
ways. one WAV to the new ann small companies Ano the other wav. the bi~ er 

companies will be given an unnecessary advantage of that five or seven or' 
what.ever per cent it is. I would draw the attention of members of the Selec'6 
Committee to this very great inequality that has been sought to be perpetrlltea 
in ~his Bill 88 against the small companies. 

Now, coming to the expenses side of the first year's premium and the renewal 
expenses, the renewal expenses are sought to be given, ranging from 13 to ::!O 
per cent: that lS, for un immrance company thut is well estttblished it will be-
13 per cent; and out of that if rellewul commissiow; to agents is taken out, the 
expense ratio would be eight per cent. In the first year the agent's commission 
would be 35 per cent-aud if this is taken out from the HO per cent, there will 
st.ill btl 45 per ceut left for incmrrirw expenst:'s. 1 cunnot understand why thel't' 
is this huge difference between renewals and the first ellr'~ expenses. of between 
eight and 45 per cent. No doubt. in the first year, the working expenses are cer-
tainly heavy-new policies have to be taken out, menical expenses have to be 
borne. and a little more clerical work has to be done: but 45 per cent as a ains~ 

eight per cent is oertainly heavy and if this expense can be reduced, I am ~ 

ta.riffs can be reduoed to the advantage of the policyholders. There are various 
defects in the Bill a few of which I wil! hen· refer to, Re~ rdin  general insur-
ance, the expense to be allowed is 20 per cent while in life insurance We allow 
only eight, per cent on renewals. No doubt general insurance has to be taken 
every year but I cannot understand why the expense should be 20 per cent 
because when a general insurance policy has been taken it is always taken year 
after year a.nd generally the client goes to the original company in a. great 
majority of cast'll! and as that is the position the difference he~ween life ~ rllnce 

expense of eight per cent on the renewals Rnd20 per cent III general lDsuranoe 
18 certainly heavy. I feel the expense ratio of 20 per cent can be and ought to be 
reduced to 15 per cent whi'3h would ultimately go to the benefit of the policy-
holders which ought t() be the main criterion in selling jnsurance. Regarding the 
general immrance business the Insurance Associatioll issued It memorandum 
in whieh they have given certflin fRets. Thp fRet" are thnt tht> claims ratio has 
been going down slowly an,l during the period of l ~-  the claims ratio has 
heen f\f\'2 and thnt. has given R nrofit to tht· c,)mnnnips of 17·fl ner ('ent. RccordinQ' 
to their figures. Now. while drafting this Rill ~ ' while s\lggesting several changes 
in the Bill the insurance companies want to get. 4.') per (',ent, to b~ (,Alculated 9.'1 
claims ratio. Their fear is that thil! 38 per cent is A very low ann An exceptional 
figure bllt in future it may be that the claims ratios may ht'l heavier as had been 
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11 the years 1980-82" I for one do not feel that the olaims ratio may be heavy 
)ut takiug for granted that the olaims ratio would be heavy, do they want that; 
Lh\:j daim ratio should b\:j cOllsH\el'eci at 45 pel' cent while considering the expense 
atio, etc., and pocket the difference themselves ~ It may be allowed for the time 
beiu;; but the difference between the actual expense ratio and the expense ratio 
tielllUllded by Hit! illtlUl'allce complillies should llot be allowed to be pocketed by 
bl.iul'eho,del's because t:1at extra claim ratio which hus beeu set aside would be 
at t.he cost of the insured and so 1 would propose that this difference between the 
actual claim Hud the cluims ratio of 4:') pel' cellt proposed mlly be set aside as an 
iusurance fund for various emergencies that may arise in future and later on if it 
is found that the expense rutio is certainly lower than 45 per cent the saIlie may 
be squared up by reducing the tariff rates for the general insurance. The ulti-
mate a.im of the insurance, both life and general, therefore should be how tl; 
sell the insurance cheap to the public and how to make the public more inrmrance 
minded, both in the sphere of life as well as general. India is a country where 
insurance is not in vogue as ill other co ntrie~. The insurance figures as com-
pRred with the U. K. and thp U. H. A. are extremely low. Probably the figures 
would be 1 to 200 or 1 to 150 and that is why there is a huge scope for getting 
more insurance busineHs a~ldthat can only be done if insurance business is being 
attended to in H very scientifie m!lnner and at less expense to the insured and 
that is why. thes'3 expenses ought to he reduced and that is why specially so raT' 
as the general immrnnce is concerned this extra difference between the claims 
ratio proposed and the actual claims ratio should be set aside for a general fund 
thnt may help in future to reduce immrance tariff. 
Further the pOSItion regarding inSUrlillee ~llts is a little strunge. hel'~ 

have been about 90,000 insurance agents in this country whose o. ~ra. e 

Il.lluual income is less than Hs. 30. 'I'hat is there must be thousllnds who may 
Bot be getting even Rs. 10 or 20 a year. These persons who earn ouly Rs. 10 or 20 
are naturally not insurunce worker" und the real illimrance worker8 s ~r because 
there are so many hundreds and thousands who simply butt in as in~ ranci ' 

workers being relatives of the insured or some friends of some insurance com-
pally officers and also speeilllly the policyholders may be desiring to oblige some-
body and that is the rem;Oll for these low earnings. If these people are elimi-
nated by putting into the cia use;; of the Bill that a eertain amollut of insurance 
will huve to be taken, that wonld be 1\ good proposition. I find from the Bill 
that there is that pJ'Oposition that every insurance agent will have at least 
ten thousand rupees worth of business in a year. I would like to find out whether 
it is not worth while to make that limit a little higher. I would therefore 
suggest to the Select Committee to go deeply into the matter as to how a real 
insurance agent can be benefitted by getting more work, so thnt although their 
remuneration has been fixed fit fI certain percentflge their earnings may not MO 
down but may increase in future. 

Further in thl~ Bill nQwhere it has been specified ~hat will be the. re ner~
tion of the Chief Agent. Somet1ling ought to ~e speCIfied that the ll~  en~ 11 

t· WI'II not be more than a certam percentage. Otherwise In tm' rem un era Ion ' " .  A 
atio thltt has been Rl10wpd a pORition would arIse when the ChIef gent" 

expenbse r. n I'n certain companies mOTe ineome which thev would in turn, shift 
mav e gIve . ~. '.' . h lth titi 
to the policyholders anrl wbirh would agmn create ~n un" ea y compe on. 
Similarlv the remuneration of ~ lnlt 'ers Rnd. Managmg Directors oll~ht to btl 
'fi d' becatI"e if von Rpecifv the remuneratIOn of the Agent, the ChIef e!l~ 

speCl e ".' "tv rt" 10 
nnd variolls other expen!;E'f>. wh:v Rh01Il(! we not R ~ l .. bee taflDhexpenRell rl 'I' 

.  1 taff becatI"e the same rlifficu1tv would anse t at t. e mana.ge a. mn.nagerIR II '  . ", •  , . " ~11 h hl t' 
t ff . ".:I .... hea.vI"I,' anrl which the big inslIranee eompBDles WI e a, e i() f> fl II'! pa,lfI ve,.y . 
Rllow ..... . 

Sir o~ee .TehanJh': There i~ A TlToviRion. 

Kr" Vadllal Lallubbai: Will vou let me know the provision? 

Sir OowuJee .TehaI1gtr: T cannot tell :V0U now. n ill thet'e. 
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JIr. Vadilal x..uublu.i: h~ ~ pt!nt ies al·t! dt'vised in Ii way that the big 

insurance complWies will be able to give ~l'  handsome salaries to their 
lllunagers and llllmaging dirt!ctors, wht'reby they will be tlble to circumVt'ut the 
.clauses of this Bill to the detriment of the new insurance companies and the 
small insurauce companies. So, Sir, somc device should <>t' found whereby this 
~ir ! e tion which is sought to be avuiled of might be removed. Regu.rdillg 
invel:!tments clausell, there hilS been.a tightening of investmentl:!, but 1 would 
xather wish that the tighteulllg should be perfect in a few spheres rather thau iu 
so wuuy items us ha-t; beeD suggcl:!ted in the Bill,  because ou Olle l:!ide you tighten 
up the l:!ources of investmellt,and 011 the other you also give u proviso where b)' 
.if the Directors unauimously decide they will be Il.ble to invest wherever they 
.like. Probably some difficulty 'vould arise if a Director who is not hOIlt'st tries 
to put II. premium on his ugreeing to be uuanimous with the wishes of the other 
Dire<:tors and thereby he may be ahle to get some gains for himself. Rather, I 
would suggest that so fW' as investments are concerned, there should be -6, high 
percentage of votmg for Directors. (,;0 t1lHt OIlC lIIdividuul, if hc wunts to take any 
advuntage mu y not be able to do so. Instead of hu ving several Hub-clauses 
about investments two or three items \\'hich might have been harmful in the 
past may be taken away and there should be no latitudE:! given'in those itE:!lIls. 
t:!ome exemption is being givel.l for investments according to section 2Y. III this 
section it is allowed that you can loan your moniE'S to bunks. 'rhat is ·the thing 
which the Jehangir committee had to investigate because banks bought. tlle 
illsurunce company' shares and insurance conlpanies deposited large amouuts in 
certaiu new bunks. Here again you seek to allow these kinds of investments ill 
,these banks. 1 wish the matter is gone through thoroughly and if there is any 
diftkulty or defect found it may be removed. 

In clause 11, new section 31-A(1) (ii) there is a provision for payment of 
.:!ommission to a pe-rson not being an officer of an Insurer. 'l'his person is pro-
bably a third ,person. Already there is the Chief Agent, there is the Agellt, aud 
aow there is going to be the third person who will also be paid some commis-
ilioll. I do not ullderstuud wh.v thi" third person should in!ervl'lle betwecll the 
management aud the Chief Agent, and to how many persons you lire going to 
givi' this commission and if that happens, uatul'ally, as I said before the big 
companies will be able to circumvent the provisions of the Bill and will be ablE' 
to harm the rightful share of business that new ('ompanieR should have. Regard-
in" the elauSt: for whole time officers, it has been stated that wholetime officers 
will be employed"by those insurance companies whose life fund is 25 lakhs and 
thoS€ of other companies whose fund is 50 lakhs. Now, Sir, we know that life 
fund tlCCllIIlUluteR very quick ill the case of life insurance l'OllJpunieR, and ill 
the Cllse of general insurance cOlllpanies, it accumulates rather slow. You 
.should not. put life fund and ot.her insurance funds on equal basis; that is 25 
lakh" may be life fund, but to put another 25 lakhs for general fund, it is rather 
high. If t.he general insurance company has no life department,lt would suffice 
if the (Yenera1 insurance fund is only about 15 lakhs and no more, but if it is 
gem'rat insurance company including life department, then the figure may be 
40 lakhs. This anomaly of 50 lakhs in place of 15 lakhs should be looked into. 
I feel this is too heavy an accumula.tioan of funds for allowing a whole time 
,officer for II genern! insurUllee company. 

Hega.rding pe~alties  I see th~t p~nalties are levied. on insurance agents and 
not on msurers In the case of hfe msurance compames. Rather, if anybody 
breaks the law, it will be both the insurer a.nd the insurance agent. While the 
insurer is a big, company, the insurance agent is an individual. We Ollaht to 
!;ee that we ,do not put in any way more difficulties in .the way of ins~rance 
agents than in the wny of insurers. If rE'gulationR are infringed We ought to put 
heavier pcnalty on the insurance company than on the insurance agent. 

~n another sub-clause it has already been laid down whllt the penalty is for 
an Insurer. Clause 14(5) lays down a penalty,of RIO. 10,000 for an insurer: 

"If anY' inl~r cont.ravenee Ilny provision of this section other than hub'section (1) he 
.. hr.11 be punishable wit.h, fine which may extend to ten thouaand rupee •. " 
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.. Theyal'e making here an exception in the case of the wsurer in case of sub-
eeutioll (1). That exemption, ac ordin~ to me, ought not to be there. Rather 
the insurer should have heavier pella.lty. All the same, penalty of Rs. 10,000 
.should be put here. 
Sir, whell. ,tliis Bill is considered in the Seleut COlIlmittee and wheuvarious 

matters are discussed there, I hope the expenfle ratio which is allowed, if it is 
.considered high, wiil be lowered. If the claim ratios of general insuran(\e', com-
paniel:' and actual clai.rn ratio fund are set apart, I am sure the whole insurance 
industry will benefit 8iI then they will be in a position to reduce the tariffs to the 
satisfaction of the policyholders which would ultimately give them more and 
lJ,Iore business. ' 

~ir  in ~l eio!l :t would 'again say th~t the advantage that is being given 
to bIg companIes nd~r this Bill in the alternative scheme of expenses should be 
.dropped ali that is an unfair advantage which big companies would try to ex-
plOI,t. I do not know whether this is deliberate or accidental. and -I hope it ia 
aCCIdental and I hope this anomaly will be removed·. With these obsen-ation8, 
I conclude. ~ 

. P&Dd1t o~ lala~a (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhamma-
-<ian Rural): Sir, the Bill for a en~ the Insurance Act which is now before 
us has been reco ~ended to thie House in its presen~ reading by the Honour-
.able the Commerce Member, with a speech. which has left some of us...at a lQU 
to understand, not only the purport of the Bill which it sought to pilot, but also 
the purport of theepeech which the Honourable the Commerce Member thought 
fit to make. SoIue. other Honourable Members who preceded me ha.ve &lready 
~e erre~ to the .tirade. which the Honourable the o erc~ Member indulged 
m agamst profiteers, black-marketeers and others. There will not be anyone 
in this 8~ or outside it w.ho ~ae t~e ~tereet of the c~tr  al:ld its teople ' ~ 
he~ who Wlll not be at one Wlth hIm In all that".he saId ag8.ijlst tnese -anti-
SOCIal people. But one failed to understand, Sir, what all that nad to do ,/With 
the Bill that was placed before the House, unless it was sought to make out 
that all the -problems that have a'isen in regara to insurance in tllis country 
.and. all this legislation was being pushed through merely because some people 

having earned money-illegal money in the black market or else-
3 p, JI, where-;;-were going to make it impossible for decent business to 

~ist. The committee presided over by my Honourable friend_ Sir Cow&sjee 
-Jeh..angir was appointed to look into the matter of shares of companies being 
bought over by o.~her persons. It has been sought to be made out that there wa. 
1lomething unspeakably, evil abou't that pro~pect or tha.~ at ter. We ha.ve be.en 
'told that the whole-edifice of insurance mIght have fallen dGwn and the entire 
future of the country would ha.ve been jeopardised if steps -had not been taken 
to make it impossible for anyone Or Rny set of people-call thet;l by whatever 
name vou like-to be able to purchase over the shares of any tnsurance co ~ 

pany. 'WRS this panicky attitude dictated, as I opce before nsked in this o 8~  
bv the fact of a certain attempt to effect a transfer of shares of a. very blg 
'~ pan  a company to which my Honourable friend Mr. Sanyal referred, the 
athey' day as having paid dividends .of Rs. 125 per flhare of Rs. l00? Could It be 
due to ~ panic creA.t.ed in the minds of. Hs sh~reholders and owne~  of who,m, I. 
believe my Honourable friend the ga1Jant Kmght from ornb~  1£1 n promment 
e~ber ' Could it be that this panic was created b:v an effo;t m the past on the 
'Part of flome other perlOns, long before black a~ ets came mto o ~  t.() comer 
th  h f that compan1'? Could it. be that 1t was felt that t.he mterests of 
e  s ares 0 , h I id th la f th m dav Rom.' people who PORIlE'sBed tlle hent at!l. e FO en f'ggs or e  .  ' 
after illlY fmil venr after venr, requirca this ?Was 1t clnc to D. fear 0.f .t.he mte-
-t, r'th f· w neonlc'bein<Y ]'eopardised that all these drastIC prOVlS10nl" have 

l' '~ f' () ese e t' .... "  , h  b  •  t  d to k'll man fly 
beAn tho,l ht out? A hig sledge-hammer as een mven e 1 ,a s 
which mi;ht have concerned one or two or three or four cotnpnn~eR her", or 
t1 . S' I do not wish to make any nC(lUsatiOlls:. I am only trvlTIgo to seck 

~t8nd lr~ ress some doubts and su'spicions which might nnturall:v. cro~s thf' 
"'. d ~ thXf> h  '  h to look for the cnuses and thE' reaeons for thIS lhll and 
·lmn R OJ ose w 0 W1S 
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its provisions and fail to find any in thtl spee,eh that the Hnnollrable the Com- ' 
lUt rCtl Mtlmber wlO;) gool! tluough t,ollluke ill its support. Sir, we have heard of 
attempts 1I1IMltf' by <lertuin big financiers to purchase over certain insurance COIll-
VlllliNI aud their s~oc . DOtls it lie in the mouth of an Honouruble Member of 
this Government to call them all the names that the Honourable the Commerce 
Melllber did the other day, when, at every step and over every item, every day, 
every morning, every noon and every evenin" if not every night, Government' 
went hand in glove with these very financiers and \ndustrialists tmd raised ita 
entire edifice-be it about war work or any other wor ~n their support ~nd 
co-opt'ration? Was it not this Government y;hich by it. Qy;n methods and by 
its own corruption and inefficiency allowed black markets' to go on' as they did 
And connived at them in order that its own dirty work might be done? A.nd If 
with all that, some of these people, not ,in one or two places only but in a1m08' 
every sphere of life, went aoout purchasing things here, there and everywhere 
at fabu4nis prioes and went about causing havoc in the ordinary social, indu" 
'rial and business organisation everywhere and still about whom GOvernment 
did not raise its little finger, how is it. one wonders, that just when some of 
them thought of purchasing over the interest spd the stoek of some' big insur-
am't: . companIes the minds Ilnd cons ieric~8 of. those .who constitute this Govern-
ment and its henchmen were troubled and tliey began to think of the cat88-
trophe ~hich was going to befall people, all the evils which we were faced with, 
aU th(' stringent measures that had ro be adopted and all l.he long or short rope 
that had to be given to people in o~der that the interests of society might be 
8afeguarded? 1 should like to know, Sir, the purpose and the object with 
which this Bill has b~en brought forward. We had an Insurance Amendment 
Bill onl! a few weeks ·ago. We have this Bill now, certain clauses of which. the 
Honourable ) ~ ber said, were based on the recommendations of the COWRsjee 
Jehangir Committee. The other clauses, he said, had not beeu brought in along 
wit~ the previous amending Bill beca l~e tbey were of e. controversial nature. 
May I Ilsk what has transpired within these few weeks to make the Commerce 
Member feel that these controversial clauses, which he did not care to bring 
in during the course of the previous Bill, should be brought in now? . What is the 
purpose of these clauses? Legislation, in all healthy andliormal society and 
State, can have one of two purposes; one, to foster and help. the growth of 
deRirable things, and the other to prevent and check the per.petration ,of wrong 
anJ .injurious things. I ask, Sir, what crisis haR developed in the hIStory .of 
insurance business of this eountry that all these fl\r-reachlng and controversial 
cllluses 8S the Commerce Member hns admitted, should be brought in now at 
thiR fag-end of a long and tiring session whe~ e ~r' bod 's in~ is jaded .and 
everybody is nnxious somehow to get done WIth thmgs; when BIlls and le 1!~la
tior. which would affect the well-being of 400 il~ion human so l~ ~re .bemg 
r ~hed through d rin~ the brief spa,ce of 0. few mmutes? . I a~  SIr, IS thIS t~e 
time wn~ this the occasion when II. BiU of such far:renchmg nnpn:tanee, a BIll 
the ~la ses of which admittedly are of. a co~tro ersi81 nature, whwh lays down 
provisions without which insurance b s es~ III the country wo~ld not c.ome to a 
:,tandstill, nor which, by a magic wand, would mnke the buslllesil of ~ns rance 
in this country expe.nd oy 'eaps. an~ b?unds .tomorrow, may I ask,. Sir, what 
·ustification there could be for bnngmg III a BIll of that nat ~e at thIS fag-er:d of 
~h' Session? Sir if the object of the present members Of thiS Government IS t:<> 
e~ the credit fo; rushing thro ~h le i~lation (lven till, the las~ day .of theIr 
g  : t ood luck to them If the ob]·ect of the Government IS to bnng about eXlR enc!', g .  ' .. h ·1 d rf t 
a leaislation which theoretically and techmcally ~o ld be al eaR. Q. pe ec. 
.  "  f legislation. and if they think-whether rightly or wrongly, It does not 

~ ~~e~..1that it is their object· to bring forwar.d a legislation of tha~ n t ~e &.nd 
to pasR it merely for the sake of pasRing it,. without any more urgent ~b)ect~b  
bf>hind it, one could understand it. But, Sir. t,he lecture ~e ~at h fro d 1· ii 
Honourable the Commerce Member yesterday and tdh.e rhetolnct, h\\ e 1~.~~~~ 
in the fervour which he showed, almost the cruRa wgzea a  e ex, 1  • 

~dt  one rub ones eyes in wonder and scar: the . i~l once again t<? find If there 
'WilH rt'aHy some of Solomon's wisdom contawed III It:, ran~l ! SIr, I have ~ot 
. 'been able to find it. I beg, therefore, Sir, to submIt that It 18 wrong ofoe 
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~ t rn llell~ to bring ~orwa 'd this Bil! at this ,stage a.rid try to rush it. Legisla-
tIOn .about Insurance In other countrIes hus been proceeded with 011 the most 
cllutious and careful lines possible. T,he library of the Legislative Assemb1y 
bere unfortunl'tely could not .supply me with 'WHIe books that I wanted, I sm 
therefore not able to quote exactly, but I believe the Honourable the Commerce 
~enlber who. sho.uld b.e supposed to be familiar with all relevant things about 
~ r lnce legislatIon lnll bear me out .that the Americall"·law of insurance, which 
ha~ been largely depended upon by this GoverIUP.ent for legislating upon 1ihe 
inRurr.nce jaw in thi" country, after it had. been first thought of and .conceived. 
WIlS allowed to be carefully and thoroughly considered bv different committees 
of policyholders,' of management of insurance o pa.nie~  of Government anrl 
other oommittees, and that it was not before twelve or fifteen years, when 
p.lmost every part of the country intere~ted in ~a.t subject had oarefully con-
sidered the matter and placed itti opinion before the Government, it was not till 
iiiI'll, Sir, that t.hnt law was enacted. If in 8 country like America in the State 
of New York, where the average insurance intelligence of people and the interest. 
which they take in insurance is developed to a remarkably higher extent than in 
thiR eountr.y, there, Sir, if the Government. thought f!t to allow a proposal for 
Il.gislation in this bphalf to lie for the expression of public opinion for 80 long 81' 
twelve or fifteen ear~ and then only felt competent to go about it, IS it i1!;ht. 
,that in this country we should try to'rush this Bill in this anner~ Simi"lIr. [\QS 
been the case in other countries also. I therefore ask l~ to where IS the need or 
the justification for this course? 

I had given notice, Sir, of an amendment tha,t this Bill should be circulated 
fo!' eliciting public opinion, but in view of t.he fact that the ,Honoura.ble the 
COJnmerce Member seems to have set liis heart upon it, I am not going to move, 
tha.t amendment and I shall agree to the proposal that the Bill be referred to a 
Select, Committee in the hope that the Select Committee will thrash out the 
, Bill. but the pJ"ovis;onsof the Bill, 8S I shall show' when I come to them, 
s6).e and the only viewpoint of the interest of insurance. in ,India and of India as 
~ whole fino will then reshape it in such manner that it shall do no harm either 
to the busin8SF! which. it seeks to protect or to the people to whom it will relate. 

t:iir, several clauses of t.he Bill have already been referred to. Members have 
already spoken about the different clauses in it. There is the main portion of 

~ th~ Bill,relating to investments. We have already heard a great deal about it,' 
but, Sir, it is 1'10 import,ant a matter t·hat, nothing that is said about it can be too 
Olll(·h. The insurance companies in India are already required by law to invest 
55 per cent f)f their ASRet,s in Government securities. There are companies in 
t,hi", country-I know at least of one very big company-which by its own regu-
lati<JDs invests all its funds in Government securities and approved securities. 
rt ennnot, it does not even contemplate to invest its funds in any other way. 
It. mnv be all right for that company to ha.ve a Bill of this nature passed which 
should compel rill others also to fall in line with that provision tha.t no funds 
should be inv.ested anywhere except in Government securities. 

Sir Cowaslee Jeha.Dgir: That is not the provision of the Bill. 
Pa.nc:Ut GoviDd Jlal&viya: Sir, I know that that is not the language o' the 

Bill, but the provisions of the Bill, as I shall show when I come to thelll 
will mean, if not e ~tl  what I have su.:d, then very nearly whllt I have said 
Hnd will leave little discretion for any company to invest its ftHlds inan:vthing 
except Government securit,ies, and securities which will not fetch a higher return 
thull Government securities yield. Government securities today yield something-
like 2 per cent. As ano1her Honourahle Member has, already stilted, the tables of 
th<o various life insurance companies in this country are prepared on the basis of· 
4 pm p.ent.. or ::\i per cent., <\ven after +he drastic changes that bave  been intra-
dueed durill,g'" the last few yenrs. Otherwise. the tables of most companies had 
beer prepAred on the basi~ of 5 per cent.· Now, Sir. if interest which the8P, 
cl)mpanies are goin" to earn is to be 2 per cmt., it should not be tiifficult for 
nn~'bod  to imagin; what the rates of premia for insurance will have to be. 
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India IS a poor country. There IS need for populansmg insurance. It is essen 
tial for the we!l-being of our people thut insurance. should spread among them. 
If they are finding it well nigh impossible to go in for sufficient 01' even nominal 
·cover even a.t the present rate of premia, may I ask how the Governmen\ 
ill~ ine that when t~e pr~ ia are raised very much higher, people 'will be able 
to msure themselves m-t.his country? You can very well say it does not matter 
t~ .me. I. shall have a athe aticall~ s ~d proposition. I shall have 80 propo-
illholl which an actuary and a finanCIer WIll pass and approve. I ao not care 
whether the result is that you have a proper and practical possibility to live 
upon. If that is the attitude of the Government, one can understand these 
provisions. But if this Bill intends to safeguard the interests of insurance, of 
{lolicyholders and insurance companies and their funds only, then may I ask 
how all that will be done if insurance does not itself thrive, if insurance it.seH 
d()(·t; not ftourish, if it does not itself expand? How will you ha.ve a thing with· 
out the basis of it? Therefore this proposition of confining investments to 
approved securities, to shares which have for at least i e~ears paid regular 
dividends-in other words, the market prices of which will be proportionately 
.at a level where the yield will not be more than the vield on Government secu· 
iritie!'-how are insurance companies going to live? Sir, the cIa-uses give to the 
~ns rer the right to have landed property and houses, but that again, Sir, fo' 
th,) use of the insurer alone. May I ask what the meaning of that clause is? 
May I ask the purpose with which it has been put up? May I ask in all sincer· 
ity as to how that is going to. help insurance companies or policyholders? Or 
is it that by a mere whim, you have put into the Bill clauses which have neither 
relevancy nor meaning, nor purpose, but which you in your wisdom b80ve taken 
the fancy to bring in? You probably imagine that thereby you will be able to 
put insurers on a sound basis, while in actual practice, even though you may 
put it on 'a. theoretically sound basis, you will actually kill it root and branch. 
Sir, there are other clauses regarrung investment. There is a clause, Sir, 

that a Superintendent of Insurance will have the right to ask sn insur&nce 
company to realise the sssets of anyone of its investments whenever he chooses. 
The Bill does not merely try to lay down how investments shall be made. The 
Bill does not content itself with providing the lines on which work shall be d0n 
und laying down the· penalty which will be there to sec to it thA.t nobody trans-
~esses those provisions, but toe Bill goes a step further and gives to thei 
'Superintendent of Insurance powers of a most arbitrary nature, that in his 
<;imple whim or fancy he might ask my Honourable friend, the Knight . from 
Rombay, to realize all the money that be owns in the shares of the OrIental 
I!lsurance Compa.ny. I really do not know, Sir, how a provision like that should 
1it all be necessary. On the contrary, there can be a. great deal of indefin&ble 
mir-:chief implied. We have had a Superintendent of Insurance during the lasl 
few .vearR. to whom this country will feel grateful for tJie good work he has done. 
'fhn t Superintendent, Sir, hn.s left. . 1 

Mr. Ahmed E. R. Ja.fter (Bombay Southern Division: Muhammadan Rural). 
He is there! 
Pandit Govind Kalaviya: I am sorry, otherwise possibly I would not have 

·given him the praise that I have. 

. nut, Sir, another Superintendent of Insurance has to b~ aI>pointed. Severa 
(lay" ago, Sir. I along with Rome other Honourable Members of this House 
sent 1I0t-ice of a· queRtion to the Honourable the Commerce Member and re es~ 
(,c1 that,. in vi0w of the ffH't that, the mntter was Ilrgent And that the ASRembI) 
~cssion WUR soon coming to a close, he might he good enou'!h to 'admit the shorl 
ll.-,t.ie(· qupsiion and give a reply. The quest.ion was as follows: 

The Honourable Dr. Sir II. Azilul HUQue: On n. po;nt of order. Is it fai 
that, a Ahort notice Question contents should he introdured here? T am preparf'1 
to i!ive him 011 the information. Owin'! to the exil:renciel' of official work, I coull 
not do it, lwfore. I am now prenRl't'd to /live him the information at an: 
mnllIPnt.. n iF! nol thflt I wanted t.o keep things. 
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Pandit Govind K&laviya: This question was sent to the Honourable Mem-

~) 'r 011 tl;c 8th ~r 9th April. Today it is the 15th. f'he question did not ask fo1'" 

l lra~a~on whICh had.to be colleoted from anywhere. The questio
n did not 

!!,eek enl~ ht ent on p~ t8 a.bout which there can be any controversy, Simple 

file" whICh must be Iymg on the table of the Honourable Me
mber had to be 

turned ov.er an~ the inf?rmation given. But I am sorry to say, Sir, 
lea.ve alonE' 

thH ~ estl n bemg admItted, we have not hlld even the courtesy of a. reply t
hat 

it wOlllrl not be admitted. 

~e ~ o rable Dr. Sir M. Azizul Kuque: I cannot say I remember to hav
e 

rec l~ed It. I can say that the subject matter is stiH not finally de
cided and 

that IS probably'the reason, but I will find out and give the in
formation to mv 

friend tomorrow. 
. 

and~t Govind JIIalaviya: I hnnded over t,he question with my o
wn hllnds t.() 

the offiCials and I do not know whv it should not have reached
 him. Besides. 

obviously, the Honourable e be~ knows t,he text of mv question. But hp 

BaYI; he does not remember. Very well, that fact itself lends su
pport to what I' 

war; going to say. As r was saying the question waR: 

"If applicnt.i'tlIR have bten ('ailed fol' for filling tlw POHt of Hu
perintolndllllt of Iusul'lI.llce; '-

Tf RO. what are • h., I]I1[1lif!(utions set out in the, nolificu.tion 
inviting "lleh applic~ti '  ; 

How many Ilppli('ations hllVl' been received; 

If 'I special and ind~ )enden  committee will be appointed to make the selection frt'm 

among the npplir,ant.: Jf' not, why not? and 

How doeR th .. Honout&.ble Memher propose to fill up th!' p
oet, and when ?" 

BaJi AbdUl Sattar BaJi Ishaq Seth (West Coast and Nilgirir;.: Muh
amma-

dan) : Sir, is this all relevant to'the motion belore the House, 
that the'l3i1l be 

takel1 into cOllRideratioll? We have been sitting here patiently 
but this is too 

mlH'h. 

Pandit Govind X&laviya: I think nothing could be more relevant to insur-

• R,ne', than the appointment of the Superintendent of Insuranc
e. If my HOl1our-

Ilbl" friend is unl\ble to see that point I shl\l1 have nothing to say. 

JIIr. P!I881dent: The point to which the Honourable Member 
was refen. 

waR the provision which invest.s the Superilltendel!t .with 
the ~ower of 

rea.lising securities a.nd his contention was that the BIll gIves 
a thorl~  to the 

Superintendent not only to regulate the in est ~nts but even to reahs? t~e  

and. that Ruch a power in the hands ?f the Supen?tendent of ns ~ance IS hkely 

to affect adversely insurance compames. That seems to b£> the 
pomt. 

The Honourable Dr. Sir 111. Azizul Kuque: The Honourable Me
mber is a.sk-

in,7 Ilbout, recruitment. 

,., Mr. President: 1 am just going to see what the Honourable e be~ is oin~ 

to Rav further. Perhaps his point is that the appoi.ntment, of the
 llper! te~dent 

hpinV entirely left in the hands of the Government, any ~an ma
y b£> app l!1~d 

and there was no guarantee that 8. suitable person who IR capa
ble of eXerOlSlllg 

proper discretion is likelv to be appointed ... I believe the o~o ~ble Member 

hat,; Rome such thing in his mind. Let UR see what further he 18
 gomg to say. 

-.' • ..t"a' Sir ou have put it very mueh better than I 

Pandit o~d . .-.-• ..,. .  ,  y reasonable man would see it and I hope 

eonld. The pomt IS so obvIOUS that I;lny t wered As I snid no infor-

h G t'n Such a questIOn wn~ no nns ,. .  ,  1  d  . 
t  e OVE'rnmen WI. d  b  t °t 'l'be Government 1lI11!'!t have procl>e( P, m 

mation had to b~ collecte 8 OUt \. uld be a peculiar state of things. They 

the ma.tter Qnd If they have no I wo ne and how far they have gone, and 

ought to be able to tell us what they had?o ch It manner that this 
Assembly 

~ the fear is that probab~  they a~ ~~la  ~~ su would make the appointment so 

meauwhile may be adJourned an. en tn eYman's meritPo and lIome man who 

that, we may not be able even to Judg£>t e  a it from our ex
perience in this 

might be a 'favourite of the o ern .e~ (we Po y mpanies not because he bas 
b f· t d on nll the mRurance ~o " • hO 

C'.ountry) may e Olsa up ", h the integrit'V to perform 11'; 

the ability for his w?rk, not becRhuseh he :bee;e:troni.s£>d. Th
"e favouritism 8M 

duties properly but Just because e 8S 
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nepotism of this o ~rlllllel\t al'e well known. With that fear lurking in our 
mmds, the powers which nre floUgpt to be given to the Superintendent of lnsur-
nnct' make us wonder at; to what lIIsurance companies are going to be in for. 

r~  the course of the !:1st Bill 1 pleaded with the GovernlJlellt Gnd I 
prt'"s~d It on t,h.em t~at ~he.  should give consideration to the question of having 
certum clauses 10 thIS Bill of Il nature which would leave scope and room for a.1l 
ap!Jeal on behalf of a~ rie ed parties from the decisions of the Superinteudent 
of ~ns rance. I left It at, that hoping. particularly in view of the assurancE' 
whICh the Honoura.ble the Commerce Merilber gave. that the att~r would be 
brought up along with this Bill. But I find no such provision. There iR DO 
provision for any appeal. There is no second consideration of what the Grand 
Moghul might take into his head to do in regard to the investments of any 
company. Sir, I hope therefore that this question will be loolced j'nto very 
carefully by .the Select Committee and this provision which gives the power 
to the S?penntendent to (Jull upon any company t.o realise their investment of 
~n~' particular nature will be removed. 

Section 7 of the Bill Rnys that n(,) advances or loans are to be granted. 
Thefl' were already provisions of that nature in the old Bill. We are thankful 
that this clause has a provision which some how leaves out the adv8lD.ces to 
agents. But it does llomethingvery much worse 'and that is that it rules out 
tll'l possibi~t  of insurance companies advancing loans for housing schemes and 
for housing purposes. It ~ a ver;v important poin~ which I nope the Select 
Committee will lOOK into. All the world over today the problem of housing is 80S 
important as anything el8t' can be. In India particularly the Government and 
uther non-official agencies are all of one opinion that houses should be construct-
~d for t.he poor, for the needy and others. We know very well that nothing caD 
help that to a greatter extent than that insurance companies should have their 
OWII housing schemes and provide residentil!.l accommodation to their clients. 
1t is 8 perfectly sound scheme. Nothing could be Bounder than scheme!'; of that 
llature. Rut, Sir, this proviFlion seeks to take away that right from insurance 
('ompanies. 

Similarly i~ leaves no 1'00111 for insul'l!once companies to invest in debentures 
or preference shares, unless they are debentures or preference shares which have 
been there for five years and have througbout paid dividends. Debentures as we 
know are always secured a¥ainst block: therefore there can be no question at all 
of any rillk in investing in debentures: I!Jld the advantage they possess is that 
they yield a little highEl1' rate of interest than what the other shares yield. Now 
my friends over there will know very well that debentures uBuaUy are called for 
iive years or about that time. Therefore, by the time an insurance company 
(laD purchase d~bent res. by the time an insurance company can think of taking 
up Borne debentures, they are redeemed by those who ha ~ offered them. I ~an 
understand a restriction about investments of a speculatIve nature regardmg 
shares. I can understand well conceived regulations which would prevent any 
lmdue risk on the funds provided by policyholders. I am not against that in 
principle. :aut Sir, behind the cloak of that principle, to lay down provisions 
which would m'akeJt impossihle for insqrance. companies to carry-on their busi-
ness on a profitable basis and thereby make it profitable for their policyholders 
too. is a step in the wrong direction. 
There aTe similar other provisions in t.hose clauses whioh will jeopardise thp. 

entire possibility of insurance cornpBnieR developinl! on heaIt.hy unCI prosperOt!s 
Iinel!. I hope the Select Committee will very carefully go into all that and wtll 
not be stampeded by the report signed by the members of the Sir ~owaR ee 

ehan~ Committ.ee--names which every one of us respect,s, names whICh each 
one of us recognises as names of capable and experienced people.-hut, names 
whil"h have ve{ to establish their ~ niro AFI wE'H-wif'hers, pioneer!': And lenders nf 
the Rpread of insurance throughout the length and breadth of this. country. T 

me811 no pBl'IIOnal reflection upon anyone ·of them. As I have saId, they are 
names which command our respect and admiration-each one of them in their 
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o~~ line. Hut, Ilo8 1 said, those resp:ctable friends could not possibly Lave the 
1~lpn belon: tbel~ of 8 cO';lntry of 1,aOO miles of le!Jgth and breadth with 400 
millions of hablt~ts  .bemg covered by a net-work of insurance organiza.tion 
80 t~a t. not u soul III till.S. country wo l~ st ll~ the .risk of being uncovered and 
unplovlded for.. That V1Slon-! say thiS entirely III an impersonal manner-
c~l~ld not possibly have been present befOl'{J their minds. As' it seems, that 
VISIOn has not been present even before the lIlinds of the framers ofthis Bill. 
I hOpt, the. Select. Committee wiIl 'look into the future and judge {'very provision 
from the view POlllt whether it will help. . 
The next clause that I should like tu refer to is ('lause 11 of this Bill. n 

lo~~ down that officers of insurance. compau.ies shall not be paid on  a commission 
baSIS. In other words the;r should have fixed sahlries, but· no commission or 
bOllus, 01' Hnyt.hing you might caU it, shall be paid to them under the terms 
'of their em.ployment. ~ .'his again is a clause which is going to lIeverely affeet 
thl'l wdl-bemg of .by faJ" the largest number of insurance  companies in this 
count!'y. Thllt brmgll me io the point I\IS tu hoI\' fill' these oCumpllniell hllve been 
able to cover the field ill that direction. We have about two hundred insurance 
(Jompunies in this count.ry. Hilt those two hundred (·ompunies, ur lit least o~t of 
tpoBf' which cover large business, are confining. themselves-not because they do 
ll,ot wish to do otherwise, but some how in the very nature of thin[s have" toO 
'tontine themselvell-Iwgely to urban areas. The real interior of tlie country, 
the real peuple of the country, have not been touched and the, cannot be 
~o ched  beclluse they will need local uttention, local organisatlOn and local 
~ ori  which ver.Y big ('ompanies sitting fit fI far off distance would not be 
ablf; to run or control. Therefore. the need of this country is that there should 
be n large number of small insurance companies run on proper lines, run undt'f 
LAws find I'egulations which would leave them no room lor going wrong or en· 
daI'gering the money invested by policyholders. that there should be a net-wor .. 
o'lf. f'luch smlill insurance companies, the expenses of which would be naturally 
verI' 8mall and would be nominal, each of which would cover a small area· in· 
1en8ively and carry insurance to every hut and every dwelling in the interior 
of the country. This provison, that commission basis payment should not be 
permitted, will make it, impossible for slllall companies to carryon their buBi-
neil' I will give 8 sma,)l illustration. A company appoints a certain officer on 
~s. 200 1\ n~onth on the expectation that that tnan will create an organization 
wh ~h would produce nbout 2 lakhs of business in the year. It is found at th,8 
~nd of the yt'Rr, or at the eud of the second Or third year, that that man h .. 
produced much more than two lakhs in 8 certain year. Let· us say it is 5 lakh •. 
That mill I will ('otne to the compimy nnd say' 'I hovt' done much more; "0, you 
UJU!'t now give me a sfI.Jary of Rs. 500 a month". This clause will la~ down 
ihat either the eompany should. give him ~ salary of Rs. 500 or do nothmg elae 
for him. Tn easp the company mcreaseB biB salary to R~ .. 500 and the. next year 
the man does only 2 lalths  business, aR he had been ol'lgmaIl:y expected to ~o. 
*h" company will suff, er by Rs. 8,600 during tba.t. year and wIn have, D;0 optlC?D 
but either to dispense with the services of that capable man or to pay hIm &gaID 
!It a higher rate, or dissatisfy him by reducing Ilia salary. 

111. P:reatdent: I want to be clear on one point. Am I right in belieTing 
that, under the cla.use, payment on commiss'ion basis in respect of fife insurance 
bl1!'ill98S is permissible? 

Pandit ~ ¥alavtya: I am afraid it is not 80. If T am wrong the 
~ono ra.ble the Commerce Member will correct me. But I believe the cla~ 
hQR no 811Ch provision. The clause says clenrl.v that payment. 011 commisRion 
ba.si!'l also shall not he permissible to officers. 
Ill. Presldent! In clau8e 11, proposed Section 81A, it iB stated: 
"Notwithstanding anything Ii<-the contrary contained in the Indian COmpanll'8 Act ........ 

no in~ rel' pha\1 after the expiry of two yean from thp commencement of th~ ~ ranoe 
Act ................. . 

Ie) be direrted or manalted by, 0" C'mplay u manager or officer or in allY capacity anI 
'Pera:>n whose rMnunerati.;,m or any part thereof take. the form of commiuion in re ~ Of 
his inlurance bUlinl!ll8 other than life insurance bUline88." 
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P&Ild1t GoviDd KalavtJa: If you will kindly look at clause (b) of the same n 

IUYE>: 
"(h) be direeteJ 01' lIutnrged by, or employ as manager 01' officer or in IIny c pa~it  IIDy 

persuJl who>e relll UllC!'U tion (\1' IIny part thereof takes tht' form of conlin issioll (H' a shar .. 
in the \'Illuation surplus ill respect of his lift' insurance business." 

1 afll referring to that .  .  .  .  .  .  . 

JI.r. President: But there it is a question of s rpl~the words are "com-
mission or share in the valuation BurpluB in respect of his life insurance busi-
Iless" . 
The Honourable Dr. Sir lilt. Azilul Roque: That is there. 
Pandit Govind IIalavtya: If that is so, I shall be very happy; but as I.Ja.w 

it, thE: commission mentioned is one thing and a share in the surplus is the 
second thing. It reads like this-"any person whose remuneration takes the 
forlll of 11 commission, or a share in the valuation surplus in resp"ect of his life 
iusurance business," I shall)e very happy indeed if the Honourable Com-
merc!.' Member will agree to make the point clear. . 

The Bcmourable Dr. Sir lilt. Azlaul Buque: I think if ~  friend will look •• 
clauses (b) and (c) together and put them side by side, he need noti make. 
pause carefully after the word 'commission' in order to find out its meaning. 
Tht-. Honourable President has made it quite cleBr. 

I Pandlt Govtnd Kalavtya: In any ca.se, if it IS the fault of my understand-
illg I shall be very happy to own it; and if my point is secured I do not mind 
hpillg called al fool even. 

1Ir. PleIldent: That is not the point. 

_ The lloDourable Dr. Sir lilt. Allzul Buqoe: All I say is, that really these are 
all points which can be threshed out in Select Committee witliout difficulty. 

Sir OOW18J88 Jehangil': All these are Seleot Committee points-every one of 
Ulem. 

1Ir. President: I jUlt wanted to know what the Honourable Member'. 
ohjections were, and as I could not follow them, I wished to get them clarified. 
P&nd1t Ocmnd Kalavtya: As I said, in case that interpretation is correoj, 1 

h!lve nothing more to say about it and I shall be very happy if the Honourable 
Commerce Member will agree to lu:ve it [;0 e1arified that there will he no argo-
mf'nt at all about that point or any doubt sbou. it. That is all and I shall rea.ve 
it at that. ' 

Then Sir, I have also before me the provision regarding a reduction of commis-
sions payable to agents. I should very much like to go into that question 
because I l'onsider that that is the hed rOt·k upon which all insurance stands and 
will . stand; but I shall not go into that at this stage because of the very 
clear exposition which my friend t,he HonourBble Mr. Sanyal has already made 
yesterdav of the various aHpeds of t.hat question; and I hope that that will be 
looked ~to most carefully in the ele~~ Committee and not be ignored, as 
insurance agents are the foundation upon which alone insurance companies oan 
pro!'per. There is no point in our saying that the commission of ins~r~oe 
agents should be reduced, when as Mr. Sanyal said, everywhere we are thIDk1I1l 
of increasing the wages of workers and labourers and producers. It is a poin. 
which is of the utmost importance, but as it has been already deBIt with a.nd 
as we shall have an opportunity to go into it in the Select Committee, I shan 
not take the time of the House in developing that. 

The next point which I wish to refer to is Ilobout Chief Agents. That again 
becomes a question of the few big compallies trying ;0 set'ure through this 
Bill what they can afford ann whBt they finn to their advantage, Bnd thereby 
compel co p~nies with smaller resources either to take to white elephants in 
the shape of regular offices everywhere, or to forego the possibility of developing 
~ih8ir business. There can be no third possibility. The di ic 1t~  is on the one 
hand that they will be restricted io the limit of expense8 which the:y can incur 
and rightly 80, because tha't is a step in the right direction; whether small or 
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big, all companies should be ruthlessly made to limit themselves to a. oerta.in 
proportion of expenditure. But on the one hand. we are laying down that clause 
that th~  cannot spend more than Ii certain figure; and on the other hand we 
~re laymg down that ~hese small chief agents ~hall not exist. What happens 
ill ~he ~ase. of the~e chief agents is that they are uppointed by companies on the 
basIs of domg b s~nes~. It is l.nore or less, il I may say so, an arrangement, on 
~n ad valorem b ~1  If they bnng you business, you pay them their commission;. 
If they do not br ~ you business you do not suffer und they do not lose; while 
on the other hand In the case of olfices, what h.n'ppens is that first. of all a com-
pany ~l t have an office of a proper type which involves a great deal of 
~ pendlt re  whether that office is able to pay its way and get sufficient business 
IS a atte~ f?r .the future. Therefore, by this provision we shall be compelling 
all compal11es eIther to restrict their activity OJ' j (' 00 in for a method which will 
be .hazardous, in, other words, which will ~ntail a "'risk upon the monies of the 
polIcyholders whICh will be invested in the c'onmanv. I think the Honourable 
~o erce Member waxed eloquent and pl'ofess'ed ·hi,.; de~ire to s~ e ard the 
mterests. and the funds and monies of these polie.vholderR. I therefore ask him 
to explall1 how this provision by which he leaves no rooUl to any company 
except to huve expensive offices er h ~re  how this clause wia avoid thl3 
risking of tbe mouey of the polic bold~rs of these small corr.lpanies. Similarly 
the clause that a chief agent can ouly function if he has at least 12 good productive 
agents under him and produces at least Rs. 1,20,000 worth of business in the· 
year should be at least modified, if. not dropped altogether. We must have 
chief agents of smaller type also, so that smaller eompanies may be able to, 
utilise them. There are other sub·clauses also regarding ehief agents which try 
to do away with them. I hope it will be realised that those clauses also will 
actually stand in the way of the development of insuranee and I hope that there-
fore they will be removed. 
. Sir, '1 then come to the tables for over-all e~penses. They are a very 
desirable thing and I give my fullest support to the principle; but the Honour-
able the Commeree Member stated that these tables have been frumed after a 
careful consideration of the various representatiolls. which had bt'en made about 
them. I therefore take it that they must be 80und in their basis; but, from the· 
pra(,tical point of view, these tables will require u great deal. of 1lI0dificaion. To 
take one very prominent aspect of it, the tables lay down oertain categories and, 
the t~)  most category is, if I am not mistakelJ, of companies which pave a total 
busilll'sR of more than 10 crores or something like that. Now, there will be 
compu:nies which will have 50 iakhs of business iII foree, there will be companies 
whi('1I will have 10 crotes of business in force, and there will be companies which. 
will have 50 crores of business in force, Now, as will be very ea8i;y seen, & 
proportion of their assets-a small fractiollal proportion of even half pet cent. of 
the assets of companies which hRve 20 crores of business in force, will be in 
geollletrical contrast to what will be ltvailable to companies which have only 2. 
crOl'es, or one crore, or 50 lakhs or even /) lakhs of business, Therefore, I' 
would submit that more grades should be inserted; and also the question of 
considering the minimum figure for the total business in the lowe~t. grade should.. 
ahw be gone into. That is what I would i>uggest, because, whIle on the one 
hand it is It ver'y good thing to have such a law limiting over-all. expeI?-ses, wa· 
nlUst not forget that in this country we have got mlllly other di ic l~les also. 
There are one or two or five large companies whieh are able to d ~~te the· 
whole field of insurance. For them it will be eusv with all these pro slon~ to-
go on expRnding further and further, whilp it will l;c impossible for, smaller .com. 
pnnies to do so. In the Americllll law on mSlIraI1el:'. on the basIS of whIch I 
understand this Bill has been framed, there lire provisions not only to limi* the· 
overall expenses of companies but also to set R limit toO the increase in the new 
bnsinf'ss of companies in any year. 

r At this stage Mr. President "neated the Chair which was then occupied by 
Mr. Deputy President (Sir Mohammad Yamin Khan),l 

Sir, this is a very importan' point to which I wish to draw the .a~ten~ l  
of the Honourable the Commerce Member. I !'Il1ppose he must be fanuhar Wlth-
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l~  alr~ad  could ~ have his attelltion, Sir? There is th'at provision in the 
.AmerICan law whl~h lays down that during an'y 'yeu)' no company CUll have 
more than a c~rta  pe~centa~e of inCl'eased Ilfo'''' busineills in " year over its 
, P, M, prevIous year s bUSiness. If we have this overall limitution of 

expenses, I \~o ld suggest the need and the desirability of having a 
-clause of that ~at re whICh ~'o ld leave rOOm for aU companies in the country to 
develop. and wIll not result In ~ t re ill large ('ompanies overshadowing all other 
co p~les and rad~al '  pushmg then) out of existence and monopolising the 
whole lllsuraIlce bUSIness to themselves. 'fhat i;,; a feature which I wish to ur.e 
'?D ~he eonsid~ration of the Honourable the Commeroe Member. All these thill~8 
mdleate the nee? of oonsidering all these provisions as inter reillted to eaeh 
-other. My fear IS thllt the frumers of the Bill have gone about putting in these 
clauses almost from the subjective point of view. A clause \vhich is considered 
-8ood, which is considered theoriticnllv correet is inserted without due cOllsidera-
t~on having been given to the effect' which it will have in total with the other 
ela se~ upon. ~s rance business in India. J therefore suggest that a prov;sion 
for fixmg n hUllt to company's increu!;e in allnual new business during any year 
should also be brought into the Bill. 
Next, I wish to refer briefly to the provision contained in sed ion 12 of the 

Bill regarding eompanies being compelled to have whole time officers in ~ase 
th~ir life fund exceeds 25 lakhs of rupees. Everyone of these clauses, \1s I 
saId, has to be weighed in the scale as to whether it is going to help or hinder 
!be expansion of insurllnce business. 1 again say it from my knowledge of 
msurance companies in this country that. it will not be possible for all insurance 
.companies to get first rate men to guide their business, if they have to keep 
them as whole time men, because then they will hav'e to pay thelll,salaries which 
their resources would not be able to stand. If the argument is advanced that 
they should be content with peop ~ of les" ability, well. it will mean that, the 
-companies wiJ] not flourish as they should. The Bill and the law of insurance 
.at it stands already lay down sufficient safeguards and sufficient restrietions to 
ensure that companies cannot be run in a haphuzard or undesirable munner. 
We have a very tight inflexible IHW of insurance and we ure making it much 
more tight and 'inflexible. Therefore there is no danger of any man pla.ving 
du<-ks and drakes with insurance. Why then have this clause which will make 
it impossible for some companies t<-h~ e at their helm people who will guide 
·them and carry them to success and yet not become a burden upon them to an 
extent which the companies should not be able to bear. I hope the Select 
Committee will go into it. Another surprising thing is that while this clause 
lays down such a provision with regard to ·the executives, it actually insert8 0. 
sub-clause saying that this provision shall not apply to actuaries. I ('annat 
underst(Uld why if the first is essential, the 8eeond can come in. I would D;ot 
'suggest that this clause should be there. I am for the removal of both re~trl
iions but the anomaly is there. The al'~ ent  I suppose, will be that there is 
~ot a sufficient number of actuaries available in this eountry. Well, it should be 
for the actuaries to decide whetho,r the.v would take up service with au.v one 
particular company or would set up as consuIt.ing actuaries who would be 
-serv:ing a large number of companies and getting their fees from them all. 
Besides, steps should be taken to increase the number of actuaries in the 
country which is not only desirable but essential and which I hope w~ll b~ done. 
l: have referred to this to point out how haphazardly the clauses of thIS BIll h~ e 
been jumbled together. You cannot have one thing one way and another thmg 
,another way. . 
There is another clause Sir tllRt there should be no common dIrectors of. 

insurance companies. I may ~ !"Orne extent llnder~tand so e~od  arguing .that 
there should be a whole time diredor or whole bme executIve but I ffill to 
understand how there should be Rnv dan O'er 'to insurance if a man who is 
considered fit for it, a man who by his ad~ice and by his guidance is able to 
'help a co pa~  to carryon successfully and well, how it will be detrimental to 
-the intere~t of any company whether he is n director of one company Or more 
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~o pal~ie8. I do !lot think we have "till reac·hed that stage in the commercial, 
lndustrlal and business .developlllent of this eOllntry that, every director of every 
.company should be so fabulously paid thnt. hI:' ~ho ld have to do nothinO' eIRe in 
lile. Therefore I would request i;he Honourable t)1 ~ Commerce e be~' to tell 
us i~ to what is in his mind in bringing forward thi" proposal. In his speech 
he dId no~ !Ake us into con iden~'e with regard t.o the reasons for allY one of 
-these provl81ons. He made a general speech. We al'e unable to understand the 
're~son why n9 ~ne rna." be n director of difil:'rent. companies. As I said, this 
wIll be a block 111 the way of progreRs and therefore I hope that thi" will be 
removed. 

I will now come to section 19 of the Bill. I should like to read it. because 
it is a very very important point. It Ray": 

"The 't'inte d~llt of In8IJrance ~ lJy notic~ 'e ir~ any in8urer 10 ~1 pp '  him 
with ln~' .ill or ati~n .reJlitiq; to .hiB inaurance busine8I, and the Inlurl'r ahan cc.mpJ)' with 
,such reqnlrellll'l1t wlthm ~l1eh period a8 may be specified in tht' notice." 

Now, Sir, everyone of the clauses of the .Insurance Act as it stands today, 
·every one of t.he clauses of the first recent amendment to the Insurance Act 
which we passed II. few weeks ago, ever\, one of the clauses of this Bill lavs down 
in iron rigidity the method and thp ~anner in which an insurance companies 
,shull be run, the marmer in which its returns shall be submitted, the milliner in 
whieh its books shall be maintained, the mallner ill which its fundI; shall be 
·dealt with, its expenses controlled; and, in every single detail, it is laid down 
what a com pan.\' shall do and what it shall not do. There are powers in the 
hands of the Huperintendent that whenever he feels thut a company is doing 
anything wl'Ong, he (,an intervene. But, Sir, to give these additional powers 
to the Superintendent will rllean-I do not say it will necessarily be so, but 
1egislation lllust safeguard against dangers and possibflities-it will mean tha.t 
,any Superintendent of Insurance who feels piqued about an., particular ('01upany 
Bnd who wonts to make life impossible for thnt company will be able under this 
·clause to send them !l directive from day to day, IIsking them to submit this Rnd 
that, send him boob, send him statements, Renti him returns, which will make 
the normal working of that office imposRible. T said J do not. apprehend that 
any perintenden~ of ImmranM will necessaril.v do so. I am not I;uggesting 
that. But we lire here to legislate in all intelligerit. manner. 

DIWaD Ohaman Lall: Question. 

Pandit GoviDd Jlalaviya: I share the question, but at any rate we nil fool 
·()urselves in imagining t·hat we are trying to do so. In ally case, we should not 
leave loopholes in our laws which can make it possible for a Superintendent of 
Insurance to go on like that and make it impossible for a company to go on, 
if he takes it into his head to do ''10. What is the safeguard? There is no right 
·of appeal, there is 110 provision for appeal. There is no provision for the Insur-
ance company to say to the Superintendent, "No, we do not think you should 
>cull for this. We have neither the time nor the' funds to waste on this ~ l1pi1a

tion, at this moment. Three months hence, or six monthR hence or twelve 
months hence, at the end of the year, you are going to have all these details ill 
-our statements and vou will have all the time to scrutinise". There is no 
'such safeguard. he~e ore  I submit that this is a clause which .can a ~ the 
Rmooth working of an insurance company impossible. I hope thIS also WIll be 
looked illt.o. 

There is just one thing more which I wish to say. One has got to be c1eal' 
in one's mind as to the direction III which he wants to go. Insurance in this 
countr'y, during the last several decades, has developed on o~t successful 1ill~s. 
Nobodv who would dispassionately and impartiall.v look at thlllgS can but VOlce 
It word of praise and congratUlation for the' lTItmnel' in which insurance has gone 
on. I know that, however rare, there have been black sheep, there have been 
ba.d examples aR there must, he everywhere. V'le iOlhould legislate in such 8 
'manner that the danger of 8uch black sheep doing injury to society shoulcl be 
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~e o .ed. But, Sir, ultimately, you must either depend on ihe ability and 
IDtegrity of. the pe.ople of a country in business line to carryon things in a' 
pr?per l~anner subJect to such general guidance, control and restrictionfl as yow 
Dllght t ~n  fit, or the only other 00ur8e for you is to take over the entire manaQ'e. 
Dlent of lDsura.nce c?mpunies in yOLlI' own halldH. Y(ln f'I1111l0t pObs.Ll .. huve the-
cake l~nd e~l tIt, 1 ~  'all ~o t 1''-''':'::' ,j" : ',' du\\ ,t II Itlgislntion whieh' will fetter-
the dJ"el'eboll nnd rIght of action and deeision of the executives of insurance 
compallles ,from : A' to 'Z' and vet whieh would cull upon them to make & 

s cce~t  of It; whl ~ wo~d co~pel them, on account 'Of provisions of .'lour law, 
t~ tal.e a c~ rse WhICh WIll defeat the very object you have in view. Therefore, 
SIr, there IS only one course open and that i9 that we should take over the 
c?ntroI Md manal?ement o~ all insurance eompanies in this country by nationali-
SIng them forthwIth. It IS a course which is not only desirable but, which is 
thoroug?l.', practicable. Look at what is being done i;\ other (Jountries. Look 
~t the lDsurance protection which people have elsewhere. I do not want to go 
IUto that very intere~tin  subject beCAuse that will take possibly 'Q oouple of 
hours more. But. SIr, everyone who is interested in insurance knows what 
the r~ 1 ire e~ts ~d the possibilities in t hosA directions are in this country 
especIally, whlch IS so poor. where,-possibly the Honoul'able the Commeree 
e b~r d?8s not know it, because I do not know what practical touch he hasi 
had WIth lDsurance, but those who have an.vthing to do with insurance know. 
that ,-where , the average man finds it impossible even to dream of an insurance-
policy in this life. The premium which one has to pay is beyond his imagination. 
In a country like India we have got to think of waYR by which we Rhould be-
able to provide insurance cover for ever\, one. The wavs are that we should' 
completely nationalise insurance and tllke it illt{) the 11Imds of the Government;' 
we should ruthlessl,v cut down the expenses of management which every com-
pany has got to make just now. We "hould pt'Ovide not only fot' limitation of 
~ penses at 95 per cent .. or 9Q per cent .• but ",t 25 per cent. and, 80 per cent. 
We should cut out allspeculHtive f'IementR ahout im1llrarwe uUHiness, not only 
in the matter of investments. but in the matter of premia payable by policy. 
holders. Let there be no lures for big bonllses and big pro'fit8. I .. et there be-
simple policies which will provide u1s!lrRnee cover without profits which would he 
taken out on a satisfRf'tor,v compul!;or:1: hnf'is. 'vhic·h would in'Wllveno expendi-
ture or practically J\egligible expenditure in the shape of rnedi('nl fees and 
scrutiny and the oommission, whid1 you will have to pay to the agent-I have 
pleaded here for the agent-and ,vet I Ha .... thiFl beclluRe those condi~ions will make-
it possible for U8 to reduce the corrullisFliollS which life payable to the agents 
not from 40 to 35 per cent., but from 40 per cent. to ten per cent. and probablv 
even less, because, in the sctual net result, on Qccount of the "tatutory oblill"-
tiotl' for everybody to go in fOf insura,nce, the income which each agent will .get 
even at the rate of 5 or 10 per cent. will be far in excess of what he gets _ tw1ay 
even at the rate of 70 and 80 per cent., which, in spite of the lnw limiting 
agents' commissions to .0 per cent.. there is no company in this country .whieh 
does not connive at. Just imagine what it means. From 70 or 80 per cent. we 
bring. it down to 10 or 15 per cent.; we bring down the ~ pense~ frat? 00 or 9Q. 
per cent. to 20 or 25 per cent. And instead of eneh pobcy costIng eIght or ten 
or fifteen or fifty rupees to procure, they will (Jome in by themselve8. almost on 
the lines of something like income-tax coming in bv itself. We Will then be 
able to reduce the rates of our premia to an extent which Rhould be ~i a inabl .l 
at present. I cannot guess the figures; it is for the grea.t act.uarles and tbe-
great highlights of the department of insurande to work ~l t. But, prob!~l  
they do not think it worth while to do so. Probably all theIr energy a?d ablbt~ 
and attention nre devoted to fabrioating new clauses for the statute. hl ~ w~ ld 
make it impossible for insurance companies ~o i 1 ~Rt. in funds w~l h wIll l~1d 
more than 2 per cent. There is the expert friend. ~ltt~n  near. bv m the allerl~. 
of this House at this moment; I would appeal to hlm speCIally to devote hlB 
undoubted talents Qnd his genius to that task and eMn for himself a p,ermaneni 
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,flame in the. Insurance history. of th!s country by preparing the requisite tables 
.and an entll"e sche~e of .natlOnal IDsurance under which every man in this 
.country, poor and rICh, w1ll be free from worry and anxiety. I hope he and 
a.ll others and also the members of the Select Committee will 'devote their atten-
tIOn to the~e require,ments which 1 have 'tried to place before this House, and 
~at ~e ~illwhen It comes out of the Select Committee will be shorn of all 
Jts o~ e.ctl nable. featl!res and wi!! really help tv set insurance on a solid and 
'Iourlsbmg basis m thIS country . 

. Prof. ~. Q. RaDp (Guntur cutn NeUore: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I 
~ill ~ot gIve ~ sel  o~ than five minutes and I hope to make my few points 
.J.b i~1l6 short tIme .. Lest. It shol:J.ld be said tbat our party is only interested in the 
b ~ ess ~d technical s~de of s r~ce and is not really keen on the nationali-
,1I8\10n of Insurance buslDess. I vo'lsh to say here and now Ulat we stand for 
'U;Dadulterated. and complete nationalisation of insurance. Very many objec-
tions .were ralse~ to an~ of th~ clauses of this particular Bill. I only wish to 
,mentIon a. few cl~ ses WIth which generally I personally am in agreement. In 
.the proposed sectIon 81A (clause 11) I do not agree with the proviSion relating 
., the payment of a share in the profits of insurance business other than life 
insurance ~ siness. I do not see any reaSon why a share' in the profits also 
·.wall be paId to some of the employees of the waurers; I do not wish to go into 
"the reasons now. 

Then I am glad that in sub-section (2) of that proposed section 31A there 
isa ban imposed on directors nominating their successors, and 80 on. I am also 
,glad that in the proposed section 31B power IS sought to be given to the Central 
.Govemment to limit the remuneration to be paid to various employees of th~ 
.mi;urance business; but I take objection to the particular phrase used here, 
"the normal standards prevailing in insurance business". I do not know why i • 
. mould be eonfined to insurance business alone; it ought to be "the normal 
·atandardsprevailing in the country·" 
Then we come to clause 12 which prQposes the insertion of new section 32B 

,and deals with prohibition of common officers and requirement to a.ppoint whole-
time officers. I agree with this also. With regard to sub-section (2) of this 
proposed section 32B I agree that we should certainly have this whole-time 
·officer. 
Then coming to clause 15, provision is made for only two people to represent 

the policyholders in the insurance company. I want more; whether you will have 
three or four or any other number is for the Select Committee to say. I know 
it cannot be so very satisfactory 8S when t,he whole of this business is 
'nationalised, but anyhow this is a good beginning. 

In clause 16 there is a prohibition put upon common directors. Here I a.m 
.:afrliid I cannot agree with some of our technical e per~s who have spo~en " i~ ore 
me who took objection to this particular clause and saId that anyone mdlvldual 
'l;Ihould be allowed to be a Director of more than one eo pan~. I cannot a r ~e 
with this. If anyone is interestbd in insurance bysiness he should b~co e 
Director only in one company so that he may 'l ~ hiS f.ull and r.eal at~ntl n to 
that company only, and we ClUl breoK up the dll·ectors. of bu.smess l.n all the 
various kinds of business thut we shall have developed 111 VIlTlOUS parts of the 

country. 
noming to the question of nationaliFation. on ~n e.arlier occasion I. pleaded 

wit.h the Finance 1\Ipmher, hut in VIlIll, for an mQUlry to be rn~de mto t h~ 
business side of nationalisation. Just now my . ono~rable. fnend Pandlt 
Mulaviya has appealed fo thp expert thllt we hav: In .1~dla.. on ~s rlln 'e to try 
Il.nd prepare a plan for that partieulflr t.hing. I thmlt It IS hIgh time for Goven.'-
rnent to go into ihifl matter [l little moJ'C serlOush, than they have .done up t~ll 
now. What is it. that Government, have done 1'\0 fnr to encourllge ~ rance m 
this .eountr:v? They have performed onh-. poliee funetions and not~  more. 
'l'hiR Bill too seeks to do that husiness a. little more carpfully. than It has ~een 
(lone till now. Thev have !lot done very much to enco~ra e s ran~e. ~ s ess 
in this country. 1 WAllt them to ta.ke up that partIcular reRponslblllt.y and 
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?evelop tit the earliest possible moment their plans for providing crop and cattl~. 
!nSUrllIlce for. our people. More and more we ore coming to realise how great 
l~ .t~e ne.cesslty for these illsurullce ~che . Cyclones, floods and pests are' 
vlsILmg different parts of our "ountrv in different years. In one vear the whole 
section of peasantry in one purt o(the country is ruined, and in another vear' 
another section. 1 do n~t see any reason why the whole of the peasantry or'this 
country should not be bl'Ought into one comprehensive crop and cattle insurance 
80 that they can pool their resources, equalise their trouble. and dieorders (lnd 
try to save one another, and in that wily insure each other. In this of course-
I do recognise one difficulty; peasants left to themselves may not be able to do-
this and tl1erefore the State ,has got to take a hand in this matter. The Stato· 
may even have to be prepared to shbsidise suC'h an insurance or pay a very 
large portion of the administrative costs of such insurance. But QIlyhow the-
time has ('ome when our Government must take up such matters, prepare plans 
QIld keep them ready,. in the hope .that when the change comes-which we all 
expeet to happen aSe*rly as possible-it win be possible for the new dispensa-
tion to take up this matter as earnestly as the\' can and go ahead with their 
activities based upon the plans or the inquiries that the present Government are 
able to make. On all earlier occasion my Honourable friend tried to twit me by 
saying that I am extremely obstinate. I am proud of being very obstinate 
about things that I believe in. This is one of thE' things in whieh I believe, and 
I am extremely unxious that the Ifonourable Member should again make an 
earnest effort to give an aSSUr8nee to us thnt he will apply his mind to this. 
particular mntter uud see to it that his experts go into this matter. 
Some observation was made about the appointment of a Superintendent of 

Insuranoe. It does not matter who that gentleman is so long as he is not an 
I. C. S. officer. and he is an IndiA.n actuary;-Rnd if that gentleman is found to· 
be thoroughly incompetent it will be left to his successor tc? dispen~e with that 
gentleman and-get another. But we must make an experiment WIth our own 

people; it does not matter with whom. Let hU;u make an experiment with an 
Indian and an Indian alone. 
The Honourable ·Dr. Sir JI. AltzUl Huque: I think I will reply first to my 

Honourable friend, Prof. Ranga, as regards nationali7.ntion. This question bas. 
indeed been raised ever since I made my speech in connection. with reference to 
the Select Committee of the first Insurance Bill. But, Sir, if the political 
situation of the country was definitely known to me at that time or even today, 
I could plan as to what I should do, but surely a momentous mattpr of that 
importanee eould not be expected to be taken up by me, knowing as I did that 
the political conditions might change any moment and somebody else. might. 
take over ehnrge from me at any moment. My Honourable friend can at least 
give me the credit that I know that nationalisation is a mailer of some 
importance to the economy of the country. AR to insurance, I made it clear-
that if Indian agriculture has to be helped, {hen more than insurance of the 
non-agriculturisb, it is necessary that insurance should envelope the life of the 
agriculturist in his crop, and cattle. It is from {hilt point of view that I am 
anxious and I have been anxious ro take up the matter, but there are certain 
things about which one is absolutely helpless. My HonourRble friend, Mr. 
Malaviya, was complaining that he is helpless a~ainst so Hlanv powe~s vested 
by law in the Superintendent of Insurance. Weare also helpless In some· 
matters in this House too. For example, a speech which eRn be and might, to 
be finished in ten or fifteen minutes takes 75 minutes. We have to tolerflte 
quite a number of things, an.l life is such that we have to tolerate many ,hing!!. 
in this evil world. 
I completely repudiAte the '.h"r~e that thiR "Bill hflR hern fabriC'RtE-d in the· 

interest of bi).! companies. Government never thou'_Tht of nnv of the bi'! com-
panies, much less. 'fahri('ating in the intE-Test of hit'( ('ompllTJies '. 1 know fahricR-
\ion is a special f&vourite of certain persom;. but T can assure him that thiR Bm 
has not been fabricated in the interest of hi~ ('oIJJI)ullit 1>. 
PlJldlt 'G<mnd Ka1aviya: You protest very loud'lv. 
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The ~e Dr. Sir •• bliul Huqu.: I cannot imitate the bulk of my 

~ono r~ble .friend either in his size 01' in his voice, so I hope m.v Honourable 
frlend wIll kmdly pardon me fOI" the weakness in my voice or for my size. 

'\ly Honourable friend nRked Ille as to whot I WRS going to do about the 
8upel'intelldellt ot lll;,urance. bll", so iur fls the Superintendent of Insurance is. 
coneerued, I understood from the hend 1)( debate ill this House that they were· 
not in favour of appointing an,V official or 11 member of the lndilm Civil Service 
in this post, llud it was expressed by different sections that we should have some 
one connected with insurance business and with some experience of insurano&-
work. My answer to the question of my Honourable friend. Mr. Malaviya, is 
that I have been trying to find someone who is not an I.e.s. and who has some 
experience of insurance business. And I am candid enough to say that as this 
post had been held by a European and by a Hindu gentleman, I propose, if 
possible, to find a suitable Muslim for this post. I hope that the reason why 
this short notice question .  .  .  .  .  . 

Pudit GoYiDd. M:alaviya: May I know from the Honourable Member if th .. , 
will be the criterion in the matter? 
The KOIlOurable Dr. Sir •• Azl.lul Jluque: No, That criterion comes las~ of 

all after consideration of competency. But I hope, Sir, that that WaR not ~he 
object of the sbort notice question which was put. 

Pudit GOviDd Kala"l1ya: No. Sir. 

The Honourable Dr. Sir •• Azl.lul Huque: All I can tell my Honourable· 
frielld is that this quest.ion of the appointment of a Superintendent of Insurance 
never w~nt before the :Federal Public Service Commission; it has always been 
considered on its own merits after consulting such insurance opinion as may be 
pOllsible to consult in this country. It will be done in exactly the same manner 
as it has been done in the past. 
Pandit Govind M:alavtya: Will the Honourable Member just give us an 

assurance that he will consult some ad hoc committee? It does not mlltter' 
whethor 1\ MusliIll is se1ected or ': Hindu is selected; whoever he may be we 
will be very happy. 
The Honourable Dr. Sir •. Azizul Huque: I have said nothing more than 

thill that I will appoint one in exaetl,v the same llJanner as it has been done in the· 
Pllst. I will follow the II1l111e procedure ':lud QS {ar I1S my conscience. judgment, 
and patriotism go, I will try to appoint the best man. I can inform my Hopour-
able friend that I have consulted the best opinion I can, and it is only after being 
advised in the selection of the Nmdidate that-I am venturing to appoint the 
gentleman. 
Pandlt Govin.d Malaviya: Why not  consult the Assembly? 

The Honourable Dr. Sir M . .A.zl.Iul Huque: But the Wlfortunate part of it is 
that a certain amount of protest is nlwllys made when a Muslim is appointed to ". 
high post. 

Prof. If. G. Ranga: No, Sir. 
The Honourable Dr. Sir M:. AzizulHuque: T am not referring at all to a~'  

in the Congress benches. I know there are men in the front benches opposite· 
who will support me genuinely. 

Pandit GoviDd M&laviya: On a point of order. I must protest against .. this 
bringing in by the Honournble Member of an extraneous matter into this debate. 
Never has the question of Hindu or Muslim or anybody been in the mind of 
anybody snd I feel that it is a matter of great regret that it should b~ in the. 
mind of the Honourable the Commerce Member. The whole question IS about 
the abilit,y and qualificll.tions of the man who may be appointed. If he is a' 
Muslim so much so good; we don't mind; we shall be very happy. But the 
question of Hindus and Muslims should not be brought. in. That was never 
raised. I request the Chair to rule that the Honourable the Commeroe Member 
has no right to suggest that it wa~ on tne ground of Hindu or Muslim that; thiR 
question lI'al alked. We want a careful consideration of *he matter, because· 
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'We have seen the ability of the Insurance Department and we do not want any 
,one without requisite ability to be appointed, 

The Bonourable Dr. Sir K. Aatsul Huque: I have not made any reflection on 
anybody. Just as my Honourable friend stated that this was not the object of 
-GoverllPlent" similarly 1 am saying, in exactly the same parliamentary way, 'I 
.hope that was not the objed of my Honourable friend in putting the short notioe 
question'. I did not say that that was his object. I remember, Sir, in one 
-of the famous Irish speeches, the parliamentary way was" 'I will not call him a 
fool because that is unparliamentary' I  I have not gone so far. All I have said 
is that I hope that that was not the object with which that question was put. 
I have made it quite clear that I shan appoint in the interest of the Department, 
;in the interest of all sections, and I have got the best advice available and I shall 
'follow the method which OOs always been followed in the past. I know ~h~t 
,there are friends on the other side who will support me in this, namely that If m 
the interest of the country I ean find a qualified Muslim it is my duty to find 
him for such appointment. • 

:Bome Honourable Members (on the Opposition Benches): By all means do it. 

The Honourable Dr. Sir K. AziJlul Buque: My Honourable friend talks of 
Televanc,v. Was there anything relevant in his reading o~t the ~hor~ notice 
question and explaining the reasons as to why he put thIS questIon m ~eat 
details? What 'was behind all tha~  Was it relevant? My Honourable frIend 
.wants to talk to me about relevancy. He wanted to show to this House .  .  .  . 

Pandit. GoVind Kalaviya: Is the ono rab ~ Member questioning the Prasi-
<dent's ruling? 

The BOIlOUl'able Dr. Sir M. Aslzul Buque: So far as this Bill is concerned, I 
can give him the assurance that on the details which he has suggested-I cannot 
speak for anybody who will be after me-that if I am there, m;,y duty as the 
,Member will be to find out the largt>st common denominator of agreement among 
the Members. I am not trying to force any !,pinion on the House or on the 
:Select Committee, My duty is jio brin~ before the House and the Select Com-
'mittee such matters as have been reported by the previous Select Committee 
,and the recommendations of the Cowasjee Committee. 

Yesterday I heard a number of speeches about Chief Agents. It is unfortu-
nate that sometimes people ao not know or even try to know the past history of a 
case. I was very much criticized about agent's remuneration. My friend, Mr. 
Sanyal, criticised me, Since he is not here, he hH,s probably gone out to find 
,some butter elsewhere, as he complained that I lwve no butter in me. He spoke 
-about the Agent's remuneration, Does mv friend know that this clause was 
not in the Government Bill at all, that it' was introduced in the Select Com-
mittee, and Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, whose name anyone can take with a certain 
amount of pride, !).nd the other Members put that clause in? Today it is too 
late for him to blame Government for it unless those who have eyes do not wish 
to see facts as they are. 

As regards the present Bill, we have tried to find out an adjustment, We 
have tried to improve the position from what was sugested by the Select Com-
mittee. Yet there was a full debate of forty minutes simply on the Chief 
Ager.t.''l remunerftt,ion clause. That is why I sometimes feel when a Bill is 
referred to t,he Select Committee, they should look at the facts. 

-As regards the question of overall expenditure, it was the Select Committeu 
'which introduced it, and those who know this will still come to the House and 
say that Government is responsible. 

Pandit Govind Kalaviya: May I know who has opposed it here? 

The Honourable Dr. Sir K. Azizul Buque: Sir, Bometimes kuth worlts so 
much havoc in home and its, Burroundings that the people feel impatient. 
Overall expenses is a clause which was introduced in the Select Committee. 
Similarly the clause about officers, whether they should have a percentage or 
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pre i ~ as a re.muneration. We provided in the original Bill that no mallager 
or technical adViser should be remunerated on a percentage basis. It was the 
~elect Committee which introduced the present clause. Therefore to condemn 
the Goverlllne?t for these. clause8 is not fair. Mr. Sanyal yesterday 8aid that 
the report whlCh 1 had mrculated showed that the Hill had been drafted on 
the r~co endati~ns o.f the Cowasjee Committee and be enquired about the 
a en~ s remuneratIOn, m t~lat report, forgetting that certain provisions which 
I o l~ted from the first Bill had been brought  into this Bill. In a matter of 
such Importance, one cannot expect to do much unless he carrielol the legislature 
with him. Therefore, my duty is to bring the proposals as recommended by 
the Select Committee the last time and being long enough in politics, I.have 
never tried to push my own opinion in a matter of this character. The mall who 
tries to push his opinion is thwarted at every stage. The man who is prepared 
to hear the opinion of others will be able to get large measure. of agreement or 
unenimity of views as far as possible from the others. That is the line which 
I have taken anI! that is the point of view from which I have brought forward 
this Bill. I do not think it is necessary for me to say anything more. 

But my friend, Pandit l\1alaviya, whom I cannot forget easily, has rderred 
to this fact that if there is one murder committed in this society, in the interelolts 
of other ninety-nine good persons, you must not have any law of crime. That IS 
the gist of his argument, or~ettin  that the law of crime, or any law for that 
matter, is really needed bec;,tJse society consists of only a few persons who do 
wrong and it is against the acts of those that laws are promulgated. Therefore, 
when I tried to bring this before the law, it is not because I felt that all the 
insurance companies are bad. That· cannot be. It will be a complsint against 
whole human nature to say so. But it is against some immrance COHlIJllnielol. 
To give one example, and I think Pandit Malaviya knows it well that the share 
of a company running in the Bombay market on one particular day at ubout 
Rs. 280 immediately rose up in tl;!e same day to Rs. 1,000, hecuuRe one llIan 
went to the market and purchased every share in order to capture the eompally. 
Surely that state of affairs even the other 99 per cent. are good, should be 
checked. 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin .Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): What did the Government do? 

The HonOurable Dr. Sir II. Aluul Huque: That is why I have brought this 
legislation. There is another case and I am referring from the judgment of u 
High Court as to why some check is necessary. "With regard to so and SI), 
he was pitch-forked into the position of a ¥anaging Director of such and t'ueh 
bank without having any experience whatsoever of bank business. He was the 
Managing Agent of such and such insurance company before he got the prCRent 
position and he struck me as being completely a creature of another llIan ill this 
suit." _ 

If these are the judgments of cases, as also facts in the ar et-~here. it-! not 
one case but twenty or thirty cases where interlocldng of a most vicious churucter 
is found between insurance and financial companies,-it is time that Govern-
ment should bring this measure and it is in that spirit and in all humility that 
I brought this legislation in the hope that SOllle remedy should be found to 
check this state of affairs. 
As regards the responsibility of Government, I do hope it will be ~eali ed 

more and more that it is not us much of the Government as of the legllollature 
8S 1\ whole. Our duty is to initiate matters, but the responsibility of-deciding on 
those measures is on the legislature and it is from that spirit that I have brought 
it and I hope and trust that whether I am here' or not, the wisdom of the 
House will decide to eradicllte evils which have entered into the present system 
of insurance. This is all I have to say. 

IIr. Deputy Preatdent: The question is 
"That the lJill fulther to amend the Ineurance Act, 1938 (Second AmrDdment) be 

referred to a Select Committee consilting of the Honoura.ble Sir Asoka Roy, ['andit 
Govind Malaviya, Mr. T. V. Batakopacb8ri, Mr. R. K. Choudhury, Mr. B.  B. Ve.rma, 
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MI'. It. v. Beddinr. Mr. P. K. Salve, Shri Sri Pruasa, Mr. Ma.nu Sub"d"r, Haji Aba. 
Sattar Haji Ishaq Seth, Ml. A. R. Siddiqi, Mr. Ahmed E. H. Jaffer, Nawab iddi~ 

Ali Khan. Choudhri Abid Hu"sain, Mr. M. A. F. Hirtzel, Mr. C. P. LaWllOn, Sir 
Cowasjee Rai BahadurD. M. Bhattncharyya and the Mover, that the number of memben 
whose predenct· shall be Ticct:ssary to con8titute a meeting of 'the Committee ahall be 6 ... 
and that the Committee be authorised to meet at Simla." 

The motion WHS adopted. 

MICA MINES LABOUR WELFARE FUND BILL 

TIle Honourable Dr. B. ]t. Ambedkar (Labour Member): Sir, I move: 
"That the Hill to c ~tit te a fund for the financing of activities to t>rumote t.he welfare 

of Labolll" llllployed in the Mica Mining Industry, as reported by the Seiad Commit .... 
be taken into ccnBicleration." 

'rhe Bill has emerged practically as it was from the Salect.Committee with 
ehauges which are so inconsequential thllt, I think it would be wrong on my 
part to take the time of the House to refer to it. I will therefore do no more 
than lI,ove the motion. 

Ilr. Deputy r~ent  The question is: 

''That. the Bill to conflitute a fund for the financing of activities to promote til .. welfare 
of Labour ,·mploy.e.J in the Miw Mining Indu8try, as reported by the o ~t Committee 
be taken into COllhidl'ratioD.·' 

Thp motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"Thllt Clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clrmse 2 waR added to the Bill. 

('Iunset'! 3 and 4 were added to the Bill. 

Kr. ,Deputy Pretident: Clause 5. 
P&ndit. Kukut B1har1 La1 Bb.&l'g&v& (Ajmer-Merwllra: General): Sir, I beg 

to move: 

"That in suh·c\auFe 3 (0) of clause 5 of the Bill, after the word ·{UD.i' a.nd before the 
word 'anu', the' fc llowillg (,e ineerted namely:-

'Provid'ad that no officer 8hall be deemed to Le competent to enter a private dwelling 
house between the hourI! of 8unset and sunrise and in case of 8um dwelling houM beiag 
occupied by "'omen without {·ropel notice of Buch entry 'to the inmates'." 

Kr. Deputy President: The Honourable Member just now has given notice of 
this amendment. It has not been circulated to the members. 

The Honourable Dr. B. ]t. Ambedkar: Sir, I object to it. 
MI. Deputy Pr8sident: I am afraid this amendment has come too late and i~ 

cannot, be permitted at this stage. 
Prof. N. G. ]tanga (Guntur cum Nallore: Non-;Muhammadan Rural): Have 

you any objection to that? 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I strongly object to it. 

1lT. Deputy President: Does the Honourable Member want to lipeak on 
Clause 5? 

Pa.ndit Kukut Blh&ri Lal Bharg&va: No, Sir. 

1lT. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That clauBes 5 ILDd 6 atan,' part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 5 and 6 were added W the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

~be Title and Preamble were added ~ ~he Bill. 
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''!'he HODDUr&ble Dr. B. R. Ambedk&r: Sir, I move: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

Mr. Deputy President: Motion moved: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

PucUt Govind l[alaviya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muham-
'madan Rural): Sir, before we finally pass this Bill I should like to make a few 
'ftmllrks which have an indirect bearing upon it. The Bill itself is one which 
we nil support and for which I should like to offer my congratulations to the 
Honourable the Labour M:ember. But I have a fear in regard to this Bill in 
the fact that it is going to be worked by a Department which iii presided over 
-by an ~no rable Member who has scant regard for accuracy about things and 
~ such It would not be safe for him to have laws in his hands which ruay 
-affect the well being of the people. It. happened that sometime ago here 'in 
ibis House one day, the Honourable Member during the course of a debate in 
another connection was pleased to make certain remarks. 1 do not care so 
-much to go into the incorrect and irrelevant personal remarks which he made 
about myself but the utterly baseless and brazenly untrue and slanderous re-
-markR which, without any reason or occasion, he made against the greatest and 
universally honoured na,ional institution, the Benares Hindu University .... 
The Honourable Dewan B&hadur Sir .4.. Ramaswami Kud&liar: On a point 

of order; Sir,· all this has nothing to do with this Bill. We are on the third 
weading stage and I do not thillk it is necessary to resurrect some old speech 
of my Honourable colleague and try to answer it on this occasion. The next 
budget speech will be the proper occasion when all this car.. be discussed. 

lIr. Deputy President: The Honourable Member must confine himself to 
the Bill, because on the third reading it is usual to make observations whether 
-. Bill will be beneficial or not. If this practice is followed there will be no , 
.objection. 

Pandit GOvind lIIalaviya: I entirely agree and I bow to your ruling, Sir. 
What 1 wish to submit i!\ that a. Bill of this character has got to be administered 
in a certnin manner to bring out the inherent good in it, and that therefore an 
Honourable Member who is so incapable of knowing well known facts about 
institutions like even the Benares Hindu University, that he should have· said 
utterly groundless and malicious things about it, which, on the authority of 
-the . Pro-Vice Chancellor who today is the highese executive authority in the 
,University nnd who is Ii Kayastha and not a Brahman .. 

Kr. Deputy Prestd&nt: This has got nothing to do with the Bill. The 
Honourable Member must confine himself to the Bill. 

Pandit Govind J(alaviya: If that is your ruling, Sir, I bow to it. 

Kr. Deputy President: The question is: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be passed." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami KudaUar (Leader of 
1.be House): Mr. Deputy President, the progress in this House of legislation 
-eont~ plated by the Government has been more slow than even the Govern-
ment Benches had anticipated. We have now to revise our views as to 
wbat legislation and what motions we should necessarily place before this 
House in the short time at our disposal during the next three days. I have 
bad opportunities of consulting my Honourable colleagues and certain sections 
of opinion in this House and I am convinced that if the next item in the name 
of my Honourable colleague, vi... the Bill further to amend the Indian Trade 
Unions Act, 1926, is taken up there will be no time for any other subject being 
discussed in this session of the House. Weare anxious to close this session on 
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Thursday, the 18th, as my predecessor, Sir Edward Benthall has said. Having 
regard to all this I should like to state to the House that my Honourable 
colleague the Labour Member does not propose to move at present the Bill 
t.o amend the Indian Trade Unions Act. 

Diwa.n Ohama.n Lan (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, in regard ». 
the Trade Unions Bill (a) it is not of a controversial nature. 

Several Honourable lIlembers: It is very controversial. 

Diwan Obama.n Lal1: If my Honourable friends consider it to be contro-
versial they are entitled .to their opinion. As I said, so far as my party is. 
concerned I can say defimtely that none of us would make even a single speech 
and would be willing to take the Bill straight to the Select Committee and any 
controversy that might arise can arise in the Select Committee or on the floor 
of the House when the Bill comes back from the .Select Committe':!. I con-
sider the Bill to be of ver.y great importance and since both parts of the House 
are agreed that it is a matter of great importance I suggest that that Bill may 
be taken up. In regard to the Minimum Wages Bill that is a matter for 
circulation and I see no reason why that legislation should not be brought 
before the House. ~hen we had a definite assurance given to us that the l.L.D_ 
matter will be discussed. Any subject can be made a subject of controversy 
but 1 submit that having promised a debate 0"0 that subject, I hope that the 
resolution will be not only tabled but also moved. Then there is the question 
of the Estates Duty. These are matters of great importance und 1 take it 
t·hat there is time from now on till the 18th to discuss these mutters. I d()· 
not see any reason why we should not go on in a regular manner, startiug from 
the Trade Unions Bill to the others and 1 think we shall be able to complete 
the immediate business iiI hund. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswamt Mudaliar: I only state 
that we have decided on the best information that we could have us regards 

the time that will be taken with reference to each of these measures 
5 P.M. which are contemplated for discussion by the House; and I am 

perfectly satisfied that if this measure, namely the Bill regarding the Trade 
Unions Act is taken up; the time of the House will be almost completely _ ex-
hausted in the discussion of this question. Therefore, the only decision that the-
Government of India has come to at present is that that matter cannot be takeD 
up. The rest stands. We can see from day to day how we can adjust our 
programme with a view to securing at least those things which must be passed 
before the House rises on Thursday. 

Sjt. N. V. GadgU (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Do I understand that the Congress Party was consulted with respect the drop-
ing of this Bill, namely the Trade Unions Bill? . 

The Honourable Dewa.n B&hadur Sir A. Kamaswami Mudaliar: No party 
was consulted as regards the dropping of any particular measure. That is a 
decision by the Government. The parties were consulted as to what time will 
be taken in the discussion of particular measures and I am bound to say that . 
the Congress Party generally stated that it will not take any long time over it. 
But 1 have also to consult other parties and we are satisfied that if this Bill is . 
proceeded with it will take two days. 

Dlwan Ohama.n Lall: May I suggest that this measure may be put in the 
list, iast, so that in case we reach it the Bill can be discussed? 

The BonourableDewan Babadur Sir A. Bamuwaml Mudallar: That i8 
dont'o 

Dlwan Ohama.n Lall: But the other matter that will vitally consume the ' 
time of the House is the discussion on the Report of the Public Accountli Oonl' 
r:ittee. Then, this matter may be put last. 
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Sir Qowasjee Jehanglr (Nominated Non-Official): Ma.y I submit since ,we are 

running so short of time that question ,hour be given up and that there shall be 
a convention that no adjournment motion be moved? 

Kr Abdur :Rahman Siddiqi (qalcutta and 'Suburbs: ;Muhammadan Urban): 
I support the Honourablc ;Member's suggestion because elimination of question 
time may be a great saving. 

Prof. N. G. R&nga (Guntur cum NelJore: Non-;Muhammadan Rural): I am 
told, by the Chief Whip of our party that he has already communicated to the 
Leader of the House our desi~ that the discussion on the Report of the Public 

; Accounts Committee shall be postponed to the first two days of the next, 
ilession so that we will be able to devote all the time for the rest of the business. 

The Honourable Dewan Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami lIud&l1ar: It will be 
at the end of the agenda, and if it cannot be disposed of it will go on to the next 
-session. ' -

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday,' ,the 
16th 'April 1946. 
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